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SESVING m  0KAN4GAN ^  CANADAf fttOT iOWL 
K d w n ^  Ife l iU i CMAMi^ii) T lH n 4 ii^ )  JhwMiff H n  IM S I I
Has A Ball ■ « •
WASHIMJTOiH «AP> — A m i  
iir«4 but tieaumiBf., PieiideiM | 
Jobaaoe <%AtA>r«tad iais m ug \jr  
ratkiiEi at all of k u  ja ia - ' 
F«cked iaa^gural balls. But be ' 
bad to adxuit:
"‘Ne'ver bave so mwsy paid so 
isucb to dance so littk..”
It  was aa exuberant es'oainf 
lor tbe first fanaiiy aad for Y k« -  
Presideat a n d  M r*. Hubert 
HtttEapbrey,
In fact, H ’umpbrey became so. 
exuberant at cee point tbat iae 
visbed for auceess and ba.pi^ 
ness for t i«  admiawtratioa is  
rkm next tom year* “aad ^scn 
a e ’il eiontasue on fc» l« ir  ffioee 
years."
B-ut wises in tbe
crowd. m&B'itmiMi tbe vi^or*, 
tMis HaJ«pfefey c a m p a i g a j  
jbouted “"Give ’em beM. Hora-S 
% » :’  H uJiipbrey  g rm n e d  a n d i
sad ' ‘iMSi teeigfet" ■
It .seemed every « e  o# tbe; 
expected SS.bCii »:ent to tbe; 
darxes at tbe Nauc®*} Guard 
Afinory, and tbe Mayfiow'er. I 
Slaiier - Hiltoa, Sbtwebam andj 
Sberaton-Park Hotels.
Johnson was grateful a.nd toW j 
tbe crowd at bis fmal stop—tbe) 
Sberaton-Park baiiioom:
‘'TIus has been a great day) 
ard a great night.,**
President




Convention At Vernon Votes 
On list Of Top Officials
Tlu* » *»  part cl the crowd­
ed scene ŵ bea Britis i Prime 
Minister ii.arold Wiliwa went 
to vii.it tbe great war leader 
W4eitx.wi Cburciisib as be lies. 
Eear the }<afii of death in bis 
fit^doa reihieiice. C*j«era-
.jfrrft.. }..s,î X‘e, lirw ti'-apeiirii'S,
poiiticiani and i.5jec5at.of» ad 
became isvolved la the io ra- 
{jlex nvass of huinanity of 
which this (dvoto w"as a part 
lAP Wiiri.iho'Uii
Priceless Printing Art Forms 
Put Into Toronto Incinerator
TORONTO iCP* -  A c«aet- 
lias of SIO piece* rated among 
the t>eji iiffiptes of lyt«*fr»phy 
tn the world has been accident' 
a lly  d u in je d  «tli* •  c ity  lacioer-
room since last Octoter 
An un.id«tif»ed Isndioid
K fA U A  LUMF»UR ■CP>—Tbe: 
iMaiaviiaa goverament t o d a y  
foeihrmad the death cf a B ril' 
;tih c.iffi.cer aad the ihj'ury of c®e 
let its .senior Bcwneo command' 
:|eis ill a helicopter crash Wed- 
;:iieiday.
I Tl'ie crash place w  lake* 
.{olf m the Ta»'»« area of east, 
jerii Sabah la Ma.lay«aii Nonh
iBcirrjeo
I May Ktith Milner, a British 
;aniri,.' tdficer. was killed while 
Is rif. Tuiiku Ahmad Bin Tunhu 
fie!.ar iiai'hasiyddiiv, r^ommari. 
drr of the •'east brigade” of Ma* 
lay*.i»ii'Commt)®wr»!th force* in
1. G. rA M P B E ib  
h li iwcUlli
%’B iN O N  O -U hO M  
defeated . . .
ALiJN CL.%tUkG£ 
, , , defeated
Throne Speech Outlines 
B.C. Medicare Program
VICTORIA >CP»--Briu*h Csw 
lunibia’i  Social Credit govern- 
ment today annminred {dans, for 
a voiuElary medical mmrmte 
program aimed at low income 
group.* to be opefsled through 
private laturaftee plan*.
Tbe armouftcement wa* a
“ Way more than tea* t i  ihtia-iand mat propoifd far Oatario 
*,ands..‘* jbul each of these i*  v d ’unianf
M r. Bennett decliaid to -€0 .111- 1 and involve* subsidirsiicin of 
l-iare the ftf'esws-ed B.C.. SMogrsmjpj'ivate and cooperative iscar- 
w--»th Alticita"* m«dica.re Miieme''anvc firm*.
VERKOH Staff! — Arthur 
G.»rrij.h was ie».ui'»i4 for hi* 
.fifi.eema term as presid«ait csf 
the iM-'FGA by a vote of 31 to 
33. at the associatioa’* coaveo- 
tioa here icday.
He .'defeated Alan Ciarrdge. of 
<^"a.ma who has been cm the 
B CtG A executive for the past 
eight years.
In elections im  the chairman 
of the BC- b'luit Itoaid, J. G- 
C.af!-.»iA>eii, -td Saimtm Arm ŵ at 
rct.ui»«d f«" his. twe-lth Icr'm fey 
a vote of 43 to 35. lie  defeated 
Vermm EiliiAUi i4 O.vania.
T w o  ir.eaifeer!. vJ the  fr.'ujt 
baard were eiet'Ud. R. G. Fen- 
saa of Cres-ioa was returned to 
ihe board *i*3 N C. Taytor dt 
SRSulh and East Kelowna, i* 
llie new .member.
Hans Stoll t4 Su.!n.meria8d 
was i*ot re-ekxted a.EsJ J, M. 
Clarke, .ol K.eri««» was i» t  
elected.
M r. Claridge, wito did ik4 . 
stand for eleeiicm a» the exec'u-" 
tiv-e, w'iSI lose his seat.
M r. GarrssJi, «i hi* dfcrpl' 
ante stccch, thaisked the dele­
gate* lor Iheir t.ru.-»t and pledg­
ed bss entire elfcrt to rcmtinye 
to serve the grower* as he had 
dome smce IM F  
“ I ctftefi find mywcif driving
ABTHCi GARBiStI 
, « , aae ih>m « terai
liu.mm»g M.,v lav<.iri.tc lane. i« 
'Ttwre'll Iw* JVace m Ihc Val­
ley for hie SoMve Bay. aftd 1 
ttoiiesiiy iltougM this wa* tha 
oc-c-*sw«. I  am not uaisatw  
w"!th ibe rrs.u!is i have ev-ery
Several Amendments Proposed 
To Pollution, Lands, Mine Acts
va.h»*b4c picrr*. it
fell*.''.- 1 The Ifitcrnatotoal tV n tic  In  .
No dollar value ft»uW b e :the Ty‘-ttof*“»I’hic Art* m New
yced m  the coUectKm. caliediVork and the Torontofejsid ,s>i
t.»mu.r>dui. ?0. lecau ir t! con-icle-ty of T>'}»grarhie Ih-signer* 
auted of a n  farm* that aren't ;o| Can«la began assemtvling 
Isj'ugfit •rii.l M.i'aS. Tilt that lea -j the c-oUec’.ion m F«!ll 
*f.»a. raid Hugh Mlchaelrtn. ofj Tbe gtwipr plannwil to evhitot 
To.t4.--nto. evecutsve chaifmas olilhe feeit ptrve* in Nrw Vr-tk sa 
the jCfjecJ. rw» f«w pt«y wccild April Sample* r*f ! * - «  j .ignh.
Tbe gtjvernment alM* an- 
twwmccd widely-mutKl i»lart* f(»r
Borneo, wu  injured. Tbe ptlot,
, , of the hehr-otMer and three ©tfeet *** *  3,S50>-word speech
sara to have m u i- '?*n the t'Ql-= jwcsons also were tniured. jfrom the throoe read by LieU' 
lecttoii for junk ansi sent 11 toj M,.ftnw.|tiie leimrla that t»o
B*e u in ^ ra to r  after *®msvme,u,iUuhjed, umdeimfied i* 1 a n •  » *" 'fdwnmg tha IMS sesston of 
alor akwg with about i.SdO let* neilecied to p a y  him MS'dirii-wvl uaia.Kutrk iv W n r-L .v  the HC. legUtoture.war learned mtmthle rettl for the room « ‘ para* hule* tVw tor^ay v t« aftotd tbe full cw t of inn tH *■ **  »e*,wpOjm««nniy rem lor tne txiow jjj * 0 u | h f  r n M atayaj The *iice-eh a U i forecast »niin*ur#nce
t»ff new* tovaikw jit-iamcn<itne«t to the revenue art j   ̂ large group," the!* new 23*.mi.Se rxlefdiua of the
rear o« u , U j .^ ”' . nto- j i^l s . > " I "  govern-igovcrtunentmwned Pacific Great
T>i»ra ndu» » . be i-e » o-i le Vi«o p De i ner*’ 5 lw « .. ronlribubons will run tosllxitern Railway from Kennedy
T U D A I lIC  C D C C / " l J i  chartered bank*, many million* cd doUari." .Station to the i-oulhtm a.rrn of
I  M i V v l t l C  «#i C t v l l j  Avked abw t thlf, tn view of; A?.kr«f how many i*«>t4e wou.kl )a lake to few created by the
the dcfua! fey the senate of an'prokisbly l«e ctn rtetl under the I ’ui tage Mounlasn Dam on Uie 
*{i|4ic#tkio for a Bank of Brtt-^nhrfne. the premier replied- iFrace River, 
iih  Colurnfeia. Fremier Itrnnetl: " I regret greatly that thei Other {xri.>t»ri*«l measure* tn-
^^dcclined co.n-!mcnt eaccpd t.o federal guvrinnsent ha* n<>t p r < w , f e g w c i a l  pairk* legislation.
By THK rA N A IIlk .S  P l l 3yi Ount « jt  the plural reference to re-csJrd with a nattonal health ;*mrm1ment» to the accounting
*'• j "bank*” . "idan after if.* bmg-ttandtng| preivismns of the Companies
m Highijght* nf proposed legiila. j The »j«eech also forecast in-,ci;»mmitrnrnti," the premler Act "to further the fnosiUon of
lifts as outlmrvi In today**icreaicd educational g r a n t * .  »**<l ishareholders" and changet In
ipwech from the throne openingImeaiures to facilitate creation i The Throne Speech also p ro .the Credit Union* Act to itreng-
I the 1%5 res»K>n of the B C. o f ‘ rncKlel communitie* in ritwly ro^ed amrrvdrnents to the^ then Insiwctton procevlure*
. legislature: developing area* of D C .” and^I’oUution Control Act; change*
. (oAernmrrit-sutj-idtred mesl-i' fuilher te-!urtionv" in j»owrr ,ln the l-arnl A« t to i>einiit the
HIGHLIGHTS
te'-.iifr I!
The lO.Wd 1 ircn , collected
iff-* g->t.'Tv.-fr ayhy w rrr  
fto-n among N*.»feoci Isrx'graj^eJn'.crn»li*.nal Sl..i».k F a.i 
d o g n e r* m the worM. had been to Fast Germany
ito ttd  tn a niidtown rented.June.
itoiue late at lught." be ) cvmlideBce la the Judgiiient nf 
"and tilt,eB reaori to iingtBg « iy « u , Uic giowet *,____________
Freighter Sinking In Pacific 
- 30 Of Crew Take To Boats
HON’OLUT-U lA P I—The 44J-t A coait guard |4ane wa* dl*- 
fcot ybenan frtighter San NT- patched frimi Barbrr* Point na- 
coia radioed today it wa* sink-j vs! station near ItofKiJolu and 
tog T70 rm iri norlhwrrt of Hon-1 was ferhrved sJready at the 
olulu and the 30 men aboardi scene Ttir U S Air Force also 
have taken tx> lifeboats. Ueftl a t‘®»w
Two plane* arid a ship re-' The nearest ship in the area 
tjionded to the distrei* call. j ' * * '  Klentified only a* the 
Tbe ?,2<J-lon vessel, fertind; Maria It hradcsf f̂ tr the scene.
Balcer Accuses Tory Leaders 
01 Turning Blind Eye To Quebec
tiTTAWA U’ l* ’—Ixs’fl Balcer.j Mr. Halrer said the CTinscrva- 
the ConvfTv >in cv’ Q u e b e c  tivr* roukf "rourtsh an anti 
leader, has accr.setl hi* tvarty'*| Quelwc Ivackbsh" among Keg
''nsfjon*! leisd.ership" of torn-
tn* « bt'md eye In Itie w-cLv'- 
fC'<-»nnmic rrvcthitio.n in Qi.icf»ec
iral insurance coverage for km 
irronie group*, ojwralcd through 
"approved medical plan*;”
. Measure* to faclUtale dcvc- 
Joi inentof new model communi­
ties In "newly developing
areas."
Change* In the Succe»*ion
New change* in the
vion Dulie* Art will
from San Franriico for For-] There wa* no inimediate rc- 
mosa with a load of scrap, first jjnirt on weather in the area 
mrisagfd at 2 29 a i.i. that it ; The freighter, owned b> Sere*
^ f Steamship Company of New
The U S. Coast Guard said an-; V . 1, 1 ». t-. i- , .1 „ r* .
other mcvvage at 4 12 a m r e . | ' « ' “ - kranci co I> c .
m ,w P I for Formosa l>y way of u it
and diitnrting the a«piratloft*
d . F'f'CIMtjfeCgJJiBidlglMij
Pipeline Blast 
Ki Is Girl, 8
4KFFKR.H0N CITV, Mo. (AP» 
A gat pipeline rxpluskm seared 
Jaeger Creek Valley 15 miles 
east of here today and two car* 
a mile apart were blown up. 
An eight-year-old girl in one ear 
wii* injured fal.illy and her 
father burned verlmisly. A man 
In the other car suffered minor 
burn*.
Brush fires broke out in a 
wide area of the valley.
l.indn Marie KellhoU died of 
her Injuries in hospilal at Co­
lumbia
Cambodia's Chief 
To Visit M qscow
BIINOM F F N II (A P )-C nm - 
IxKlln’s chief of slate, Frinee 
Norodom Kihnnouk, will visit 
Moscow Noiiie tlmo in May, it 
was announcevl 'nuiiHilay.
llib-»j>eaking Canad)..m,? jf !h.ey|DuMfc:a Act to provld# WMpccfe 
(fm m tt to eiprcp* ''Mtochlal, fied aikiitlonal enemptlon*;
* 1 • Amendment* of the Revenue
* I-ilwraM Act regarding government in- 
iw t m e t t f  ''{ri tftr  i b w *  cif 
H ii remarks were roniAincd chartered bank*;"
in an outspoken letter dateil 
Jan. IS and sent to D.illon Camp 
Toronto advertlstoK eserutlve 
and president of the Ptopres- 
*lve Cofiiervallve partv. Text of 
the letter was releosrd to the 
pres* tcHlay by M i. Baker's of­
fice here.
Ib e  letter lisU arguments by 
the 10 Quebec Conservative 
M P* to back up their demand 
of last week for an early partv 
convention where the rank-and- 
file could challemte Oppo-ltlon 
l-eader Diefenli'iker'* continued 
leadership and hi* i*diciex.
The letter does not numtion 
Mr. Dlefenbnker by name, how­
ever, It wn.s wriiten the ilny 
after the 10 Queliee MP.s met 
privately in Montreal to discu.vs 
their future In the party.
Since then, 10 Con.serviitivo 
MPs from out.sldo QucIh'c have 
Joined in calling for a leader­
ship convention. Another 21 
IKilled by The Canadian Prc.is 
o|)|)o.<icd a convention now,  
There are 0(1 Conservatives in 
the 2(W-«cat Comiiuins,
. Ch.nnge* in the Pollutions 
Control Act;
. Change* in the Land Act to 
I»ermit lenbil of Crown tlrnlier- 
lands for iigrtcultiirnl use;
. Uns|H;clfltHl change* in the 
Mineral Act and in the Petro­
leum and Natural Ga» Act 
tabled at the last session;
. Increased educational grants 
and amendments to the Public 
Schools Act and the Vocational 
Schools As.«i.vtance Act;
. A new 2.1-mile extension of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail- 
way from Kennedy to the Peace 
River ba.vin;
. Change.s In necounting pro- 
vi.vion.s of the Companies Act 
'To further the fio.sition ol 
Rhureholdeis” and iimendmcnl.* 
to the Credit Union.* Act tighten­
ing m.siM'ction procedures;
. "Further reductions" In B.C. 
Hydro [lower ratesj
A measure which will 
"greatly augment" probation 
serviccN;
. Creation of a new forest 
di.Trict ill the province.
rates by tbe ,'IC. Hydro ami ba-ing of Crown timlxrland*
Powi-r Author ay. agricultural development:
The throne siweeh »»«! ihe Mineral
b a *  f o r  5 A c t .  < h a o K e *  a n d  a d d i t i t t n *
* _ )io the Petroleum and Natural
a nalionaF*“' * ‘ tatiUxt at the lavljfo, jbe government to j*urchaic
se.»vK>n; amendment* to the* , , ,  . , .1. _ , . i .
Public .Schrvd* Act and the ^
Vocational School* AiUstance!*“’ '«« government-*|xm-
Acu (wsffd Baak o l UriUMi €<dumhl«
KufCf*'
provide Parted tlwne almard wtre
provincial government 
many year* strongly advocated 
the inititutton *4 
health jdan."
Smcc It now aptwart that the 
f/rvcrnment of Canada j* not 
prc|iared to put such a plan into 
effect at the present time, my 
government will ask you to con- 
* 4d#i JesJalaUoii IQ ivovid# Im  
government contribut i o n s  to­
ward the cost of medical insur­
ance service* tor citizens whose 
incomes are at lower levels, 
"Such assistance would be 
granted in connection with *f -̂ 
proved medical plans and would 
be on a voluntary basis."
Premier Dennett told report­
ers the limited medicare plan 
will be aimed at those who arc 
not on social assistance, yet 
have incomes too low for them
un»|»erilietl "additmnal exemp­
tion*."
An amendment to the Revenue 
Ac! at the last session provkled
in IUelxi.it* I Angeles.
SOME ITEMS TAKE THE CAKE
Room For Art's Sake
Nl^W YORK (API—If you with refrigerator dixir, wall 
|*“ ~"““Witnt thAlntest 111 miMcrn grtiM tel«it(|,ihon«f "elopk'»B 
for yoW living room, youTI 
hiive to' find siuico for works 
such as;
Tlil'ce lifcslzc white plaster 
figures of h rhck Ti' foil 
diummer. gultnriHt iind girl 
dancing the twist;
A iildee of'"ehocolnte" layer 
cake seven feet high made of 
plastiV imd vinyl,
If you (eel mii'ii workti iniKlit
all In steel grey. (The cinok 
works, but not th*' telephone,) 
Is It art? ' 1 
FANTASY C'RKATIONH
The critic.* talk of a "ilead- 
IMin celebration of contomiK.r- 
ary vulfiarlty," new nware- 
ne.ss of ordinary ihings, fan­
tasy crentlon.i and gag.* try­
ing to Ik* art.
never been Ixdter, and deal­
ers put WorldWld»i’finleil*of*nll 
art at $25fl,(X)0,0(X) n year, with 
no ceiling In Mght,
The big slab of cako by 
Clac,* (jldenburg is on a tour 
of ’ eastern art galleries. Ills  
recent show here sold out and 
hi.* current work la priced 
around 13,000, his agcnt-gal- 
lory rcfHirts,
What's next? Op (for optl- 
caji art,,seems to bo peering
Iran's Premier 
Wounded
TEHRAN (Reuters) -  Pro 
micr Hassan-AII Mnnsour of 
Iran tiKlny was shot twico, In 
the neck and in the pelvis, by 
n student as he iireparcd to en­
ter the Majlis, tlio lower house 
of luirltnmont.
The premier, 41, was taken to 
hosjiltal where sources said doc 
tors operated to remove bullets 
from two serious wounds, one 
In the neck and Jaw and the 
other In the pelvis near the 
spleen.
The sources said the o|x'ra 
tion was followed by a blood 
transfusion.
A ghvornhicnt s t a t e in e n t 
broadcast by T e h r a n  radio 
quoted doctor* as saying his 
condition is satisfactory.
“  The Rtntemenu anld'thr pre 
mler, who came Into office lost 
March, was shot by a young 
plan named Mohammad Bok 
hnrail, while leaving his car in 
front of the parliament.
Authoritative sources said the 
assnliant' was under questioning 
by security authorities, They 
said the high schixil studfjnt is 
Ixdwecn IB and 20 years old.
Bennett Renews Percentage Pledge 
In "Killed" Bank Of B.C. Investment
"I Was Very Much A Lapan" 
Says Dorion Inquiry Witness
MONTRf:AL (CPi - -  Gu y . n i *  at that time of a tirlbe or 
Masson, vowing "1 was very of Mr, iximont.vgne’s a»*ocia- 
much the layman," tc.sti(le<l toltkm with the Uivatd ca&c. 
the Borion inquiry today that Mr 1 jimontagnc is counsel 
he did not know last Mirnrncr f„r the United State.* Juiticc de- 
whether the extradition of Lu- |>artmcnt which wants Rivard
The profioied Investment was 
eritlci/ed t>y senators when 
they were asked to approve a 
lull giving the bank of B.C. a 
federal charter, and the bill 
was killed in the senate's bank­
ing committee.
Asked whether (he proposc*d 
amendment would oorry out the 
government's promise to the 
senate to kcei> its Investment 
m the Bank of B.C. within 10 
(XT cent of ca|)itnlizatlon, Mr. 
Bcnnelt rc|)lied:
" It may go Iwyond that."
Tlic throne sficcch also said 
M lJ\s will be o.sked to approve 
n bill which would "greatly
augment" provincial probation 
service*.
Tlio s(ieech said the govern­
ment has given probation ser­
vices a close study during the 
last year "mindful of the 
necessity both to protect society 
as a whole and to restore to 
useful citizenship the greatest 
possible numlx'r of jxrsons who 
might otherwise ix> charge.* 
utxin the [wnal institutions of 
the province.
Much of the speech was a 
statement of government jiolicy 
and dealt with developments In 
the province in 10(14 and an 
outline of continuing govern­
ment projects.
skier liii .
A' section of < kitchen wall
for ii.s mucii a.* 5H,(SHI.| 
iiomo s u y  business ha.*!
tiu eve with dizzying spirals 
and designs.
Calgary. I,ethbrldge .5 0  
Norlli Hay. Fort Arthur . -B
STOP PRESS NEWS
Dorion Witness "Missing, May Be Dead"
MONTREAL (CP) — Dorion Inquiry officials said today 
one of the wltnc‘.*Hos scheduled to testify about 100,000 col­
lected by Mrs. Lucien Rivard cannot bo located and may bo 
dead,
Judge Apjiointed In Fake Voting Slips Case
\ MONTREAL (CP) — Judge Benoit Tunnel of Sher­
brooke, (}ue., haa been appointed to preside over hearings in 
Quebec's fake voting sliiis case to bo heard hero Feb, 8,
Probe Told Of Threat Made To CNR Official
tiKlny a threat was made on n .C'Nll 'au|>orvisor operating a 
train while many regular crews wore booked off last October.
, W .'D , McPhoridon of Edmonton, general manager of the rail­
way's mountain region, said thht the wtfo of a train mostor 
at Biggar, Sask., received the (ihono call saying if her hus­
band continueii to oiiernte n train "he would bo shot."
Soviet Accuses UN Of One-Sided Approach
................  ‘ ‘ todayUNITED NATIONS (CP) -  'Hie Soviet Union 
neeuHcd the thiited Nations Mfcn lariat of taking u one-
“•GA'N Ai3A48*»|i io ii*i»4iw **'** ****yfdpd**irftd'-i!TWtrifiy*qtpp!wt(h^b5̂ iiftliiB*ttii!^8dvft?t'**uiitoir *"'
among countries in, arrears.
clcn Rivard could be prevented.
M**son said all he did in the 
Rivard affoir was (lasii along 
word to Raymond Deni*, at that 
time executive niidiitant to Im ­
migration Minister Tremtilay, 
that S(i0,000 was available for 
the Liberal party election fund 
if Rivard was not extradited to 
the United S t n t e s to face 
charges in connection with a 
narcotics smuggling case.
Yves Fortier, counsel for 
Pierre Lnmontngne, suggesteet 
that after last July 6 Mnhson 
and Deni.* ileclded that Rivard 
had to bo releuNfxl from Juil on 
t>nll "at any cost."
Ma*«on refilled that he did not 
know whnl Mr. Fortier meant 
by the words "at any cost."
He said there never was any 
question Ix'lween him and Dc-
extrudited. He has testified that 
Mr. Denis offered him a I20.(KXI 
brilie to agree to Rivard's re- 
leii.>.e on bail 
Mr, Fortier nskixl how, with 
lOO.yoo in haixl "were you go- 
ing to go alxiut (trevenllng Ri­
vard's extradition'’"
"1 had no idea whether we 
could or couldn't (irevent extra­
dition," MnsHon re(*lied, " I  was 
very much the layman. . ."
"All 1 did was carry out die 
eriand to Mr, Deni* that Mr, 
Gignac had nskerl me to do."
MaNSOii ha* testified that he 
acce()ted $t,(KMi from Rotrert 
Gignac, hi* l)u.*iness |>artner, 
now charged with cn|)itnl mur­
der In a ganglnnd-ty|M> Niaying 
here in,'.t Sc|>t, 17, to enliiit hel[» 
in Ottawa on Rivard's Ix’haif.
Fast-UntO'Death Buddhists 
Sealed Gif From Followers
S A I G O N  (CPI ~  Buddhist 
monks in this South Viet Nam 
capital today locked tho gates 
against a restless crowd of fol­
lowers trying to enter the na­
tional headquarters where five 
lending monks continued a (iio- 
tcst fast-untoxicnth,
--The hunger strike,'#^nlmed n 
the downfall of Premier Trun 
Van Huong and his government, 
was in Its second day, 
Buddhists t o d a y  withdrew 
from a recently - formed mil-, 
Itary ■ civilian' unity council be­
cause, they said In 0 statement, 
armed f o r c e s  representative 
Brig.-Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky had 
Joined the cabinet.
troojici'h were inJure<l in riot­
ing VVcdneuduy in front of the







Wttdnesdny lifter tome hesita­
tion.
Huong shuffled hi.* cabinet 
Monday to include tiie generals, ■
Strengthen his hand against 
strong Buddhist op|x)sltion.
Gen. Ky, ulr force com­
mander who was a()|Kilnt«Hl 
youth and sports minister, told 
rcimrters he would, retain Id# 
service (xist nrxl jirbbnbiy stay 
In the cabinet for only two 
weeks.
Cabinet s 0 u r c e s said the 
tiirce oilier generals incitided in
n  tfOtfKOS Aaaô ^FxAs sa os m̂4 a'ai«*aa 4rvfrH**V* f
up (heir imiairtanl III i l i t a 1 y
IXiklS.




f i i M  M M M er P c«nM  m -i
a o « B c « e l m  O t t » w *
Bev red m i  wiiiie mapit ieafj
£U f wiM I rased for toe : 
tun>e olfiCMaby at aooa oe Mon­
day. Fefe. IT  tie  'Saxi 
w m M  be raised m  tioe-Peace, 
Tower cd toe Pmr'baaewt Eotoi-) 
w ito »|iip io ipate ce.reira*>‘ ' 
'''lui'''iw 3|^ ''''Brntotf 
M i ceremccoca can be beta; 
•c t« » 4  Canada aad at Caaa’Ssaa' 




w il! oiake a fa is l wd m toe 
U iuied NatiOfci Geaerai AsserB- 
y?', probaWy «e Pr«aay, k *  
of' toe U,.S, po*,itieB is  
toe ftoaacial e m it .cecii».«ituM 
tbe U»ted Nauocs.
AIvIb Mawiltwi  Wed-
Betday id lb t to convtace a aa- 
t joeaJ tc k v iijo e  a 'xd ^ce  tbat 
JcAm DieieabatuK is mK "’a
bad wc*M,'* Tbe iorwm  
to e  aauBister did so la a EfAajri'T 
tsd l a  -fctal t ie  Mitemal d is s i* -. .  „
CoSife-̂ , Mjh-. Jw® 
seri«t3v«!i ftM  ^  p im m t 
p » j? j ^  m  %iu%c'U\% il̂ e^*5^fc©a
"' ^  IV-jTfe.
FlutterI I \l A L L E YP A fiB  I  K£M M i!C 4 D A II.T  CO UUES. T S l E & . JAM. U . IMS
P A £ C  I Hre Chief
Re-Elected
OBITUARIES P E IF E C T  G A »«VEJLNQN TCP— l« c  E««lv, 
£1, « i VwraoA, accTKdptobed t ^  
boaters dream ll« d a y  a ifb t
He rcilesd a score of
B ar Perraaib B,C. L ibcra fl 
kader, says be is cooM est bdS; 
{la ity  v iE  be “ to * tifeatrvw l
o^xK itioa ’'' to tbe ieg is i*tiv« | 
s ess ic * c fie a a ig  to  V k t o r to  to -f 
day. i
1 5 1 Kalamalka's Rebekah Lodge 
Hold Installation Ceremony
L. M. TBOtNB&N
VE JiN aN -Tbe deato «  re­
ported to Vernon on Jan. 15> o f! to a ka roc ' five-pai fam e. I t  
1 M r*, lo w s * M argaret Tbonsoa. j was toe firs t perfeet gam* ♦ver 
') S2. Mrs. Treason »“*$ bom m ; recorded m Vcr'iiaa.
^ -jj;V e m o o  c« Nov. 13. if l3  asd l  --------------------  --̂-----------------
to toe d is tric t a ll ber > OAW  P ILE
SciesttUsto 'toi!li*.ve tbat as
OYAM A-C Potoecary -  . .
reuiraed lo r tbe second year
fire  cbief wben toe o ffice rs ' - j  v i.
were ekcted at tbe Oyama F ir*  * « s . ; ^
Brigade’s aEaaal meeuag fe*y ■Harie>^ol Kea>aa*. m «©u»«> sw iace of tbe **rtb
Jan., I I  to tbe fire  feaE. Tbe I *  House aaa G ^ ^ e . : accuaiutoted dw wg
siate also jaci’udes seciet*r»'- J* veraoa. tour oaagc^er, ■ ̂  tuaeet’s exisieac*—mewt of 
'Derek Eyles, and treasurer. M ,'M rs. E k a  Brewer o l O k b ito -» rfiS m iU c e  ^
:F . Dewar, boia re-elected. a H ;« »  Landmg, Mrs. A,gnes F rito e :  ------- __________
fire m ^ i are \x4uaieers and ^  Kamloops. Mrs. Laura Hus- 
toere are M meiBber* to  date, i seE « f Pewk-ton aad Mrs. M ary
Tbe cb k f reported a qwet j ^  ' 2i
year wstii I  feres aad aa ^  great
faatesd los t-—-of A ite .te ; Kite.., wa*
average meaibersfcjp tu rw u t to 4 ^  bus-baad a n d  




vffe-cer: Prayers were r«cst*4 to  toeCampbeE and Ross Funeral
lA C K IE  B E M iFD Y  
. . . .  to **eiiM«di
VERKC»«—'Mrs. Jack K r is t y , Tbe asi*'*ltog officer* were 
tea was msudtod noble grand of all Jro« toe Kebekab Itodlto M
I ■ sr Kaiam alk* Rebekab Lodge TOOF Kelowiia, mclodto# Mrs.
la a » -*ji*W f* la te * , f r ,  ^ i(X).F oi Vernoa. a t tbe^J, F. P rw , d js lric i deputy
®* toJ'iir'-e* *® ^|iO O F  iia ll, January m eeting,.!pres.; aad ber m arsball Mrs.
 d is tr ^ "  de.prutypr'eskiefifuL.'~P ."'rdltoT ' sfepuiyw arden,
e x }^M B  |M*S- J- F . Prtor o f Kelowna as Mrs. Fred T u tt; deputy secre-
&M safeAWiBtô M d & € f. ta iv  Mr$. M. fU xkc j; .
jito d  H e ^ , e . |  ffc *  new »tot« liMditoes: M rs.)Cto«ies AEaa. T ^ t y  tre a tu r« ;) L>cM defence
:. aad ^ m a s d _ G fcs^ ,. ^ . f . ^ . J a r k  Kxi*.tea**n., noble grand, ^deputy cbaplasa,. Mrs., H- H .iH a iry  Byati, for tb« ,^ 4  Rea—em Mmi* was
, eeived b tJ iK ^a  tito fctosi RowseU^Sieteis: ae t^tv  lastoe guardian;Oyai.ua., W itoield. and OAaaagaa ^
, ^ .,,s td  Hu»cr puaat aat~.»g |reoc-rd-uig secretary. Mrs. Sam Mrs.. Robert Pbrpfw: and ku»- Centre, repcrte i two p e r s o n s r a t b ^ ^ ^ ,  ' fS- rt̂ a i,_
j Tbeze was so ts *-  :a  Sbaw; fm ancial secretary.: sscian. Mrs. F. E. Lewis. .f»«m W ia l« ld  aiteadcd cour se* : J ; ?*
' 1 r  DMietas Ea» -^a ! kader ^Irs- Raym'Oed C oiky: treas-'i 'Ib,e in iia ll.u ]g  team la mtaie . m. md lidxibm  t*-
^irs , James M a c lm y r e , ; t o k k . t ^ ^ ^  £ ^ ^ t
sato to Vancouver Wedoeaday:« *a t supporter. M r*. Jack:to  tbe occasjon. Tbe t*« a  «odea| la  appreciatuoo for to t M k-.^d  Cametoell and ttou  Fue*zM 
be i*  "ve ry  »atiii:.ed’-‘ w ito  tb e -F ile r: le ft sujgwrtor to noUe tbeir work wxto aa agenda c f.ie ie il and bard work tbe
■ "  ■’ recjtatsoBs and M rs. Fred T u ttjgad * presented
entertained w itb  a solo,
Refrewbmeat* w e r e  i^rved iHkomsoa on .bis retirem ent from  | MBS. E. a w a sg
i^ e r  tbe^,m.ee'tiag A large b irtb -, active serYic* w ito  lb« vofem-i VERNON — Tbe. deato ocear-I red to to* Vernon JuAstee Hco- 
 ̂  ̂     "■' ■ ifs ta i. Jan 15, of M r*. EJaabeto
«etec.li« a  names qI  11 d « to r .J fr» « l M rs, A rito ir Coucb; rtgbt 
ia i bo.*ida jy co,r.trra.js»ns a*-'fUP|kw ter. M r*. CTaarle* Jtoimes; 
tEoaaced e a rtk r a  Ottawa. sujgiorter to vice-graad,
[M r*. A, Hays#; cbaplaia. M r*.
M ariatoatc L . A. Sfcenw-ead'lilsiabeto Rotonsoa: coadactor.!day cake booormg TlnDimas.Jteer* 
reserved yudgtc.eat in  Ottawa M r*. Verm* Freeman; toside"WiJde,v''s .turtbday, tbe fm ader 
Wedaesfiay ,ia»ul Feb- 22 m  five :g:uai<iias.. M r*. Bert F iack: ou t-'e f IM eftm ie& l Otdear oi Odd- 
€ti.i'ges agaast -Ottawa e*p»1-;s*te  fu a id ia fi. M i.*. Cecil W eed;fellow s iridge. was i&fl-uded. 
wsa.-| er Itova i M ausdtr « i a t t o m p t o a g M r s .  E ls ie r H iii. 'M r. W toky was borm to Enjj^and 
m a t-j to stop e^ipzsest w'csrtoflijSttLe;: Mrs. Jame* Ctoriey re to ris f %  years ago, a  1112.
e's an-1 to to * Soviet t»s3® wstooBsl frsaa tb * cffte* o l etoto grand
day m , federal ferm its.. f l *  m g ^ u iu  wa* essewted to tbe ‘
■‘ at
firs t
wurary il l*  memberskto »
Possible Early End Seen 
For Crippling Dock Strike
NEW YORK T AP I—A po**.ibk.': *i-rv ey i  n -d .» c a t e d tbal toe 
*a rly  m d to tb * c r f p p i l B g  * tr ike’s fuM aa,patt bas not been 
M*.»e-ls>Te»** dac-k strike w a *,k lt la «•',»« ai«a*. _ 
in  t ^  fjj ftrik to g  K ew ' Bow. 11*  ietc»rted tosing wW.-
York kesgsbcremen t̂ iday.. a* daiti weekiv. Ott*: ia i* C’VviT4.mente0  
to *y  wrted » aeeatd la s * m  a';tbat m m y mAm’sm i a i|« iw tiv  
esM ract toey r e i a e t f d  t-ww-rweie fciii-»i.!i«.-vt<vi *.i*ie  tbey bad
Heeks * f»   *»vemttsri«a «4
Gieawto iwe*to«« ^   ̂ ,
t l l f ^  1 ^  feĵ UT’Isa
sataa's Asst*ciatb« TAF'LC iO *.jfl.^k>,tiii0 a da>. 
nay* be feas rete-ivyad e®6»ugbi p iiilade if.*u * c tfira a li estiMifcte 
EeiJtJMis r«¥f tek ife jee  eail* to i’tof.u' area -* insing iiPsutatc tu 
aswure d l toe da ily.
K sad umsrgrt w ito tbe New
V w k t t w t o f  Aaw»ia-OMi.
SAW AM T B IF  !Aw#.bs, k l. » V * » »  Mestootoa
M r. m i  M r*. J. T. 
way w ill leave w  Jan, 23 Fur a 
TW  ! fiyUg e ^  Hawaii,
d ^ iy ls lf ic e r *  and membefs met Among former ? * * ' Eagi aad,  fuur da*.gb-




t m  w m * m  BL i « « 3>
a bail'. Sb* is Rirvsved by twis*
iom . L *w rf« «  W uiia iii d ;
PeacaiasI ^
..sato tbe case 'wa* ae* a s im F ie ;p«s jd *« '»  cbaar to receive berjday evening, Jan. I I ,   M r* ,id » ls  wbo wtM be wabxag toe. m j ,
:s * t and b t wanu to study toe^|*» r mM* graAd'* jewel Krtsteasen’* resaakftce iG *rf«w *.y i ton  a* to e y ^  * ” »■
IskWJgtatAK tiaftwrsft td t o # . im  M i* Curky toanked t o * ) -  ^  V a n o v e r  a ^  'C - tk r
] tn * i cafeFuHy. ::»«Hsb*f* for ib w  foy-aity a a d )* ^  •  prt^graa m  M r. aad Mrs.. Dmand
 ̂ K a ta w iwwbed' toe twemsng ©lfee*r*,i»“  report* p r« «  Edward-* * M  M r. and M r*.
B aibtan. ai.„ feap^y reward^  year. secretary M r*. Sam A. SItaw. |LeQm*.fd Ti'auU iitn.__________
s»to was eiei'ied 
kader c l tbe Cc!aji.EE-.;,ffiS*t pa rty ’ 
id  C»E,ad* Tuesday .by •unam-: 







M.t> H A M»i'Du©-*.ld #1 W i*-; 
s.j|'e.|, Robin* Mary Al«-*!-i e f‘ 
iuvi Angtie*. C*i;iujr.va.; I#;
I  w i r  1
graadi-iuidien, na,# g r # a r;
g r*^£ .b .ld rf« ; o n e  to ro to ff.l 
lYiftn;** TbamfsiOa ol Vaac"C»u-} 
ver. !
W D iF lE U I stay as. a pauent in  the Keiowna ‘t» t’J* drive last week-e-xd. a&i'; Rerr.aais are to be f»w«rded.j
Mrs. H. W. Scarrov Sr. bas'lGeaeral HowpitM. \ Scositmaster Howaid Jtifea*Qa-^ w si^peg tm  fu te ra l *er-|
returmeti from  aa eJcteaded tr ip i j report* tbat sotr.ewbera ia  lk« s' “ teraaest wdl folk>w in ;
iam ag several moaatbs. Sbe.' R w c^l in  ^ ^ d is to e ti of lU a  worto ©f F iraw c i^




Cemetery. V e iw « j
nm
Sier *©« fiiifi  daagbter-sf t -: Mr s EFaie PcW'j were eo-Uec-ltei.
law M r. * id  Ml*,. Lauri# Sear-i*'’  Carrea,. Tbey v tjitid  at me
raw iMEd li-m yy »  Goktea. and 
m»®y lii*® ds aad reJa.wve* »  
i A lberta, S a * k  *  t  e bewaa aad
'j Maja.t4vfa» iat-i-udi®g ber sem-iB- 
I law" .*r»d dawgbtef AD. aael M.rs.. 
i ile ito e t C liiis-ttw i and ta.H>j.ly m
But En-e* If fei* -pfnasrtMn  ̂
gfov-e*  ̂ «MTe«. tm tx m  to*-'
P LTB G iT  U P *  -
B E A O I CBJiBJAl i Utsulstiuffi,* i*tB>w«si
H*3ua««* 
a i5i.«ki0,«# K iji to  ti-e
I Reg'jta a id  m&i&tr tl-sugfcter 
- Ito 'E tferia l.iM j, M r*. Ldward Bc* j*.bi-
tiusay t i i i i  i|js,!iKg j|,j,| |» *d y  m W&Miptg
tome- id  toew s®a M r. asd M.r» 
Le* Pow aad M t*. E. Pew’s 
«M>toe#' M r*. M ary V. fdm iiad *-
Ftiead* atid me-.igtibw't of S*ab
QVAMA
M l*. S. I*  Rr.®*:berry ba* 
a«e*QpfcRiea ber g rm k m g  
-Ne*i aad D ak to  toeir batae la 
Kxteeaced Ebe w ill lem aa  tor
j Fu&erai Maume l-jd  Weie 
jrbarge e l toe «.rr*«g#flt#BL..
in i
*1. ^ . . 4.4 ite i* wed*. New Cek.aa* a a d 'Mo-
A day. ie»f*e-
tively.
0»»s3*s#ito»g m  to# Quit Cmst 
*a la»ut, toe ■a.U'W'foe of tfi«- 
t l  T e a  .  t a M :  " •T b u 't.y
ren t* t l  evety 4aa».r la toe
cs
a d ia ttiiira tie a  tay* 
iMk* «.a4 *  Ml# 3M «Mf«* OB toe
E*s.t OfiHBM.
5*e»# «>.Wi me® are i-45# and 
♦ fiim tte t c l toe co ti to to# U %
T ja d a ii w.i*n ia a i a *j*«c!y ro-'ju a iu ii v«aT w ito ber s.i» aad 
c-c-very. He i.$ *T j:ae.ceet a p *’.-idaug iiie r-is-ia*', 'Mr. nnd 
it'4fcs a  to* Kek-w-iia GesnwaLLarry Heaarberry. 
lis tfjita l -i
., - .............. .. - - ■’ H edlie b * i r*-
M.UG#* j«»str>a mm*j^ F i.e *a t ».nl me-ig’&betf* «  ; RT?f«i viu iciff* at toe btisae n lF uristd  hra.’s *  ibi'ee we«,k vi.»j5 
tJA* 5# t«*-f f««t  ̂ o l U.S. rar.Iprf.rt Gall -Wili b# pieaisad M.ary V. FjitfE.uaya*. wcre'wsto fe*f siea «sd daufkief-a-
j.sIm sa Ite l, m M'ksg  tbe basae after a UMffito'’*̂ ; fe-r wei-os-la* im i eaupsier ;i*w  M r. m i  M r*. D st* HeMie
BOWLING
dtetj-sto» area 4* feed to tbe t« r t 
Asiariated Prewt j ^  ^ w k  a g i * « « t  tra-
ai!l£*sl3f fct'U tb* ts»Tte«s 
f« « « a n i la  e* !.® # *  *l>
tku,ig® tb * li.A  b»i. a tj»i?jt*w iJapan Sells Plant 
To Red China
ficaMefutiv# ye tr n b»* attawed 
to it tr.*3 
G «*t«ai M otor* dea it'f* a*t- 
itoa f,»  If, f per « **t »f Sb* 
l , l ; 5 i .? S i  ( w w  t m
Te*.f 'T lit- f>£W!s.}*(ii«d w«b ijbe] UNCBLN LA N I-.i IM III'tJN G  
D 5 tm  fe fit ©I saVt , ,
bv CM de-alers to !« 3  m i  t le i ,  VERNQN -  #a®. n  
51? f*HT f « t  c# !l*3  ile»,|'ue' Teato i
toe sase. iavt year, itr  te s t re t- 1,^-..
©Td i« m rte  veaf* fm 4  pw ted ^ ^ fl. liija .r, N«® »®  lu e « t3 W
tier rrt.! a  m i  m i  ?7 ! '* » * ' -■
M,r. and M r*. F'rank Few ®l,€d Ka,Hiis*!pa,„ Sbe a lto  vi*A*d
SiiB ioa Arra. fUm ti« e r M i*. W. P usgk wbiie
'litt CiTi'-
M ierry l liagir*, d*««btef « l] C- Potberary •,® l M £ . D **a i
M f. *.ei| All"*. C- li-  l.®-t:,M» re--! to# l i t *  Ewergeary
lu iiitd  Irtsm a v iH rlra #  De!«vf« Fiaa iK am k«f»
wito feer t-i*k.r ».!«! te-otoei-sn-:.£»-*! feeld m V tit im  f ts t  Half
law, M r a&a M r* tearrt-a .L lc«i Jaa It*.
F e rty to * ed Keiswaa. -j _
i fb e  Ufiited Cbur-fh Wa«ea of 
_ , M r. t*r-v"jue lirivw uke letum ed';0,i sfiia Le.ia a *-yvrei--:f»i card 
"ibg,le, -IB bank ijm ly  ia  sbe Ctfefiftvusity Hail.
KOW  |«B w e  t« i
mm
4 3 5 c
COnONWOOD
$ f : l tv ic m
OU> VEBNO.N B.». 
Urn®# tts -fd tti
iwmm\ tow-. «)•• iiMv««>4M*w 
ai6*i.iji#« {-»•.«•.,ii« I*
k.lnA.e, jTw -wT̂wew#nv*-̂wi'̂wra.., wwwa-*avw
*«if ♦ to w*w mm
«*«<-« mnmmtm*-.. *«#at#f
»ei.-,,e.ti.intj **»«*♦•
c.ttou,f i,ntoi«s( ttiaw a 
wmitg a*a«. i***e
«ga.nut .a.n wna wwuktuat. 
mm m um »uv4 to mm >
«ww<->.«4 tow i>«t>-«to»
.jRA-fA* -to totox*
* ■ • « « * *  mmmmmtmm
ja m
*iCA«
m m w s A  OniCAt €0.
Me#’*;
'torer.
I * , u-,**"'* blgb
toat n t m tm lm t dy m  ir&jk:|se-r real la im* .C tH t l i i ip  »tur^ tegb • ' “ aSirr 3t<r 'wiKtor wito'jpnf-r* Ity  fogb a m *  m burngt
w » td  f e c a l *  »  a l l  b a t e 3 C 'f e r v t k #  f t w f . ,  #«feriyed },^t ^ tm b t-f m  K v io w f t a  * b d  t o # i w r f - e  w t a  b y  A l r t .  M a r y  T f e f F * ? .
■ toir©©.ye»r .fh“ to w ito ! l?  |:«-r'i t f ,  r«»rJr*1.er » M.iae<3 wr.h fe..i* tisU r -s.?:d ;»»d H. !ils.ift. 1'he M m m t to
,j.„f t« 5 i.hiri l i i l  >i'ear iLk'af-*" p «* i Teati* foiia*Mw?bef-if3'ia»-, Air. asrf wet* M r* LMrn
* ‘tor*#, Ik ita  V iita  MTS,. teatoiVrrfj* Oakr* aiia faroUy. ifJotJOuth,-and Jatea* Aiimgbam
h i^  * to tk , A tk y _ K *u  IS M .I  ̂  ̂ i ... ......... .....
♦t-.ea'i liigb iis-j*.k, fjJiig Tati#-!#; Bl.Tfo.ANth
Tfil. mrtt’* tiign »togk, Ck»ixfe«>.i Afr. *r«.l Mt» Gei-ig# Mtew-# 
lk»lsiaHiu 292, tnrtt'* high aver*' reiurntd tou p *!| week f*c»in *»
*g#. Mii.1 TaSyata 2k*. lads#'*|t-alrsdcd \U ;t to Daytoa A H *, 
lugb Syfo! Ttokiii.m Alfo ,wht-»e tbry vUiit^d at •!»* foimr
luadte’k bifb ito tk . Syfol Ttek*.,-.,j totir n*f5--£&-law aad daugblrr 
him  f » ,  Sads-e'*̂  fog® avrrag,#. s.nd M r* D »  S.ktrlb. 'Ifory 
S)Lh1 T'if-kham JkB.  ̂ irscrttol iKat *.#v#f# weather,
Jan 11. Mivc’d |.#*fv# AIL; from ?'.» t,-;.. L> tie’ow !e.!0 w *t 
pm . T r im  high t h f # # ,  G e ' f t ie r T ,  eii#tsrt.-ced 
TV HM. tram hi«h lu tsk . Gen-; , ,  i u.- , i 
ser'i TV IJO . me®'* hsgH trfei*#; }'■ W l rr-
Dav# Hartlific i U .  men’* *'*'k Mnnireal. wher# ihe
lW r» ~ v « .M « t » « « k . D iv f  Htrdmg S30.i»l»  ^  form# of her
I .e.* aveiage. D a v e  i *«>n-in-law arxl daughter Mr, arwl
Hatding 21C ladse's high trlp’-e '^*” - Fred Rame*.
Dorrrn# NcilKto 62.5; ladle »| ^ iw ift recovery 1* wished!
. . .  , C T  HwUtnne and M r*dir* high avrrage, Ijsureene'
PlAY EXCITING GAME No. 2
t s i ' j  € -Ah -/.isi y»* HJ
}*ig»«d afte-effi**!* wJih tmpkff’
TOKYO lR*9Wlrf*»—Tlto Jajwl d r is *  Seateii ha'v# Mamtoi 
mm-s# gv»'Vrrm»r&t (May aioito# New Yutk »e,i#ri,teto e * a 
iwiivid to# |??.^,fw o »aie of • ':mis.-u®4rr» t*nd i» i and tatk t-f 
rnyte® maftufaeiyrtmg i»*aB.1 fo<ifif<,ftnst.lr* They ralletf it the 
Cfotoi d® fitr#»y#ar errdd i cr r t v i ee- i f t t r - a f i  m tjiiif'® h it itn .  
tail wttocwrt favrrtsm rtl Itean- ,  ruarante^ j'aaa .k l wk.g# 
r ia l aupport, I5 , i» .  and frmg# b ra tfiu  un­
it  *U1 b# the *#<x«d Jajvan- rnatrhed is aay ttrx'rfu* $$trr- 
r*.# tale c# a ayl.«» pfaa-i to me*t
CNIa* Th* #*|M»r'!rr »  the N irh -- la ir t .3rfs. h'-swevrf the ihn - 
iho Co<f!it«*tt.y. a leatting Japin- w-u-a th# iig.hi to eui w-i-'-.?k
»*# teat dr mil! gang* to IT <nrn fff-'n 2b m fe«.r
lioto Nlchifao aad lb* goverts- ) r * ! i . - a  eta-f-r.»i.t.0 to autcfsia. 
mern defUnevi to revea! the tu« that t t r  uruu-n h*» fitr.-.o 
term * cf th# tale, bed Jap»fff»f t>j->|-.*-,iiiMl Thsi p r o v l * k «  war  
new#f>*pert »aid China wa* lo Llame-d grnerally Lx rejecltf.n; Lnstol statr* m
pay T5 per f#nt ot the rt>»! in of the Civntrarl, and the unsr-.n; m 7 6!k,*.t( O r.rra l M crts  rnld
tnttalm ral* over five year* aLha* Lvem conducung an Inlen-i ? 2A1 um!', L,), d J.Kif.TfJ
aia per eerst annual Inlereit. *»u# to.luraiion camivaSgn.
y ea r.;
W ito  1 1  1 {V rf  'to j
WO *f,d Ih 1 t:*r refet to IBR? ) 
A«*jeijfs„n .Mt.’-leir-t WteuMl UP-- 
with itifHsl St txf eeel cf l H i i \
f.alei. tf-.ivpmtA w-ith 1 6  per I
e r«  is Ite3 atvd 1 1 fxT eetsi ■ 
to lie?
A»uflrL*lrf. wL'.rh rww buM»  
»" Ht rs!» s! I fo n - ' . . '* ' '0-1 
C'-! 0 1 t'ci refd td U iy. s-y-ij
«.»'r-t -»■-•*!I-Ireef itith 0 f  1
le | fre.S au.t ! y rest {fj ffe.# 
»-«-.» s'.r*f-r-j-',»„g 'i-ejff
s.*V-t «-..f r.rw' earl  ef
dome-1;# mam,f.vrl.-.rr m the
RUTLAND  
R O O FIN G
I  Sjie-rui fejiEg to 





TORONTO iC P i-P r ife *  were of Can 
mixed to Iw e r  in nwrning tc -jT rad er* "A"  
Won on the itocli eichange to  
day, Speeulatnes were quiet 
Ijike  Ontario Cement addeel 
• •  to a high of SV't. Royal Bank 
lacked on S  to B>S and Im -j 
perial Oil H  to » n .  *
tP R , Harding Carpeta A andjH A, Oil 
MacMillan Bloedel each lo*i * , ) Central Del Rio 
te» « 4 * *v »  t«d  34%. BeU T«iiw flte«» "A ‘^
Hud ton s Bay




















phone catcd % to 64V*.
Chtbougamau Mining gained 
nine to W cent.* an<l Mount 
Wright loat two to 83 cents.
Dentaon gained a |>olnt to SP* 
In steady senior base mrlols 
turnover but Inco lost 1% to 
insfe Hudson Bay fell a tk>tn> 
to 7T.
Dome fell V'« to 39 among 
golds and Home A added V* to 
21 among oils.
On Index, industrials fell .22 
tn 171.59. the TSE index .14 to 
160.73 and gold* ,0.5 to 169 39. 
Base metals rose .29 to 77.55 
and western olLs .63 to 98.40.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
Members of the lnve.stment 
Dealer's Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern rrlces 
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Oil and Gas 16
Imperial Oil 58%
Inland Gas 9%
I ’ac. Fete. 12'*
Shell Oil of Can. 19
MINES
BcUilehcm Copjicr 7.60
n-.rvr1#r n iLS 'M ,
-■ Tt 590 612 »nd e.udfhaker 5 hf*h liS e e n e L '’ ^*m* high avrrage, i t o u r r e n # : D a v i r *  who are tn the
M flxan  «*4 Kelowna H(ni»i1.sl
Jan. 14, I.adtc* I.eague; Team ~  
high triple, I ’mhead,* 3172.! The Rutland Boy Scout* aru
team high kingle. l*ineheadsj''fell Cub pack heW a *ycce»»ful
I2u5, ladie'i high triple. June;
Daw'con 668; ladle’s high tin- 
gJe 259; ladie's high average.
.1 .. . .Martha lM>be 192.
■*ji f, 'P ^ T T IL A L  I t  I i —For the, jgn. 15 ladle’s league; team 
* l ’ i irM iine m Air Canada * hi»- ihlgh three, Rythlani No 3 2613;
itory Internaifonal air mad rev-»{cnni titgh t t^ ie ,  Fytfetans No,;
enu# In a «inrle mnnlh ha* ex- '3  iom; ladle’* high triple, I.v- 
36’ * cented that from mail flown dia Wilson 555; ladle'.* high sin­
gle, Mary Klement 261; ladle’.*
Wgft Attfi Moenre i99. ̂
Jan. 15: Men's 1-cague: Team 
high three. Mustangs 3698; team 
high single. Mustangs 1342; 
men'* high triple, Shig Tabata 
K42; men’s high single, Ernie'
ToKaryk 324; men's average,
Shig Tabata 252.
8 20;wiihin Canada 
3 1b | A ir €B«NKto «HKNMe«d (<Mi^ 
ithftt returns from international 
16 '« ja ir m all in Decemtier were 





















Tran* Mtn. Oil 21%
Wc.ltCOBSt 15*4















•ligh tlydomestic revenue of 
more than l7(K),(gg).
The airline said the Increase In 
luternBtlunnl mall reflected ex­
tra heavy load* carried prior to 
New Year's Day.
Why not get all 
YOUR Phone Call* 
? l-llr. Answering Serelce
2 - 2 I 0S
Don’t let corrosive salt 
action get you down. 
l!N D K R C O .\T  NOW!
Bob White's Esso
RUTLAND -  PH. 785-5153
I I I IB r S  ALL YOU tlAVr. TO DO; P I Rt HASi: O.VE 0 1  
»tOBE C.iSKY IHNOO CARDi AT I I .M  ILAOI FROM 
A M  o r  THE rOLLOHTSO F IB k tl:  
aia.«w"#*i sewr •»•»• -  #■•»» •  xsmiw  -  a«r as** —
S«4rM« -  a r i i t *  lU im t*  a iv O M  — Cmm#** *»•% •«« -  * • * *  
«*•• (4*r* -  ft*#*.*** a »••• -  W* Or*t*ri -  0*i»»*r»
•**<• -  H«*M.k — tS.® a*»*a»* •" Crwtrf —
M*n*‘i a*rSt« ■»•* -  Mtrot'* t*rMf a*»ri — llaatM* it*r* — 
#»***•'• *••« WtrSH • SS*̂ Kmi. C**rl -  •»**.|:««* *«*ti*4M — W*# 
bfwtrf — Itltw'* tJrtU -  S*a«| brM*(f -  MI*M*a S***lr “ U»f*’S 
tktmtif -  a 1.0. 1#*t*** •• *«•**• tmpH Of*#*,
twr *•# €***< -  rii* art##**' ot**'*** — aaur#*.
at Tt *M>.i a*s wsiit't s*«fU* - t o  dim a *«• -  rw»*t mmi 
WitSH -  ItfMiff -  t»k«*Vi a*tS«i »k»* -  TS* T»* ■(!
i.ffMrf -  »» a »| ifUif* not# — a#u#*i ®r*ftrr.
rr.,4f«i,*vr»i r»t*'* i.o»»»rr. wxiiaa’iai tr««i* r»*# I******
MIMtlXOi Kil Vir* M*i*,
T H IS  W F K K ’S N tj.A IB KR
66
N U M B E R S  P R E V T O tS I.Y  D R A W N
74 . .1,
4 7 . 43 . 
17# 42, 
18. 36, 
7 - \  13.
.52. 48 . 
29 . 41 . 
5 4 , 69 .
58. 45. 8,
7. 56 . 65 . 
6 . 6 0 . 9 .
37 . 2 0 . 31 . 5.5, 28 ,
63 . 33 . 16, 32. 15.
2 7 , 2 4 , 38* 44 ,  7 1 ,
19, 3 5 . 14. 59, 7 3 .
4 .
11, 6 4 , 5 3 . 62 , 30 ,
5, 50 , 2 5 . 40 . 67.
SPONSORED BY THE CA’D IO LIC  A ID  SOCIETY 
Potential nlnnrra will he rrquirril to answer a 
qnalifitng queatinn of skill.
Abitlbl 13% 13%
Algomn Steel 73% 74
Aluminium 341* 34%
B.C. Forest 29V* 29' i
B.C. Sugar 48 40'i
B.C. Telephona 66'^ 66%
lle il Telephone 64'.k 64 V*
Can, Breweries 10% 11
Can. Cement 66 V* 57
C.I.L, 24 24L*
C.P.R, 64% 64%
C.M, & S, 41% 41%
Ctins, PiuMir 403* 41
Crown Z«ll, (Can) 39 Bid
Dlst. Seagrams 33% 34%
Dom, Store.* 24'j 24%
Dom, Tar 22% 23
• 5'J 5%
Ind, Ace. Corp, 26% 27
Inter, Nickql 87% 88%
Kelly, "A" 8% 6
t Labatta .21 . 21%
1-oblaw "A" 8% 8%
j Laurcntld# 16 V* 16'^
Massey 28% 285*
i MacMillan 34lS 35%
1 Molaon% "A" 38 38%
Neon Products OTii 10
i  Ogllyle Flour 14% , 15
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 69'* 
Montreal 67' i




Switzerland is the 27th nation 
to announce participation In 







AVERAGF-S 11 A.M, E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, 4-2.39 Inds. - .2 2
Rails h.04 Ookla - ,0 5
Utilltios -t-,20 B, Molals -|-,29
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I .AWRI  N(1 U  I .M I
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Ycarv of Rcvcarch and 
KitowlcdRc In Elccfronlci
Jack Dunlop picks this Portable 
T V  by Philco as feature for 
feature the best buy of the week.
Jack
'»|l4gYISr A mUI  ̂ |,J
OK, Teleplionc 2t)^, ,21' . /





Truly |)ortnblo — truly nut- 
slandlng. Plillco's patented 
"C<H)I" ChaH.siH beiila the heat 
— keeps television parts 
cooler HO they Inst longer and 
perform tictter, Phllco’s 
mnsterernft enblnets — tho 
finest TV chassis demand 
tho finest cabinetry , , , they 
are designed by one of 
Canada's leading furniture 
ernftsnien,
1 7 9 . 0 0
(iovcrnnicnt Certified Tcchnicians\
Free 1 year service contract on pans and service 
on all new products we sell.
a iB R O N S T O N  m i H l  
o i P ' n M iSOPHIA LOREN . . .  
STEPHEN BOYD ^ ^ C G H S S M | U | |  
JAMES MASON 
, CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
iBitwwfoi— w a n o m M W
TODAY " “
)nc- Miowing 
O nly at 8 p,m,
ACME Radl#TV Ltd.
“livcrv .Side Bucked bv Service"
f r r r r r r - r - —  --------- i T l X T O W1632 Pandosy, Kelowna
aUTOSTEREO
•  4 -track  stereophonic tape  
player.
•  4-fu ll-f id6llty  stereo speakers.
•  No threading, no rewinding.
1K7MI-; BACKGROUND MUSIC  
MUSIC IN T ill-  CAR , , ,
M liS IC  ON T itF  PATIO  
MUSIC ANVW IinKF,
•  Select from  hundreds of tapes.
•  Self-contained, tape cartridge,
•  Full-fidellty stereophonic ' 
tape systems for car ,  home, 
off ice,  boat.
Radio -  TV
AUTOSTEREO




VEKNON The pos-i The director •  suggested
t i t o i i t y  «<  »  p r e .  E c -e fic e  S w - R j p e  to
mamrn Kekzwito to dace toe»« gcods, ratoer to»Q
»«p^tejneat toe ik»-R j'pe pio-}e#l»toish ft »ew ptoat ;
■ -dwfto «■«» -ecitofeed todftg- to  -toe* ■ M,-.- '*a i to* ■ >* toctftte*- 
BCFGA cciBv«Bi»a m Ym toft{*##« m  a toox d  toe^
bv Larto. preaideat of to to fiiM d  iv o  ««eto ago a^d toe 
Rvpe. -:aa*o«r ao« resu wito Mr-
Ta* mw piaat i j  tu ictly  alAsgdi. w"te wud toe w<wid. co*-
com jnercial wuxfaiK* arw *»"taci So*-M>pe a ittoa  to * ae** 
je t  l i  ofiij' ia liw laikaig itoge-'jjioBto.
M r. L*M  tcfei toe ccevta-j Aagei p%n u  to rais*) 
t»B  a Kwiiiaa Aagei ot for m  mg'JB*eimM
coaver caaie to toe direc'tor'i «  |J.5ijfe,wS to
&ja-R)'pe ctountog 'oe to * p iaa t
of 33 pa test* far p-fcdac-u ra.»die* . , j  j
frcKfl iofe fj-w t. m d  he did aot
The d iie c to ri i» d  wiJy fo-adi isaow wbetoer SoB-R>P>e ^o'OJd 
out attout oae of tJ»*e, toat was be abie to luaBufacture tfieae 
cream ct*,ue* for ctoacoua.te. paocacU.__________ ____ :
Kelowna, District Motiiers Join 
Marcli On Polio Campaign
Some m  Keto-wm* a*4  aLi-,ilfeefat«t wito m  cffice »
Uaei ,»toto#r» w iii jtum ^.iM ttfheaito cewue. .
ttC  *v«ie«  »  'toe ft*#vat ' Eseiy year _ loMadatw# 
Mytoer* Marvfe «a pcij? Feb- i  jc fle r*  free ur'al pc'24» v ftiv w  
Ala* Hjanjpvst*- cfeairHias «fH» left* d  isau*.*iii4» d  
the Ka*i!i«ft-sp**wai«sJ Marcs,'ir«»id»to. Krtowsa has teJf 
aad »*v* City of E tio a s * wni 'Oe.*ie>'erai *,ac-'C'es.*fJ €̂ 1X14* fceie,  ̂
casvasaed iw iat’es g arid I  prvs tsct-jde* isese iex--,©* tor  ̂
Rural areas wui ieg,a lis tif,fWi.iSCia5vvS Eas toe V- H 
CftfivftSiiflg Jaa. S  ar»>J w d  t'css-.'fetiatoiitai,*''* cestre m Vas-; 
Usoe omd ail t» ii* feaie bees Uouver wbere toe _di*aded are
; ' 1-
'    '




FORMER OKANAGAN FIRRY "PO«>OZI" RAISED TUESDAY
Biftde.
The tar gel tow year «  I6,=533- 'oset'Ol Ue *a me coiriiB-»aity. 
Last year was ■c».lk?ct«i.: Ketowa*^ ira ia  cap.ia»s are
The 'txitire prcŵ eeas are lurs- Mrs, CarolyB Mr>,
ed Over to tfee jjoiMMn.)eliUS asd;Marika i.aris<£ii>w&e. M i*  Ite tl) 
frsaUUitaUvai loiiiMiaUi* d  R C-ii^wiie. M o  foU* Geu asj 
t t  V a a c o u v e r .  iM r * - ,  I to r e e s  M ae® ,
*Ttei» Hwsry c*«ie* eo-ffcairmaB
**»a Wesibafek 
Vtx«e Tvw«i*a
E. F. Laar«iif«, cdy «'*- 
keijsea to walk and itim m  to a giaeer, sari tour ir»es asd fo'ui
p*iKj.i* woraed frcvis §.^, a ® . 
10 I  p .ia . T-'uCiiay IS ia.v*i£g 
toe n'sotor v'eoei ’'F'e»»dQ.4i 
trcxa me M  lee'i cf water ta 
Wtoi'S i'l * * & *  i a »  F  
i^awiexit’e. wdas s:u*|*«'iw4 toiJ
p-i*y wkea toe \es*eJ 
j.aia »  eviaes'ce fcaS >'el t*«s  
toio&vered. but fee istieaaeiil 
Kiakiag a issM'Sugfe cli«!'i''a.isg 
©1 Ike A to ver pa ..,g,6'«d
toe ©liesuiig* f i i j t .  a,»i it*e
H wcivAi lai-ve rv«J>'. Tt,e 
"Pfudsiii"" if fex iai# tot tfee 
C3iy wils K>i at-ii to j'«si aay* 
«ir„ toey KVus? apvrove ike
■use to w'kvi'k I'l Wvv-ili i»e 
,Mj Lawseiiie saui Tke tovat 
i*  i * e  id toe iia  iej'i.rte* wiuvS
U a ecarr-ed 
Gtaasaias 
m d
te iige  w as bv.a! 
tfcvugJai It to.t- M 
atc've s,taws tfee v #***■] alKat 





A rthw  Lmag. Wedaesdaty toW? 
toe BCFGA Coevwtjae te»su-| 
wort, sufh »s toey eaera'pltfi«d|
IS toe greattst lo re* ta toe 
pres-eet *g«. J
‘Tferciugii toam wort by »gr«e-!
HWiit we have fooad toe wcwidi 
o f aew feiefts wfeivb is tois) 
ftge's greave*! discovery," it t i 
saod.
lb *  federai n3.iai»ter o f aoi'to-j 
^era ftffa irs »ad nftrural re-! 
jssxirces was guest s.p«eaktr dur-) 
fiBg bbe afiertsacft, sessjoo of toe! 
itoree day eoaveaiic® beiag bekfj 
iin  V e ria tt'* Caaadiaa Legsc«j 
H all, A lo ta l csf l i  dckgates ar«|
_accreidtted but mas.i se,ssifCsBS’ 
sfeftve fiUed ti»  * «  seat feali. i 
i Dua-iEg tis* day deiegates *c-; 
kepted t&e Brsuto Cciuarbal 
I F iu jt toa i'd  repart and to* Sua-'! 
iR ype Piodovts repart tbe* tos-!
' russasd res&l,utic*ss.
Tw© fru it Iw aid le sc iu ticw '; 
were earrieti, asiutot'f was 4#-;; 
feaiea
IF S iM .l’ffO-N
to to# iu t i vaHwd.
to# F'rv-t ffovard was a*a»d to
iai|:i#rse*t leguiaticms v\*v'ei'»- 
;5*g toe graiiE.g d  fru it s ta fii* i#a.;aw'c#a wtoua «i:ust ta  
I ji-iaainiuiu g.i*ae* t f  tr-u4 c fte red : 5,3 a^,r w o rti totoa? ■
‘ *a*r f i i t  at *'.ir«4* aS'3 S'iiiitoaiuai ‘ --| laikea Vu sc«'*e cf your
ptfices vfe»r|ea kvu-ieU i-iis a » i tiiey »»'« « *'
A&dtker Jes-i-i„.,:'i5i |**si*5 u ^ ,„ j »y,e »taiidaid* you faftve
A R TH I R LADMl
c*«se g©v«rfca;-«*.ts waas to 
**;»# asRS'ai.»ii »#.* 4<u toey ca*
su«d V® V'Wft feel
" l^e  teaaiwoiii id ifci* <'o®»
ve«t»« i* i’«dy ft *5si«.a pftii el




cort J  bum m s teatto c « tie s :J » *  wsU a rt
evrrvw'feefe i t  toe i«ov.»ie. „
B tto  to* Etiuwea w i  ■» U aenew  iieMtki*.
Mrs.. .lx«  Wmyt: feuto  Eel-
awfift, M fs. i®»ui* Eaifijaaa#. 
j^ ir iC E S  :lEart Eeksw'ftft. M r*. ta r'D
“ Tbe speevte fts i ke*iM g set-’ Keid; B*iEv©,uim, M rs. Stas
Cite* td fttv d  toy tbe fauftaatiafi )Mua»c«. ftutlaaa, Mrs. 
tttiiid e  a cres.ial 'ia Y a ii-! Catjauw; E iu*c«, Mrs., H ii 1̂*0 Kr,it*w'aa cf'
ee»avei aad fieid servMes i« :|tta e i, W jfifa -li. Mr*., ArisosJ; *,#!€« tesv# t>er« iia.Wi*»i.
©torr ta ils  .d toe taovmce. iN oito C3f»*aicw*, M r*. jSeattU F'w4#,. t##*.iaeiat, sat# te»-
Kftowfcft a«« feft.* ft stwfec®,ift»«i M is. G t»y, _ _
L. R. fetfi.'hras #*»»,
feeftd li»  «,£ricultui* «v!:iin iinw -
L.. P. Itedtfisky a  ttogmnm ef 
she e s u ra iii*  mriW.mee foi' fa* 




Panel Discussions, Speakers 
Slated For Education Week
'The isibs c««-Hi.itl‘ee cs.*,ir'faea letam * tot* c;ka:J.f-«'iaksti.i¥* * i.*®
■'sias t« 'i»  asii Mr s4.ew-fcrt *"© 
iJiiaiBS w '3to the ti&a&i# ctaiai-  ̂
ant Ire . ;
C, W., i»3aF G#44«s wto e«i*3t;
to#; rttrHiilw’S stot* tx»«iHintte te-
t 'is f if i*  liJSi- and M.r lArk- 
ftrit. Jim  liw a  W'lil 
N4W'Jflft.K M ultik* a* head ■€*! to# 
fvatslir a'ffftu's otMivBustee.
B tR fA T O R i
T tir eight »s.4a«st.esi
PIftBs are uBderway to cJ>, *'0 r,W .   „4,
I *  t’fesijwi by A 
j.;.iiirifit Torn 
FredI C iks Is r*{»reud:Tom Titinnt
City fttM a ir*  i4sin*iJWg » to
TlMuwJa'M l a t t  J i t  l % l
teS'weea Kte»w&a ju rfe d  tfe# J r-.U iiuard  to *«!'■ m to# frto t industry ftwS tbft 
W e -t  ttie i#so4-iKa i *tai>4aid* you rnrnmma
tftftvAW., BCFGA e c ffiv e a tio e  ofelKATi’RAL lEROVBCeS
.-y.'l!, Ireguiatosig toe tfow cJ fito t f io iiij it-inesuher ifa*i oar
,k i .« to ia s  lewcv-'jce* .aie our gieftt*
1 Tts# >aef#atad ressiiuijoB wouldi^.^j a**et.. »# Hiust deveiop
jliftv#  airjeisawii 'Wilfe ife# Wi# | tiws*ti®ad tWiH ».»d e*|4:»it
,Ul#** sehWig ft.getlvV to B t  ^  eg gu C.ftA*
i*.*|.e*., Al'toau|.h deiegfttes foh |
Uh# ie»ctoiUc« fefti ns.M{'ti roe«L| ' iHiag swst ooar Id
ItoM e w a *  tvti.Sy vtfve vote cft.»i far i s.?.io8,feit aaiiaB to  tfaft
ittt# l>a*.ic pa iv iite , Iw ttfM , a.ad a *  totur pcpuis'UiWi
 ̂ ;iMr»eas.e* t f e e i i  lesaorce* 
Ijs gtviM'iiaS iesduluwis. t5at*tsS,,.;@t.ii'tole- w# .must starid I'ftftdF 
to# i-wEvekto* suipwr'ted aappi) toeir deiuftM s.
{■va«i'|,4#tias ■i'i tfe#- iltvwse PftSSl '“Altiscvuf.'fe »'■# bftv* tfti-*® 
,feigk».»y" and urf«d a t,t»i©ugs'| 1,11 jde* leftat'ly is deveifjpttg 
fe«afi'»J-f#©v'toC"iai itudy d  iheititaf rewaurfes, w* feftve y-H »  
imm iabsf M tuau*- iscrahfe she surfat'#.
M r. L*.ik.g told tSi# a«le,gate.-j -'As tteese res4;iurve* »i’« 4«» 
a.ad giie*.is fee fasd fsisS c*MVi# tojveiatied, our lutuie is fts&ui««l, 
she 0 4 a s a g » «  V».iley a * 'tS» *.rjd jc«r tfvere *re  tnaay ixHsatrteft
litt BMli' C«tttMf 'fi^ 3
Kelowna Kiwanis Club Slates 
511th Anniversary Celebration *
UiBve Sliws feftil bre*> efeely  «'«■ 
a e ti« | With tl»e fr«it jiid a s .try .
H #  tw t im e d  to #  tvftsi# to.isikMs,g 
•el toe Fedeiftl gfivermsnest w«to 
lespei't lo ladusuy' .
WIL%R I M i l  S T t f
C'l.a.iriin iisg fv’f  os to .yupt>Sy tbem.
'“V*'*ur e v i d e n t  stinsgU i. 
torivuglj y w r ir ftf« *« r t, u  p *rt 
i l  t,|j# ♦ lr t« f tm iiiiry »'« H'# 
ixv'if.g to fxaki.," he sftid..
At I  p in. The City ol Verpoe
)( C a ilw . »'e-;a»e. M.»yt*f R F- Pw ikihst;*.jyrt- iui^-i-ais d  Kiwabi*
Tt-it g t-klrs ftsainerswi'-y f l  ‘*rg»iiir.#d ii» Ik 'trtid
“No eovefmmeiit want* to see|ftr»d the Vernon rhsniher o* 
weak industry of »ft¥ tek4^»«i 9** ftnntiftl
Mithigftfi,:!*# *.aid “ABy delensH# l#gis!»-}b«iKjiu#t to the delegates ftso
... - .    , .
M fi-aw gh h ij an d le tty  t l  R*'lw'w'n»; T w »  M t la iu |h - i i is ! j« i i i  W ill fee Tfe«t*4 »v * i ,  »,
* 0-0 , H e .*,.K « * »s |rQ.j,,i Dim,®. },.ubUoiyl6rg.a.s»i,«l m Hamilu®
*J»»u*ry ?1, tS lI !«  Wife th e ,lio n  that l» i* the*'# be-'ifwst.»
J».n.lHr*am* Ciw*- of CaRaaa was
H ,  I'*.. M e L e * a » a : h n .  J M T T X IA "  f o  _ R - S.t#iiirR».k»ry Tl. ...™„  ̂ t. . v
srrvT’edukft'litto’w eelt.'M arib I 'to  give » irport tas his ftodtoisj i ’lu' serve'ta* s.ec'euad lertn **Uhie»fc'f VegeUW# M #«rtiii|jrh a irra fta  for K.etowK» w a -’ .otgakuM
t t  13, With panel cliscas*»«»|about M urth 1- FoikewtBg IhU.jHeftd ol the ttdusUies e o m i a j t - ; l 4o f t j d .  Allw-rl h,eio»K3|*»_id h «kh fi*te  the Ih e r*  * t r  eiubs w 'liaharaa U-
and out oflow n guest SKftkrrs.w"# wiH try durmg e d u r .b ^ * ,^  i n e t * l l e f »  A»s«m>i . I ^ ;  P . l i  ^  •AusViftU., RwHieiUBd.
Mrs.. E. R. Pclty. t«Miiy. |WW'li to intereit lh« (•«««: te; |»{^g,,mmtog f o r  geneiftl; M»s*. J»yree*. T  1- '‘' f  * . ! * * * '  ̂ * -  - ■ f . , -  k■ ■■ • » * ■ « •  ftssocultoti ft»»d \l |lK «  .4 o fto rt*Mrs l*clly is School DistrietTh® fegk«nftl roUege
No a  rrp frsrhV ftlive  t»n the Dr. WilUftm hlewfttl, pteil-
fdufftlioa week
Chftirmftn Is W
teacher a t the ___
: i ,l im b e r  of com m erce
m e e t i n g *  w i l l
term by J. Bruce Smith uml it ,|T . J
m ftnlenhisi t*
Sun-Rype Produces Profit 
Despite Increase In Expense
A nothfieid. ftddfei* the
Raymcr A v e  o*hft Rotary Club and
with
K»ien*esi rtvntinued to accel- *
F«idav. J a n - f t m t  I t e l g t u m  
t i , v i . i t i i r  and ri.n. .uarv ZJ. to Carri Motor In n ’ ’The total
T b e  l * r » q u e t  i t  litoc. m g h t  and'?fe5.t« m  S.4W c l u b * .  K m w m *  , _
a M . t i i * n i »  5t i r  jV c B J o n  b u . c f t u .  5^  b r i n g  » P 0 R K > «  tw 'O  y o u ’- h  o r f i a t w a - :  e r a t e  t h r w g h  p r o d u c t i o n  l a i t
i h , . i S w ' t o  H e m s e t t  i ^  I *  t h e  a  • ! * « » ,  K e y  C l u b  I t t t e r n a b o n a l , ' b u t  m  » t n t e  o f  t h i *  f a c t
V , , , f h i l O A O  C O M M I T T E E  y e t a i l r r *  a i w K i a t i o t i  ; - y t - u i r n a n t - g o v e f f w  o f  » * b  f o *  h ' f e h  s * 6 o o t  b o > » .  h a s  t i S . t W : w e r e  a b l e  t o  p r o d u c e  a  p r o f i t
S H e  w i l l  * t i e i »  t h e  l ^ n e f t u  t o '  G * * * d o n  H i r t l e  w i l l  r e p l f t c e  l a t i v e  N o t  • »  c l u b *  a n d  j g „  K ,
»  M e w i l l  S t r e i  th e  n e n e i t »  w  A it n c n r s u  a s  h e a d  o f to a v e  b e e n  c o n f i r m e d .  M r .  » ( > e f tk e r  C i r c l e  K  In lc f t ia l io r ta ! .  f o r  t x - . v i  , „ j n a g t . r .  S u n -R > |> e  F T o d u c t s ,  tn
the road* and tr*n*!»rl#ttonjix 'd  _  and invtalUng officer m  coneges. has ll.WW tiieinber* „ j„ua i rc(»rt.
"The National iherrie i* Kd; derived from a regwrnal lol
uca lion-G atew iy to Progre**. ------------ -------........................................................................................... .
M r* Pelt)' said "In Ketowna , . , .  rteri Wal#* d ir e c to r  o f rommitlf# Mr Armcneau did, M r  F<*ote is the charnt»er re-_ -Kivkani* Intrrnaliona! 
le will »trc». th e  value of «iO- . ,n ‘ , ' r.;; the v.o. not run a* a chamber d i r e c t o r ,presentative on the Kelowna
l |  tmuing cducatioa at all age 
level* and juirtirularly through
adult evlucatkm for the Vin-moi run a* a 
couver »ch<w>l board, will beithi* year. jln ternalion il Rfgatlft avwxia-
l ci* a jw u iu .« .i^  u ..v ™ » ,. ».,eaKer a! •  "no hosl 'i Tom Capoiii tw k over a* lion. Mr McLennan represents





RCMP request rcsidcnti of 
this area to report any informa- 
ildn Ihey might have on two 
motor vehicles stolen elsewhere 
IB the province.
Vernon RCMP retxut a 1936 
pickuj) truck, m«lium green
the civic a f f a i r s , the chamber on the city-cham 
u being arranged by the iChooTcommittee in mid year, when ber Industrial committee, 1 . 
board of -School District No. a . : j ,m  Stewart moved up toj Wilson on 
He will *j>eak wi education lor (j„ance. following the resigna-itee and Mr. Hirtle on the traffic 
all age groupa. Alan Gilroy. Mr. CairoziM advisory committee
UIACE&SION -------------------------------
"A panel discuision Is alto 
being plannetl. Taking part will 
l*e three (>e«plc who have done 
much work on ihe fact fiiuling 
committee, which MibmlUerl 
brief* to Dr. Giles. They Ire  
Frank Venables, Oliver, chiir- 
man of the Okanagan Regional 
college committee; J. H. Nel­
son, Salmon Arm, suiierintcn
Teen Town To Sponsor Dance 
For March Of Dimes Campaign
Kelowna Teen Town will hold I real success atid credit it to
With black bum ^ta, bcatmg al '̂;;;;^ d titric l No. 28 a dance m Kelowna Aquatic (the people in Kelowna
n c .  licence A-10792, takenij^d school di.strlct No. 7* Kn-lSaturday. January W. a.* an-i»o generous in their donations 
from Grinrod. B C. ^prby and W. A. Marchbank,
Rpvchtokc HC^tP rcjiorl thcjQ^ypj.^ svt|>crtnlendrnt ( o r  
   “ “ If tF ' ■ - ..........................theft <rf t  m tiim  m  U. Sooth
B.C. licence 367A45. i^nyone|og,|,^gg,„ 
knowing anything of the wherc-| .-The Kelowna school board 
about* of either of these veh-j^jjj publish a newilellcr with
Idea Is a»ke<l to contact the 
nearest office of the RCMl*.
John Sargenl of the B.C. Vo­
cational schtKil m Kelowna, re­
ported To iKtlice at 3;5<) p.m. 
Werlnesday, Ihe theft tif a volt 
meter in a fawn leather carry­
ing case, from the school shop. 
It  is valued al IIOO.
RCMP said George Cooke, 
913 Siilherland Ave., was charg­
ed with failing to yield half the 
highway, following a two car 
coUiskm on Ilurtch Rond near 
Highway No. 97 at 1:50 p.m. 
Wednesday. Police said the 
second driver was Harold l.nni- 
oureux, 1.355 Dllworth Crescent. 
Damage is estimated at over 
$100. No injuries were rc(X)rt 
erl.
the hour* of oi*en house In *1111 
the school*. It will also con 
tain information on the regional 
college," Mrs. Pelly said,
other money raising projext for j and ^f
the annual March of Dime* formed '^e of the
ctmpgfffi. R<«t Wttkto«Jfi. tetoleveDt* • m M Mr. WRktt*o».
KELOWNA MAN CTIAROKU
Matthew M. Turk, RR 2,, 
Kelowna, was charged in Magis­
trate’s court Wednc.*day, with 
being unlawfully in a dwelling 
house. He elected trial before 1 
Judge without a Jury and was 
remanded without plea for pre­
liminary hearing. No date was 
set.
llrinn Wentherhead, 4.37 Park 
Ave., was fined 125 and costs 
on a charge of leaving the keys 
I in the ignition. He had previous- 
I  ly pleadrtl not guilty.
town advisor said today 
"Music W ill be supplied by 
the Shadracks and a draw for 
a man's or woman's wrist 
watch will take place at the 
dance.
•The watch was donated by 
a Kelowna store and all the 
money will be used for the 
Vancouver Crippled Childrens' 
Hospital. The tickets have been 
on sale for two weeks.
"The members of teen town 
raised 175 in the recent slave 
day held in Kelowna for the 
March of Dimes carnimtgn.
"Tho siquiort by teen town 
members was tremendous and 
nt one time there were 40 mem­
bers wailing for people to 
phone In request of a slave. 
SUCCEHS 
"We consider the event a
Gordon Smith, previous adult
Rain, Snow Falls; 
On B.C. Highways
Light ram or snow has fallen 
on most D C . highways over­
night, the department of high­
ways road rc|>ort said tixlay.
Highwiiy No. 97 from the U S. 
border to Vernon is wet with 
some icy sections, sanding. Two 
inches of now snow fell on the 
section from Vernon to Slcu- 
mous. The road is plowed and 
sanded. Tlircc inches (ell on the 
Monashee. Winter t i r e s  or 
chains are rwiulrt^. The mad 
IS plowed anrl sanded.
The Hoiic-Princclon is 0(x>n to 
Pine Wood# lodge only. Light 
snow is falling, sahdlng In pro­
gress. Winter tires or chains rc
"E*i>en»ci have increased in 
almost all area* in the past 10
was in 52d clutii.
- * . "tn June 1965. the annivcr
sary convenlkm of Klwanii In- including wages and can
S k “ ci?v S
tion over the past 50 .years 
and a one day dedication of increa..e,
the World’s Fair, to Kiwanis 
and its anniversary." »ald Mr,
Dixon.
last slave day 
was in 1963.
"Slave days first originated in 
Kelowna when Patricia John­
son, teen town, May, 1960, jmt 
the idea to the rnemlH'rs. We 
raised from 173 to 1100 at each 
slave day wc siionsorcd,'’ said 
Mr. Smith.
advisor for five years said thej*
l  l   held in Kelowna pi-jnccton to Merritt has bare
section, .some icy section.s, .sand­
ing. This also aiiplles to the 
llridge, and
laing leaves Airport 
By Jet For Ottawa I
Arthur Laing. mini.sler of 
northern affairs, left Vernon- 
Kelowna airiwrt tmlay by de­
partment of tran.sixirt Jetstar, a 
spokc.sman from the airjxirt 
said today.
"There were five people in 
tba ieU Tbe one*slop lrJp« atop- 
ping at Regina 4or fuel, took 
five hours from Ottawa,'' he 
said.
DRIVE NEAR END
W INNIPEG (C P l-P lans  for 
a cami>nign to raise I2,.500,(KK) 
for the Manitoba Arts Centre 
are nearly comi>lete, Provincial 
Secretary Maitland Steinkopf 
said Wednesday, Ho said tho 
drive would start next spring 
for (he putdic share of tho cost 
of the *13,.500,(MM) project,
Merritt-Hpence s 
the Prlncetori-Penticlon roads, 
Winter tires or chains are rc- 
(piircd on tlio Rogers Pass from 
Revelstokc cast. Tho road is 
plowed and sanded.
Rain is falling in the P'raser 
Canyon, from Hope to Cache 
Creek. Watch for rolling rock.
Light snow is falling on the 
Cache Creck-Willlnnis Lake, the 
Cache Creek-Kamlwips, and tho 
KamlooiKS-Salmon Arm roads. 
They arc sanded. Tlicrc is some 
snow on Ihe Salmon Arm-Revel
UBC Singing Group 
Slate Two Concerts
A group of .39 8lngcr.s from 
the University of B.C. will give 
two concerts in the Kelowna 
area January 29.
At 2:30 p.m. they will per­
form at the Dr. Knox secondary 
school for the students only. A 
iniblic concert will he given in 
the Winfield secondary school 
at 8 p.m. Proceeds will go to 
the band parents' assorlatlon 
The program is a varietl one
he said. 
Another major factor in in 
creased earnings has been the 
development of higher earning 
prcKluct.* and minimizing ton­
nage.* in the lower priced 
categories.
Efficiency may be increased 
even more with jxissilde Imple­
mentation of a promising new 
method of continuous extraction 
of apple juice. Mention of this 
process was made at last year's 
convention and arrangement.s 
were made In August to bring 
in the two main conqxments, a 
centrifuge and a vertical screw 
pre»». on » R M  baw. , 
REPORT 
"A rc))ort is being prepared on 
this matter," he said.
"Wc entered the 1964 season 
with a manageable inventory of 
apple Juice, for the first time in 
eight years, and it was shipped 
in Ihe oiHUiing tiromotion.
"Also last year, through ex- 
tremc pres.sure to start our
IAN GREENWOOD
Juice lines early, we packed 
some juice not reaching usual 
standard. Thus year we don't 
plan t t  beam unid tl)c ffviiV »• 
mature.
"Due to low estimates of Mc­
Intosh early last year we had 
planned to use a maximum of 
DeliciouH with the Mclnloih at 
all limes, a ixtlicy which slowed 
early ojieration.H. This situation 
was solved lated when an ad- 
dltiorinl amount of McIntosh be­
came available.
New Apple Products Tested 
To Offset Decrease In Crop
SAFETY COUNCIL PROPOSES PROHIBIT CERTAIN AREAS
Water Skiing Facilities Unsafe
Kelowna and di.<ilrlct aafotyi 
council memlrer* di*cus*etl at' 
leiiKlh.the iHissihilily of having 
water skiing prohibited In 
place* wliero it is considered 
safe for swimmers at the 
TOgvilnr meeting held ' In tho 
Royal Anne Holel, Wednesday.
Alderman L. A. N. Potterlon 
was re-elected jiresulent of Kel-
cll for UH15,
lie has been president smec 
the safety eounell Iregan, Jn 
the fall of 1959, with the excep­
tion of a six month iwrlwl 
when H, M. Trueman hold the 
|K)»llion. Aid. I’ottcrlon is be­
ginning hi.) sixth year as prttsl- 
' dent.' I ,
; Jack Roberts, assistant fire
II. C. l.anHton, S. M. Siip|)son 
repiescrtvntlve, said there 
abould be no skiing along Uie
 ̂Y’9
ALD. rOTTERTON
hotsnnds and from tho boat 
rental to the Aquatic,
A, L. Freebairne, highways 
representative said the skiers 
have to be given a place for 
ihelr sjKirt.
" T h e re  must be an alterna*
live for them." he said. "Wc 
must supply them with a place 
if we lake away what they now
F|ed Duwle, ixiwer squadron, 
and Jack lliow, jmrks recre­
ation were apiiointcd lo find 
out about skiing from Uia CNR 
waterfront.
Staff Sgt. T. J. L. Kelly said 
tho area should be bouyed and 
no skiers allowed to ski within 
n certain distance of the shore.
Aid. J'ottorton said on agenda 
should 1)0 iirepored showing 
disadvantages of a l l o w i n g
sanded,
i« I. niui including selections from Han-stoke section. It Is plowed aiidi,^,,
__________________________ I chamber singers, who will sing
madrigals. Tills is a Elizabelh- 
can type of singing, of secular 
music, unaccom|)unicd, usually 
a poem sol to music.
'riie singers are under the di­
rection of Dr. Robert Morris 
and I ’rofcssor Cortland Hull- 
berg.
taken Iwfore Kelowna city coun 
cll," said Aid, I'otterton,
Mr. llrow said a first aid 
room should Ixi built in Kel­
owna Aquatic.
He was ojiixilnted to find out 
the cost of a first aid room and 
facilities required before ask­




Snow, occasionally mixed 
with rain, is expected in tho 
Okanagan the Vancouver wea­
ther office said today.
Cloudy tcKlay and Fridav not 
(piite HO mild loniglil, winds will 
be light,
Temperature readings in Kel 
owna, Wednesday, showed n 
high of 38 and low of 33 with 
,4 of an inch of rain and snow, 
A year ago the high-low temp­
erature readings were 42 and
WHArS ON
IhH u ice^^ ^
w „ kto ^  ^ ’’■''‘"“ ■'"iTiiM) r.m ,-W eight iiftlii
■ • n n i „ M . .  11 !>!»!!?(.! R 'ltii’h Columbia coast last vs„rk




Kcll .. ..... ...... ............
and Charles I ’ettman, fire and 
Dot! Stewart, conservatlbn of­
ficer. .
Also attending were Mr. Rrow; 
William Trondgold and Earl 
Popham, fish and game; Driiee 
Deans, mem'liershlp:, M r .  
Dowle; Peter Jenssens, Yacht
prohibiting the urea \or setting'associatloir. Jim Carl,son. stjrtx 
lip b o n y . \  itaryf Aid. Potter sun; and Mr.
"Th« agfenda ahoulu then belFrccbAirno.
TIIIIRHDAY 
i.lhrary Hoard Room
10;(K) u.m,~-Bi30 p.m. “  Kel­
owna art exliibll society dis­
play by Brltiith Columbia wo­
men artists
Hoys' ( ’lull 
3;(K) p.m .- Weight lifting, floor 
darl«i.*'r 
i g, HLI 
ood
night will cross tho Interior to­
day.
Rain accompanied tho system 
in coastal areas. Bomewhal 
cooler unsclllcd weothcr fol­
lows in the wake of the dlstur- 
banee which will continue to 
dominate the 11.^. weather |ilc- 
ture through Fridiiyi , , ■
day at PentKton is expected (o 
be 28 and 33 the .wcaUier ulfkt; 
rtid . I
hlemorlal Arena
7i3(),p.m. • llifX) p.m. Minor 
hockey
Kelowna fienlor IHih , Hehool
OiOO p.m.—Minor buys' basket- 
bull
HilMi p.m.—Men's basketball 
Kelowna Junior IMili. Hehool
6:(M) p in .- Swim team condl
il:(M) p.m .'-M eii’s kecji III class 
, Gordon Ekinrnlary Hehool 
7.08 p.m.-Roxmg
"Summer ajiiiles apiiear to \>c 
diminishing in quantity and in 
1965 we will l>e testing a new 
lileiid of at)|)iesnuee lo alleviate 
thi.s situation, The new priMluet 
will lie jiackcd in glass rattier 
than cans.
"Anotiicr new product which 
will go into production this year 
Is sweet npfilc I'idcr with citric 
or mailc acid added. Initial test 
results indicate consumers like 
the new cider," ho said.
"The movement of Juice via 
bulk tank trucks continucH to 
Increase. This meth<K| has 
proved to 1)0 more economical 
and wherever jxiRHlblo we have 
altempled lo use It. Indications 
are il will continue to increase 
in the future.
E X I’ ENHEH
Mr. (ireenwcKKl said exjienses 
and comiielition will iirol)al)ly
mu.''l incrciirt! priKliiclion and 
efficiency to compensate for 
them,
''The estimates for Uie 
fruit lounugo handled this year 
will l>e considerably lower than 
1064" said S. J. Land, president 
of Hun-Ryi)0, in his annuurro- 
ix)rt.
"Last year,, we handled a 
record amount of SU.tMM) tons 
Id v enther inbut due to tlie cbl .....
tlrtr'“lgttt)?*paiT"nMhf»«^oa«''‘*thiH‘rttjrie»trHhff*hl|lr*COTnf)«Ulloiii
estimates for 11M15 run as ,low > ■..., . h..r. ,.i » > ’"■■■ ■ Js-'M Ji'YN'JSil
"Ttie record tonnage handled 
was l.(HM),(K) Ixixes lieltcr than 
tlie previous higii. Earlier esti­
mates for ttie 1964 objective 
had iM'cn set at 45.(MK) tons liul 
we were determined to avoid 
dumiiing any fruit, 'llic in­
creased tonnage reduced Hio 
amount dumiied lo less than one 
per cent of tho crop. 
JONATIIANH 
"The Jonathan crop decreased 
in size with u total tonnage 458 
ImsIow the i itiinato of 1,440. 
This was far ladow tho 2,157 
tons haririlc-d in 1963.
Aiirlcots set an alltlmo hjgh 
In the |iast season with 2,700 
tnnk iMdng processed, mostly 
Into concentrate" Mr. Land 
said "This cro|i viirics (re- 
monddiisiy each year with 1.657 
tons iM’ing inoccf-scd from Ihe 
19(12 croj) and raiiy 43 In 1963. 
"The yield jicr ton \m i* down
verse w eallicr conililioi|. cniis- 
ing the sugar content to drop.
"In regard to the cherry (iru- 
ductlun over half tho total ton- 
nago of iK)ur chorrlea u*e<l last 
year for pie fillings camo from 
thin area. The price wo hav* 
boon paying fur the paal two 
years. 13 cenlg pep imtind, la th® 
highest on the continent. We *r® 
unul)le, however, lo predict 




D©cision To N©w Board
Q iiiie  potiS jly  die s k M  to p o m M  
•ctkiB  to  corae OiR d  tbe EiCFG A  
coBveatioa iii V m i« e  ib ii  week w m  
ectaaBy t  tieasioB to  lake ao  ao iao  
t f a E  A  letobtoO B spomtxcA by O ka- 
a a p ie  M askaF K eio v iia  c a i ie i  {or Ibe  
o b t a u ^  of tbe tem cca of a l»siBeas 
f ir®  to assess the o|>era- 
l i M  o f S c . Tree Fruits was tab kd  
by toe earro v  vote of M -3 3 .  
t i t o  leaobitkio ofseaed tbe way for 
of tbe ofw ratioai o f tbs
talea aeeaey and the reiitpiatio ii of 
R  P  Walrorf Our*
tbe loBf debate tiiwre ae tea ly  »a§  
■o vo««J  c ritkk ffl of M r . W abod, 
e as a^  by iaiereace as tbe agefflcv’*  
pobcks w « e  attacked. Boweser, the 
p e a le d  b a rra p  of m t ic im  «»» ds- 
le o e d  toward tbe directors o l B  C . 
Tree Fru it* eiso had faded to take 
aiQF action on k ir . Wahod% ie « te e d
A B  bet two of toe dkeetors dt the 
a p a ^  ^pttoe ( k r ^  the _debate. 1^
toat the r e s i p ^ e  had 
ccnae lale h i the year and they: fe ll i t  
w a i a w d u w  fesr ac«k» by- the eeuf 
board aad iMs » t *  iaBfcsrtaM because 
8  was iasfnmttise 'tbefe be goad reia* 
m m  between the dM tcfon aed tbe 
mtmgemtm d  the' g ifm y. I t  w o f«n  
to  aueS'tiM wbet,bef c« aet ibey 
€*ed W  m ie l ! » |  to il e*fl:afi*,t»® to  
toe p o w er deici'Stet. Ceitaifily, ® say  
ciiai'8^  t ie  directors had 
been d e r t to  ®  their duty *a d  touaaed  
t ia ir  reS'P0*m bilif)4 
H ad  the resdttiioa beeo f » t  to a 
vote, it W'Ould have been d ifk u lt  to  
judge ik i  result o l the vote. However 
«  was ecver put to tlte voce. Ih e  tuiB- 
t o j  petot cofflf when an w i*
The  "e e i"  caae  w hen a professor of 
markettog, with obuom  ' reluctonoe, 
caprtssied h it vtowpotot m  proD ^ure, 
ntoile always being careful to  espres* 
no optokm on the morit* o f the reso- 
luaion itteif.
H e  said to h it oftotk® the r®al»>  
tioe was not a matter f(»r the ttodsioo 
of the ctmvenlion delcp iim  but rather 
a ikctsitM) that titould be made tha 
d i i t c t m  of either B C. T ree Fruits or 
tile d iiectort of the B C F G A .
H e  said he feit that to ittt resolii*
t k n  toere a tiih t be o v«xu»w  o f criti« 
cam  aad this tiK u k l be avoided to aay 
susto a ak m . The h h ^  of a & ra  o f  
cQBstotants to itsel f  dors not 
toa{fy critkism . I t  is a  practice m y  
fn ^ o ea tiy  adepted by m g e  firms to  
o b ^  an todepenckat assessrnim of 
t i^ ir  O fc ra tkm . The report of such 
firms are given to the directois and 
are getttraliy confidential. TIte direc- 
Io n  may no! make ptibtic to  the 
shareitoidtrs aB or ps^ o f tbe report, 
as the d ir e c ts  decide. H e  m t in ^  
tbe point toat such an assessment i*  
an to ttfnal matter to  improve opera* 
tkm al procedure and. as is not 
of concera to the shareholders.
It  was quickly evident that these 
remarks had been accepted by the 
dekgales. M any of them w « e  not ad­
verse to  a survey of B C . Tree F ru b i 
by effideacy ctpcns, l « t  they were 
no* h a f^ y  about the politics w h kh  
appeared to be a h k ^ n  but tohor- 
e * i  part of the retolotkw,. They 
cepied the way oat.
The deeisioa doe* not mean thto 
io c e  con s^ ifig  firm  may not be M r-  
ed. la A e d , the very c io s e m * of ih® 
vote would see® to iadka.ie' that "the 
l e *  board shouid do just this il  lo t  
iw  osMsf puifCMe than to “e kar the 
air*' It  would be aa rip ead ve  iEMn.bo4 
©I c k a iw g  the au bat prttoably citeap 
im  the fto-weis a  toe kmg run.
If  must he emphs'siied that toe le -  
t ip i iK M  ct Mr., W alfod was not at 
i is lc  to any maanef m (ha rescla* 
tikm. That f^esumabSy wiU he €m o i 
the first matters lo  ccocem the new 
board c l d ir^ to rs  of B C. Tree Fruits 
and the action taken wiM depend 
upon the corapositioo of the new 
bcteid. As this l i  w:ritiea. the new 
Kvard hat not yet Iveen eiected.
Th»t ftew k te fd  Will have tw-o 
decisioas to make quickly. T ^  
<m, o f eourse. Is whetlier i l  w ill ac­
cept or refuse to  acoep. h !r. Wali'od’t  
lew ^atioa.. The other «  whetorr or 
wd H will eo|;3fc  a business coias:*alt- 
aats firm  to assesi the c ^ a tk s a t  of 
B C  Tree Fruiis.
T lw  criticism le v tlk d  at the 
board for postpocing action on the 
Wahrod lesigBaucm. sufgests that the 
new board wiii lose no time in deal- 
to | With these two matters.
Roughhous© Envoys
CanadaT cootrtbutitni to  the id -  
Ttncemcm of toteinatiooal goodwtU 
would appear to be better served if  
we kept our hockey teams at boroe.
In  the early days of totentatkmal 
oompctiiioti, when Canada was su­
preme in the winter sport, there waa 
no trouble. Canuck p layen were so 
obviously supertor to their adversaries 
overseas that victories wxrc taken for 
granted and without protest.
There could be reasons for Canada’s 
lupremacy in amateur hockey then 
besides the fact that it was new to  
those on the other side o f the pond. 
One of the contributory causes for the 
high calibre of our amateurs then 
could have been the financial fact that 
any player of talent could get riore  
money playing as an amateur ami the 
future in pro hockey was no better 
than the pay.
Today the shoe is on the other foot, 
as it were. Canada's ‘‘amateur" hock­
ey teams are largely loaded with hur­
riedly white-washed professionals on  
the way up or coming down the hill.
Canada’s decline in popular favor 
in  Europe began when the W arwick  
brothers and their fellow-pros repre­
sented Penticton in the world cham­
pionships. Putting it m ildly, our repre­
sentatives were not the people’s choice 
either on the rink or in  the drawing  
" room ......
Thtog i have not improved much. A  
cmnbtoation of our dog-eared pros 
being unable to change thctr N H L  
habits, plus the ability of the Euro­
peans to return tit for tat resulted to 
some harsh w ords being showered upon 
our hockey teams. This year a club 
from Ottawa, called the .Nlontagnardt. 
have been elected to spread the gospel 
of Canadian hockey in Europe, They  
have wound up by being as popular 
on that continent as the Detroit Red 
Wings arc in Chicago.
Last week they were blamed for a 
doTinybrook in Innsbruck. Austria, 
which put players into hospital. In  
view of the fact that one of the hospital 
patients was a Canadian would indi­
cate that the slugging was not all one­
sided. That game never did get played.
Sunday of this week the Montys 
played a West German team in M u n ­
ich. They won the game 8-0 , They  
also were participants in another battle 
royal in the first period which resulted 
in one Canuck being bounced for the 
game. L ike  in the National Hockey  
League the official forgot to penalize 
the player who started it all. I f  we 
keep sending clobbering cluMt like  
these overseas hockey promoters there 
arc going to be compelled to increase 
seating capacitics.---5arnia O M crver
R(C?)N
There’s something about a sailor alt 
right, and espcciallv a certain type of 
Canadian naval officer. He gets his 
British accent with his gold braid, and 
it is sometimes possible to detect a 
hidden longing for the word ‘‘Cana­
dian’’ to be deleted from the name of 
the service.
So perhaps the rest of us should 
bo unduly surprised at the reactionnot
Bygon© Days
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of retired officers of high rank. They  
bemoan the prospect that, with the 
advent of the new Can.Tdian flag, the 
navy’s ships wiii no longer be author- 
kcd  to fly the British W hite Ensign.
There, there. They needn’t take It 
•o  hard, They can still go around with  
their handkerchiefs stuffed up their 
liceves,— Toronto Globe and Mail.
Aneurysm Site 
Vital Factor
By DR. JOHCPII G. MOLN’E l
Dcftf Dr. Molner:
What ftboul an ftortic ineur- 
jrim? Has this ftnythm* to do 
with heart attacks, or stomach 
trouble?-H.G.B.
An aneurysm is •  weak place, 
or bulge, in an artery, and It 
can occur anywhere in the body. 
(Strokes sometimes are the re­
sult of aneurysms in the brain.)
An aortic aneury.sm Is one in 
the large artery leading from 
the heart.
Many such aneurysms 'on 
aortft or other blood vessels) 
are small enough to icquue no 
treatment except to watch, lest 
they begin to grow bigger. Many 
of them. In fact, are discovered 
quite incidentally, when X-ray* 
have been taken for other 
purtxjscs.
The problem Is not related to 
b «*ft dfetetse. To take the 
gloomiest possible view, if the 
aneurysm la large and bursts, 
death can be very sudden.
But more realistically, many 
aneurysms never burst, and 
some of them never even cause 
trouble.
The problem depends, of 
course, on how large Is tho 
bulged, weak place, as well as 
Its exact location. This may be 
In the chest or abdomen. Pres­
sure from the bulge may cause 
pain in the chest, arms, abdo­
men or legs. Or tt may cause 
shortness of breath, not uncom­
mon, or a cough. Remember 
that the aorta is a large vessel 
which loops over the heart, and 
tlien sends one big branch down­
ward to servo tho lower part of 
tho body.
In the past, physitiani did 
what they could lo prevent rup­
ture of such an aneurysm, and 
otherwise took various steps to 
case the discomforts, whclher 
actual pain or coughing or diffi­
culty In breathing, if that hap­
pened to be involved.
Today surgery can lake posi­
tive action in a gocxi many 
cases. Some sufferers don't 
need It. But In a certain numlicr 
tt is now possible to u.%c various 
materials to strengthen tho 
weakened place.
You may have heard about 
"dissecting aneurysms." An 
artery has three walls—inner, 
outer and middle. WiUi an 
aneurysm, the weakness is in 
the middle wall. If  blood gets 
between the inner and outer lay­
er.*, it gradually works its way 
along the artery^ aeparatiag tha 
layer.*. So, of course, a doctor 
i.* always on guard against that 
occurrence.
Dear Dr. Molner: About two 
years ago 1 lost my baby, I  was 
only about a month and a half 
along and didn’t have any 
trouble, so I  never went to tho 
doctor. Since then I have not 
been able to become pregnant. 
Could this have anything to do 
With it, and should I have a 
D. and C .7 -M R S . F.O,
Medical attention always 
should foUow a miscarriage, 
whether you Uiink you need it 
or not. Yes, this can prevent 
future pregnancies. A D. and C, 
(dilation and curettage, or 
"scraping” of the interior of 
tho uterus) may be required, 
but let your doctor decide.
10 YEAR8 AGO 
January 1055
George Snowden of Okanagan Centre 
was elected iiresident of tho Federation 
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union, 
Brian Cooney is director of organization, 
D. Russell l®ckie la secretary-lreasurer. 
Tha union will ask a 10c an hour increasa 
across the board, and no arbitration.
20 YEAAS AGO 
January 1N5
T. G. Griffith la elected chairman of 
(he Retail Merchants Bureau, succeed- 
t e f  W. B. Hughes-Game*. Other officer* 
are S. T. Miller, vice-chairman, George 
Molkle (dry goixls), Don Uiano (hard­
ware), Alex Bennett (butchers), Harold 
<Ii)biutou..4 4 Tbfe(tts)av̂ '̂A/W.t-v..C,,.,'Marrlftoa>.: 
(getieral),
10 YEARS AGO 
January 1035
The Canadian Parliament opens at Ot­
tawa In a blizzard.' An arhbltloui pro-
f ram  of legislation Is laid down by 
Tlmo Minister R, B. Iknnctt, Social' re­
form* and snecllal agricultural legisla­
tion promised In the speech from thn 
thrnnn.
' ) ' January 1.. „
The "Originals," soldier performar*
bolls present a Revmo In Kelowna, fea­
turing Gene Pearson, with an extraordin­
ary male soprano voice. After the show 
the cast was entertained to a buffet 
supper at tho GWVA club rooms.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1015 
R. Robertson, manager of tho Okana­
gan United Growers, is on tho defcnslva 
at a growers' meeting In Penticton. Stew­
ard's Hall la crowded to tho door* with 
a hostile audience, but Robertson morn 
than holds his own.
TODAY in HISTORY
H. V,
60 YEARS AGO 
January 100,5 
Chaplin spent three days In
, Foot* ltl*hd.«oud.huitunp,rlA0d..ln,Htho..lhtor,;w,rnn|i(jh4u mm. 
eats of tlio p k . Fruit and Land Co.'s win, „ hmchot
nursery. He took ll.nofl worth of orders. rinoV " f X o n r
"Our neighbors down the lake are going 
into fruit .growing with a vcngoancor 
•ays tlie Clarion,
In Passing
Tlitf first thing m.tny i\ pcrsoti wotild
 . . .
(Bomprialng mAiijr of Rm  orlfiiiA l Duok- lo  back up
policy of paying ns he goes wotiiii bo 
A ccuiidfiCAblA d l***"# *.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan, 21, KH15 . . .
Carry A m e l i a  Nation 
wrecked a saloon In Wlch- 
Uft, Kan., dramatizing a 
crusade In favor of prohibi­
tion, 58 years ago today—in 
1007—and en ter^  American 
folklore. Born In 1810 In Ken­
tucky, she married a drunk­
ard and their brief unhappy 
jlfe  together prompted her 
saloon • smn;dilng career 
later. With hymn - singing 
womcn\ or alone, she would 
i ln t n «  a «  saloon*, and 
smash the 
stock of I'tquor, Her efforts 
reached their penk of frenzy 
In the 18!)0a which led to 
scattered nnd,tcmnornry ef­
forts nt low enforcement. 
She also lectured In Canada 
and the U.S., often speaking 
between acts at carnivals. 
She attempted to destroy 
not only nlcohol t)ut tobn(;co,
barroom • style nude palnt- 
tnga, Shtt (Uttd 1b 181L
1924—Russian lender Niko­
lai Ixinin died at the ago of 
54.
1050—Formoi U.S. state 
department member A lger' 
Illas was convicted of per­
jury at Now York.
Fifty years ago today—In 
191,5 — British airmen de- 
«troyc<l buildings In tho Ger­
man city of Essen In Rhen­
ish Prussia! fighting tsn 
sume<l from Ypres to the 
sea after several days calm 
on the Western Front; Ger­
mans *oaptur(M» an-Alsace... 
community,
Hecand World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 19it0 -A Finnish' air­
men raided the Soviet naval 
base nt Kronstadt and other 
air bases In Estonia; Japan 
considered n formal protest 
tn Britain against the re­
moval of 21 Gerrttan passen- 
geri from a Japanese ship;
ing of the do'lroyer uren- 
Ville In the' North Sea with 
Bm  1m m  of 74 Uv(M.
fttfti##/ by
##f %)Mmm '©itfftH'aftilf’ K# 
tftfSiSy %m'"' D.V t t
toft!
taftfe Swsft'1 4t* E>j«rr4»33y mMm 




ftvltii*l4# ftt ©yf 
I f  istrziaist to
fttivftmft.fe tt_!t "mi-femie
ft#,# to Oiil
liu i 'tifOfh-are «#&a 
ftitly v#ry tr*. lb* ftUi tina
toat Ih# ttw .r*
ftttfU til# ,5fnr#i(ftt» Aft-
l«.fja!st«. fthifSi thi|
ft#t ©f bcxiki ■■(or th#
fthich tt t» tsU'oapd.'it*5 II, 
ft,i ft bf'Hl jrfrffO c# mT, nr#-' 
Clidy f«f hvr?»r *s4 fsrtui',y us.e" 
— ta oth'tr wt'fti,!. vh rjc  drt#C«J 
tftforinatton n r» ! « purr.c need.
So you le#. ty  salsujg ii»  
phrase ’> sr*:flaily ivt hmn# arid 
family out of (,in!c»t and 
usjftg it alone, it ri'.c* a differ- 
rn l pictiitc, dfM-fo't i f  Actually 
12 other encyclojscdia! have 
Ixtcn recommended by the Am­
erican Library Association, bifl 
of these, only five have the seal 
of approval of srhcxd authorities 
and educational dr !>artmcnts In 
the Slates and I ’roviriccs.
The five (with the Ica.'t ex­
pensive shown first and ii&lcd 
In order of cost) arc: World 
^ k ,  Compton's, Americana, 
Colliers and linlannica. Funk 
and Wagnalls doea not have 
this approval.
The second aspect concerns a 
method commonly used by any­
body wishing to promote sate of 
merchandise and ail too often 
appears in advertisement.*. It  
iwacUoo* OB th« premiae that 
you can claim anything—until 
or unless somebody else proves 
It wrong. It  is like Hiller's claim 
that his "people" were the 
super-race and everyone else 
was inferior. But much of tho 
rest of tho world took up arms 
to prove the fallacy of his claim, 
Tho Funk and Wagnalls adver­
tisement states flatly: "And no 
encyclopedia In existence is 
finer than this one. or more 
useful, or better for family use." 
Isn't that like claiming a Honda 
motorcycle will take care of 
your family'.* Iransporlatlon 
needs as good as or better than 
a six-pas.sengcr automobilo?
For a frank appraisal of its 
worth, in tho reaitn of school 
work alone, let parents ask any 
teacher. Or a.sk the student.* of 
elementary or high school
firades. 1 lx)iiglit n set of thc.*e 
n 11)61 and found out the hard 
way that tiiey did not do tho 
resenreh Job that is so much a 
part of every sliideiit's life lo- 
day.
The sets being offered now as 
"Yours nt incredibly low cost" 
are actually the if)61 edition and 
are already over tjue year old. 
I t  would suggest that the pub­
lisher had a big surplus left 
over from last year and la try­





"1 know (hy warki, (hat (lion 
ari nclUier cold nor hot; I  would 
thou were cold or hot, So (hen 
because thon art lukewarm^ and 
neither cold nor hot, I will apiie 
thee out' of my inoulh."—Revel- 
alion 3)15, 16, '
Tho church has displayed (bo 
much cold (ihotilder and not
Intjia Still Heeds 
English Languag©
Kfi'W P'EIJIJ -
liit.aj ftiil r#jfi»r# ILfiftsTs ftt 
Iniyii'# ttsMrM*.-#* J * *
»
iSrt fttil he ©■©#?•
mgu ehiMism &! TAgink A# # 
C\*r"ef.j'K* 5» tli# tttKJ
laai&a# *%««•# xmgoe
I# Itiffclfe x%e I'fktiftft ti.'\ >
h * »  # f f # « (  t o  t i # * t
ft# ftft ■'Ai'{«'<i»!e I.Jin'. 
©•ftse" pitii'tt#.## for
fti k<s,f * t  fec<#siftr*
Tb'S» h.»i ffttifspj.,
at k'*!! trfri|c.»ftft!j-, 'he rvf- 
f.ed ft# ’*# #  r t  th# li&ts-HaadI
hyliftfti (ro!n %•"!)»
Ifetli*. Weii BtRfiil ami Msihs- 
ra^h'.ra it.#!#,
Tfc.ei« p«'o|>l'e fear the ilaoU- 
lu‘<n «'4 Lnsh»h may ;«#( ihrm  
• I  a dif,advantage in em­
ployment and other opportunl- 
lie* of advancement 
When the constitution of In- 
dciH'ndenI India wav adopted in 
19M, a i>erit>d of 15 years' 
gr.ice wa* given to rnalie ttie 
sw itchover f r o m  English lo 
Hindi. During thi* Mme. Iho'c 
who did not *pcak Hindi were
to ft r  1 ft
#,ii'£n«'’iBa.ft« t4 «.# vxtktiiBge 
Kf'!# a #  Kft* to t *
It'*rtof1, l*£'1 the *t..J
itotJI ts m  to
l:.i I  U; ft f I O m th* 
rv#rj4»y l i i ’mruhnam  f tn d  
ti!# id !l»r tiitl.'.a
Ikift'jh.h ij s!dt ih# of
tfiMisttii-m in many ichtx^U **4  
(viWste It t* *!».« the tftftCu-Sfft 
el n.tsit hiftbii fo u iii *v ftrlt 
ft# the tnan me»n» «,4 com- 
s!k#> t»rtiii'»'rn the gov- 
rinmefi! aod irtngn  ce*r.tries.
In »d<1i*.sf?n, hsjjher trrhn-.ral 
KfLffttion IS ilill rorv1uft«J lo 
Kri#ii,th r.**-! f.f i.n*
le«'t«:>o.lsi are in English and 
b'.tle (.'loftresi ha* toea ir.sd* 
ftiih tran'latmg ( h e m  into 
Hit ,n
While Hindi has been made a 
Cfii-.qxil'ory subject of study m 
ail schools from the primary 
stage up. the langii.ige i* not 
yet in common us.'ige in non- 
Hindi s;x'id'.lng aiea. Otoerv- 
cr* here Ijclieve that it may 
take anotlu r 10 years or so to 
achieve thi*.
Paris Digs Deep 
For Parking Space
ilcmantl.s Uiat 
•Qtttt flf  • • '
our faith show
PARIS (AP)—Paris Is burrow­
ing underground near some of 
its most famous landmark* in 
a Bcerningiy futile effort to find 
enough space to park its car*.
AlKiut l.fiOO.ono car* are regis­
tered In the Paris region and 
the number Is gaining 120,006 u 
year. Another 250,000 cars enter 
the city every day. To keep traf­
fic moving, more and more 
street.* have been made no-park­
ing zones, adding to the already 
desperate [iroblem of finding a 
place to park.
Unoccu))iod lots In the centre 
of the city which could be used 
for imrking do not exist, 'ihe 
centre of Pnrl,* 1* a Jumlde of 
offices, dwelling apartments and 
■tores. Most of tho building* 




Tlie average Australian man, 
aged 20 to 59, Is from 10 tn 27 
pounds overweight, says on ar­
ticle in the Australian Medical 
Journal.
The article, written by Dr. H.
M, Whyte, director of medical 
research at Sydney Hospital,
■aid that In 20 years, through 
ovcr-enting and lack of exercise, 
the average Australian male
put* on more than 14 riounds, . . . . .  , < . .
'■'“-•■»*Wtiytp''W«ttid.''-thal''»a.'-.dally'-.e*»»4»«.RIWtU*y)iii&^
CCS,* fcKxl intake of only a thin ii'i.tngt) in cash.
icru|K! of butter, or a .sprinkle 
of sugar, a dash of milk nr a 
lettuce Icnf could cause over­
weight.
" I'he dally deficiency of activ­
ity which would be rciponsible 
I* criulvnlcnt to sitting Instead 
of standing for half an hour, or
foregoing n walk of 200 yards nr
ohariglrig to a car with aiito-
tr IF  typewI'Iter instead of a 
standard one for half an hour,"
Im  MldL •,':
drawn carriages when no pro­
vision was made for garages.
The result Is that streets arft 
lined with car.* day and night. 
Binding an empty space is a 
round-the-clock problem,
Within the last .year u 1,009- 
cnr garage has iMcn opened 
under the broad esiilanado that 
lend* iqi to the gilt-dorned In- 
validos, w h e r e  Napoleon I* 
buried. Cultural Mini.sler Andre 
Mnlraiix now would like to In­
stall a formal garden on thft 
open space that cover* the ga­
rage,
Bulldozers a n d  mechanical 
shovel* are opening a big trench 
under the Avenue George V, 
Ju.'it off the Ctinmps-Elysees, 
for a multi-level garage. Pro­
jects are under rdiidy for under- 
groimd parking area* under th« 
Aveniii' Foch. neur the Arc de 
Trlomjdie, the square facing 
Notre Dume Uatln.*lrnl, the Tul- 
lerie* (Jiinli'ii* leading up lo the 
Liiivre; and the Itoiin.e (slock 
. exchange).
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First United Church Scene 
O f Childress-Hearn Wedding
Engagement
Announced
M r. lad  Mr® F . E* T t m ® 




\Q R'Jben JofaB Baacfeftrd. ttm
i Thft ftitor of the Ftist ®lver »hpi>*r» coasnptet*i| teluft twoiPtftc* drew, “ f-
'Ch“reh iroced » i t t  »luie!. her c«>*luin#. She c»m«d »|blu« ftad bro»-o le*t&ex*d fe*v’chard cd Z«io»TB*. W *d d » f  
: cItrvsauBtkemuni aad the p e w |te .iq « t ol »®aa pisa* »«*ev i miaiBed with veiliaf, aad a p tt** to fee 
i«adt were marfeed with wlutelfeeart rose*. ;co rs n * wK:te gamesu«$. a#-|
i ia u a  hows ceattad with deep: F o r ‘sforaethas* old., s^meddngi
‘ red aweetheart ros.e», aiame fey; borrowed, a^methjag blut.' the; T ii* bride's la fete was oec.or- 
5 M i*. Heiievi Cooper, im  thei bride wore a s tr® i ol peailsUted with p ia i aad wfeite 
! w eddaf d  Eiieec Catiiem e! givea *o her some taiae ago fey strearaer* aad was ceetred witfe 
jH eara"ol KL*h>w-ma aa^ Robert j b e r ' mother, a r« g  .borro*.edU feeautiM w w d d ^  caae 
 ̂L... of S«*tUf., feer mother, uad ft tsl'ue f fiftNCtl̂ ed with ft bowl of red tv ie t  ̂
; iutglcd  ̂lace garter made fey Mrs. J .; set at either ecsd of tbe table.|
i Jhx feside it  tt.e da*|^t*.r d:Cxx.pti. ' ' I  Robert Maarbestrar vt ¥jc«»na,f
iM rt. Eva CaiMs d  OaasafaE; Fxack A Cadijra ci Kel-' ^ e  t̂oast to is# fertoej
Cec.ire aE,a U-e dte xer #>ter's
Mw'DoCfli.vi of V̂ «a£.” '4i'g Ke-'i-'X; C'c»>V’€'i'/̂
..«A3 fevciiey P'-se r.'*'.. aied ©f tr:e fetfide, wa# tfee r;.;,,-a)ed
; -ne dc'.t?.€-ru;ft ceie-.ofiy a a i, C4d;...-k; Cfot ci lowB f©.ejts attetsdtag
: M r*. p;'!,v:..;»s'lYeaw-r.a, cfiariMir.g ®  a i:.xs aie;..v. tb* wed-xng iacl'-,'Cted Mr ar.-i
' R MaE.chettei of Vwt-M'ii.
Bxiaii MearE, see. of ta# i>rde 
and b.;> aa.gtiter Lifa-Ana from 
i€a.lgary. A'-feena. Te ’efra 'xs ©I
freaw'i'. , txe- sei- 
:s*t. "Bn- of Go^ts^ ^ booue. i.
Pre.r.iu.-t'' by iierrard aad t-aoTt s;eevei. Eier;
t̂ .:rr:.. D f. v̂ as a vir.::.e
Beadle at fee or gaE- _ 'bow tiiisi,rr.ed witd r.e; * r , l  s.he|
Tbe feride., wfco, wasv  fivea is 
m am ag# oy A. Crulij. was 
charxcjsg is a gowa ol soft biu* 
safes fasaiosed w itb a fitted 
bcsiic# asd rovs.d.id Eecklise 
s'napmf lEio a s-qmre at back- 
Her sleeves wsre feree-av.arter 
iesgtii. ber skiii bed-thaped. 
aad c« IS* appi-ques of %■« 
leEtefXig tbe liOEt of S-fc 
were set Uiite si:a.;s r"3‘ .'.t-r;? 
tows. &.e wore a cbair. ved 
cl matoteJfig ix-e  ’a"e i - - "  
fia r#  wiia a Thi&estof.e tiara
carried a feo-jsjuei of aeep reci 
rosea
AcUEg as best maa was 
rrasa  A, Cadiick el Ke.lc>wEi. 
and usfcermf ibe guects t"> tbe.ir 
i.eau were Robert Mae.'hfster 
of Yic*or,>a, asd Bnaa D. Heara 
<4 Ca'gary.
Fellow iEg tfce eeie?rvi«> a I®  
rfp'txr* was beli a? t t *  hoffl'-e ©I 
M-t arri ?il3,s Fiails A Paalirk 
Abe-iaees Stiee!, ure.re ‘b *  
rnotter of ‘ re E'lO'e. fa n n i a
H 0 3 IE V S  E D IT O R i F L O R A  E% A NS  
K ill  OWNA D A ll V ( t ) l  R It  K. 1 H V 8 A. JAN. ?1, IM *  RAC.E 5
AROUND TOW N
DOTS AND WIGS, LATEST EYE CATCHERS FOR THE BEACH
Eye eateber* 
C iir js i tprifig
at tbe Oleg 
she* Ltg, m
K e* York • * » *  tbss felark
•4. iOA
♦  bit# r i * l * “iT i»:sa net* 
aa&d i.tii{jet a.Ed tr»e ¥-.*•:* 
feikiai, at n ffii, f-'t ise giri






wateri'swl wtg. tb* r.*®**! 
tfeiflf la baibirsi caps!
»AP VVuepiitoto*
Patterned Pelts Are Latest 
Fur Fashion Craze in Paris
I SWINGING 
PARTNERS
H r M. J. I .
j A large crowd of daftcert 
j gathered at th* Winfield C«n-
Speeisl guest* ftt fee ICwftois; H&te 
Ifiitaiift'.joa Night to fee held a iiM rs
fee Cat'fi *T-li.:r Hxe! on I ’ridft' i Vse: 
eiejajjjg W'i.l ji i l-x e  tne l.ir .i- : f  i-ei 
tf'fiafit fioverrios .,1 li;',-,'::-.')
Aiao Hafisseii,'aijj M r*. ila ii:-4 
»eU from Verr«;«; the preii-; 
6tnU of ihe Kelowwft Service j 
Club* and ifaeir wsve*. 
pf*ud*nt of the RaUand 
■sriufe.ftjid his Wife. A IneftddHp! 
itiW'Ur will i?feee<Je the difuier.i
fe.tf wee-k were Mr. aad 
T, J. M»rK,mirt*i from 
yv« , Mr. l>!afK.ir*:» *»;■ 
•■t sreaier ftt 
t» « i  T ir f i
li.
coE,g'ia'-.iafeoas wet# receivea 
tram Biarebiridge, Ositariio; 
Wimrpeg. Maastoba; Regaa.j
Sa i k 3 tc .fee w »,n. E'd rr.ce.tofi. A l-; 
beria. and Spo.sa.r.e. \Vasbai.gtc«i 
Bef'Ei# kavi^ag t® ber bc®.ey. 
rr.o:_-« to Saa Fiaacisco. E'AgeB*. 
Oiegca. a s i pore.aEd fee braie 
rhSLged isto a wtute mc4e'i s.*-’ 
ftfcested Wife gs-’-d a-^-ejSorier 
and a .Nnrwefias tv-ue b a  car® 
Ml', and Mi';. C'fe.'diesi wx? 
fe>;d« la &*■*'■ ne, Wa;fi:p,,.jv-3
! Ladies' Auxiliary 
Canadian legion 
Elects Officers
Officer* jBsiaUed as t.ne re- 
*uH ol fee Jaauary. ISi65 e:ectiQn 
of fee l-adi#** Auxiiiftry, Branc-h 
2© Royal Carsftdian L#.jP'aii are;
l*resideBt, Mrs. E. A.ftaefsoK'; 
f ji it  vue-presvdt'.fit, Mrs, hi.
. tet'iiiiiJ VI. e-iijr-ts-
M.i's IS. tSicrfeMi'; se, re-
tftsy. Mis. I:.. yaT.g.cri1; ireasi-
'c f e r . %hh R Me! s. c a i .: s taiid-
ard bearer, Mrs. O, PusjTto; 
sergeaEt-at-arsns, M r* P. Hil- 
tfejo, and raEn'uttee Mrs, 1... 
Kiioi. M.is* K 'SiaB.le'i-Rfs**. 
Airs A. r» M rr . jmd Mr*., F
j1
'ntlMM ahwM «e4 E«tr eChair 
wwnrk® Mr. M cG «’.*
K IL O W N A  S E C O N D  
IL V N D  A IA R K E T  
\m  WMt 81- 
PlkoM TCFStSg 
Ok> *■■*• • SiM P-Ml- 
Cl**#® Weehtewiat
li"
Smunity Hall Raturd^y Bight 1® I Hu-t
n;^aJeB3»y fee Im Soa.ui
t>#ki..horied bv T w irk jv  of ttaiva
‘Ovarna - t'enue ahd Winfield 
Chuck IngUs of Pra<h!at>d *» »
FARtS tRea*»»t» — Prfeted S.h»t the epitome of bad taste u .Dn-r. ^Pierre Bafeift-.n.. Rfvil 
for* a rt fee ia ietl faihroa c iftie i'o  wear a it<at «nt r a feiw Chon ■■twit Leading the fie»d, 
as Pari*. Ipetnted die**, are among fee j have evohtxf *upr>l
Syf^rle Cat-hftired fora auch!*trong«t p t r i - m  «l i«ttted|ev*i>- H i®  of a  dellrimi* lunch »aa
a* rn e r otter. *e»l, and tmny fui*. fftie f-ir fur Shifts, rur . ^
ak..{» ate ffinted with tevtilr i bornt^rt. fee riifto who r>Mg- 'fciri». and fur hurtesv clothe*. _ ^ on'Saturdav night wft* 
pfttterni m b id  (nuitin-obredynated th* novel idea of t>ffeS«M Uah-nrutsa rewi hed 1'**’*! . J ,  part* m
tfttiit ii, tiw'dh check*,!fu'v this wtntrr. hit*, eainni in tM ia iif ol iuwit) wi.h his %'*£*’ • -ri,- vVherl-N-lRari of
itr .to *. ftO'd U iadw  fd iid i nickname of l*ica>>o of the knsdh dres^ii:g gown* made of
No new td.'ft hai *o revolu- PeSu This deMgner'* n<-w cd.iwhite tmnk or chfechina.
Iwnued the French fur mdu*- lection, featurink’ 2>.<0 fur t'-'td-! » r iT «
trv if.en>- f.rruer c u  VV . ‘eh. is the laiKf-t m Pan- I , . .
•‘T?ic'TLlv tipi* ,81,.} A, IV- f 1 it y pr*ni• Hi*,.
Fur Krrchtrfi^ and *firve»s Saturday. Jan. ~’l  and yjit
Sli.;* Roremary Ricfeaid,M».,
EX., from S!«nic>rd, Ejaglaad.! 
s o iife *! '*® * •  weekend guest at the! 
tome ol Dr, aad Mr*- A. W. N,;
Mis>* Rifhard;oii. wfeose; 
j,,',ait-S!t» w rf# clove friend* o f ’
which will ‘T  I i
mstaHatfe® oi offeer* eawvmg ber work m Caiiada,'
and fee eveiiing *u i engaged m pufeBcl
wife a dance. : BuriiEg at Pnaceton.
Mrs. Evelyn Ryan and M rs .jB C ,
A, M.. Mann left tod,*)' t«r feej
they will bo,Sfd ft' V . r ..i' nftKan 'nit, week i% Jame* t,anu
b’eached l»*a\*t and other artJ- 
final fekmdr IS >*arii ago 
ParadoftH a'iy, m»ny *n iirtU to !*, For th* 
Frenchwomen, w h o  coiisideriPans fiirnci
Once, a fur autom 
carne a coat, a jacket, or a' 
ia t few year*, 
with Chriv'ian
Penticton ho-tod their annual 
March of Dime* Dances In th* 
Jft’gion Hall, 1W> Emcrioa of 




rot' * ( rtnfel fh 'i«irtv geo-'one nolu * for ft t artv night
mp'ru-al (M ltrtnv Another ffev.jThe S’ ardutter* of Vetnon »«U
dtv 1' ,vit anKlr-lengtti hotter*'host their monthly ja rty  tn th# 
skirt made of black and whit#tScout Hall in Vrtrv n Ifeb > «*ev A
Err.ff'on of Omak u  the caHer ■ auva-i' 
and the hoM.s will j>t<nide the ' ' ■
lunch o ’ l.i .
Sunday, January 24 I* the 
monthly ' ’workrhitv" and wiil, 
b# held m th* Youth ('rn t!* Hall, 
in Summrrl.snd Tli* Caller-j 
,, ,, . 1 1 1  iTeacher .\'voiiat|on wo! meet!
Itogcr \ i vur ,  the sh;® de-i ,  ̂ (ik.vn,.«i.n Square!
Mgncr. IS '.howing a '•'>»'‘‘ <*'>n|[)»„** Assocuife.n w.ll meet «'> 
nf handbnc- and footwear in the 
Dear Ann I.anderx pur fivel .standing at the bu«f stop 1 can*! ,.aiue serminch fi.i«ile K ‘t*. i,,,- , . ,
children at# m »>cd ami I  ami pass him up. Every eveninglAmusins l e g g i n g s ,  gailer».Us..i'A.-,"‘«r# th* ho.t« and • )! '
looking at a hmtc bafect o f, just as Pm putting on my hat knce-hfe'h bootv and riw m v '' , " , 7
clothe* that I Uiontd be ironinK.I and trying to sneak out the d<su- , ,a \ f l  P.m-s aj,i«..»r in b lv m i-X 'f  « ,il be rio - V
but Pm wiiti.iK till* Ic'ter to h* ni-tics over and say*, " I ’d w.m r - icis-llent s k in s .r, ^ ^  '
you instead. 1 sure like a rule home.” destined lo iiialch, or rnnirast' * • ‘
Pttt «<i cKtiawf'lcd rf I walkedi J t'co >on to nf u*e to^vvi'h tut "lemxuuin
Visiting friend* tn the Oka-
a Foikussfsg a' «. , « - -
week in the B h mas the.' j ' ’an ; ^ E f t S - u f e g .  
to return throueh the Pftnftiuai Mr. and Mrs Dal# Peter at® 
Canal to VaEamver on fe e if j . , , ,  CftMan, \K»ihmgitm. ar- 
SS Ororoay. - i roR,i,'.aru«t by Wady Peter«w
Ciiftftu ttf ie  g'!..rs!s ftt ’hf 
M'dor Hotel l*st weet-
while enjovmg a *kitrvf
IPg Whs'*..
after sj-eminng '?:i' hol.c-iy ,, 3,.      ' - ~
von Wife her parents Mr, amf, r i P i r t  I I-M I3 J Y  
Mrs. II. M. Simi','t-n m Kekosna , vVftk* «CP»-Cbm
The planting cf 1 »  tree* on ffe i‘ K®er Trm r'e-M ofrt*. grant
M it*  Catherine M f psoB »*', ■ 
turned to uchool ft! fstrafei ona _
IjOdge. Rhawnlgan la k e  Van- 
rouver Is!ar>d, Iftst wrekcr.d,. )w.'il{d*v at
Mario ba* ret ant ed 
to M arf*‘s a* feusi- 
fUNft manaiftr, He
offer* H  year* of 
♦.*;p»nenc# to basr 
• tF le *  tn m  LeifeoB, 
MBano and P an t.
Cto«i* M l OftW a Wetli*
TRar*. aad Prt. fclghto 
ttu 9iM P.M.
M A R G E'S
* r S l , T V  S S tO N
Ito l Paitoe«y> m Ph, T G d tll
A ik *  Aalto .  . .
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
SKATES?. . .
It doeta'l matter «l*#fe«r 
lhrF*r# mt**ft, »wsao'a 0*  
ckliiw n't, lAatcft ara a«.lhaf 
wrJf right mw. <i#t cafe tor 
jfour* wife a tow-CO* t, A-tima 
ad.
PbiHM 3 t t i i  H m *  N ow  
• t 762 -4445  
Fur H rlp lttl
Daily Courier
W ANT AD AERV ICR
U #14 .c’rx i-<
I Hi
Money And Leisure Time 
Over-rated Commodities
[irinteil gir.s(fr skin.
Chornbert's fur* ar# water* 
prmifcs) Mink, utter, beaxer. 
and Icojirird have suddenly ac­
quired all the j.iaclu ality of an 
umbrella, without in any way 
changing their original iiqiect
Sti'xmg ft’ ’he t. ftfii .M.'
j2 and th# wotkcshop will com- j 
at 3 |) m TTie (hner!
Voltaire Loses 
Street In Algiers
past Ihe l>cd nnd li't>ked al it 
I'd fall o.-lcep .xtiinduig up.
My hust'nnd 1* a wot.derfu! 
person atvt a terYlflc fatticf. He 
dtiesn’t drink or R.i'idile and 
wouldn't think of 3pending a 
dim# on himself. He alway* 
puls ni# and Ihe children first,
He works hard nt hi- ioh, but 
«very week they lake something 
out of his pay cheque I don't 
think we'll ever be a dollar 
ahead. In 18 .vears this house 
will Ire paid for, and tli'Ui it 
will proti.ihly fall apatt 
The kid.s, fTod lo \* them, are 
wonrierful. The' lu'';i uo' !•" 
doing for thenoclvi', atiii I"
Just iM'ing good, Ni'm 1 do I 
hear a comtilmm t'u< :v“ e Miej
have to wear tiur m ,• in'- h.'iii 1 
me-dnwns or l>ei nu e there Is iT inh lD  
no money for licnts or Scout 
uniforms,
If I could get my hair done 
In a beauty shop and eat dtnner 
out once in a while 1 d think I 
waa In henven. Is this what life 
was meant to lre?--TinED
Dear Tired: OiiB’ If you’re 
lucky. Money and leisure time 
are two of the most over-riitcd 
commoriities In tlu’ world The 
only rich people I l ii 'W who me 
contented arc the hmd working 
ones The irlle rie me mber- 
rnbir, Tlu" cnu't ih’i jdi' 
wtiellicr to Hike I'd'' or m'Uc 
Scotch to mu"'hc'i,>e tlu'm- 
selves ngmiist biiedom niiil or 
ftiiMeiy
Would you trade your wonder. 
fiiP husband nr one of your five 
children for *U million dollars? 
l)f course ic't , MiuP' million­
aires would haopllv triide
t.ske him excejit that he gets rm*
S.iturdav, 
tCirrte ' K”
Picn-e C’ardin show* the jmo»l j party night TTi© oanre will In-
the news on the t ar ladio and 1
A'gcrla < Pcmcr" ' ’ 
If'U F;' stiect in 
f);»’.c Cmm. t r s ,  I
Gtuiepc# {.lanbai'ti »rs1 Hal.'ft'- 
,lanu.uv y* Is th* qpf, pi,*, q,- i )„ ( i 'c  ■>* rx»! 




ing a dec.'ce nul m a divorce 
court U re . *ik1 fe# m io  d i­
vorced bv h f  w i f #  cn the
ffT'<-',i'!’Sts 4'f f'-'ii'TpS' t*.'i»«.!<! b'C dn-
quahf-u-d (rs'-ni i*-»jr'in,e fts.mn 
S'lid the ct'vn!Tu.i,i‘«-oer "There 
should bss iu;*me wvrt of rrrtriC- 
liC.n thvt might protert »e,m# 
ottirr woman from him ”
H r*I to fTdldrea** 
ttoftk* A 
Hard ('# ter*
O iife ii Tftken
K R IO n^A
RODK A ( i i r r
SHOP 
54* Rvrnard A»e.
my neives. listening f„r |p pans, Phfiq"),, tne Winfield i mnn ,m*v
lie hns dyed the long hmred .lu i i and Vic
iH'cause this guv has c a p t u r e d « « ‘W.  *ttd fe* catTeriHiftuae inis guy nas ‘ "I m'^tj^v-orked them upside down. Ijong me 1. - ' »'fronds of. . , . , ” ■ sptout out from
What ran I do short of getting,the Iw iy , so that the model 
naaty? Or am I a lousc?™TAXlhfKiki smnewhat Ilk# a palm 
Dear Taxi; You do not nwel,r,.p *uddenlv come to life 
this man transportation, but in
excliiinge for the convciilcrice 
of riding with .sou he owes you 
nience if .vou want It.
Tell Old I ’lnttcrliaii the next 
tune he rides with you that ,\ou 
wnnt to liften to the r.mtio and 
to -m e p for h'i'er "
If he lidl.- iiii' .vs drtom 
mound his In • -toll 111 tho morn- 
mg and liiKc aiui'lier way hoipe 
nt niglil.
OF l.lhTFMNO. TO 
HIM  n ilA ti. You'll hnse to 
ftgiee that one thing cnn lie snid 
for this ‘‘conceited incka.’ s" 
he doesn't talk alsmt uiher 
people.
You Can Wear 
Jewelled Pins 
Most Any Way
ii»'. had to gc-e i,n sq.iSfe '■ 
The»e ro.vP« and are
Thu 'will fee ftfi ,,quares in Alg'.cr* which have 
Intermecllftte party and lunch renamed ;
will be provided Thetr new name* eommemo-'




Saturday Mornings 9:30 • 11:00 a.m.
JaAttari 2J
Htjtht — I iHeen IW lftri
in iiiu d o r — Z#l)kt> Kujuadtk
The Art Centre
IM 4  R k lk tc  H . ItkpiKMM 742*1144
ary 8 . The Kelowna Wagon duiuig the »truggle for in 
Wlieeler* will host their monthly d#(i#ndence from Franc#, 
partv night in the Wmfietd Com- Thcv ar# ttie lutc t In the 
miinlty Hall Ilnv Fredrickson *cfie» of city s tiic ti to ihangej
of Sumrnerliiiitl l« tiie culler and narnes run# the Algciinn!
dancer* are Bskeil to bring » i>f.,einmeiil 2'-  v e a r *  cc. !  
-ttc lunch. Thi.v dance will be launched a ci'iuq.aicn to le- 
fun level Iname iiil iirmcn>»! t i ’a !-, »ve-j
Plans are nm# rnmrdi'Td for'n.-c.., «fiuares, r-om iren’ t .v 'd !
the Vernon Wmtcr t jirnival j, .uur garden* and t»ark* in im
iS'iuarn Dancij .Imidioicc. 'I'hla |C,,iintry.
gala affair will t.irt Fnday, •  — —
- Tour owri'i.^n n„|| t i-
oniv limit vc,non f!„y Frcdn. k on ofj Children Of Indici '
S'lmiiierhiiKl will end Ihr- dance j
Die From Hunger
I ,...,4,,,FV.fti:,\;Lli,liig,wĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
decent miiriTiigp mul fixe won­
derful kidi.
Dear Ann Lander*i I  have 
been working in thi.* »lore for 
aevernl nuinlh*, I vued to take 
the bus down to work every day 
and liivmiidily' I ran liiio a man 
who works III the kiini# Htore. 
He Ihc-  ̂ iicm me nnd wlienever 
I encountered him at the bu* 
Ntiip I wii- III for It, He liilkit
Dear Ann Lander*; Whenever
my mother-in-law come* to our 
hou*e »he wants to f*cd our IB- 
month-old son. Hobby doc.sn't 
like vegetable-. My niother-in- 
l.iA ii- deii'iiiiincd III ‘ 'iciicli 
him” , to like llicni, Hlic lu'.s, 
” 1 <iok,_ 111 bb' N'iinna likes eai - 
roi 'rtien he p'.t h ,-pMinfiil
III I an I i i i n' l l  lu'i nmmh 
Hiibb,'',s rpoiiii, Tnc next 
fill goes into llolib,\'.s mouth— 
■■ame rision;
i'lo  ttsKed niv hiisbund to 
apeak ,to hla niothc)' alxiill tht*
(lifty lialiit’. He ii's I'm  too
finlcky—tlnit .-he did ihe same 
I w itli her six kid.s and iio IkkI v 
died,
band says','' Or khould he say
something to her','- •HAITLING  
HEU’THA,
Dear Hert! Porhnp* your 
niother-ln-lnw'« ,slx chiMren itir- 
vivwl in spile of iin unhyKlenIe 
upbringing nn amii.’ liig nurn
Imm of kid* do.
While most children would not 
die 'from shiuing (Iranny'*
T O Ilo .vro  I CP'
Imiigimdion i* the 
iiow.idn.'s oil mie-evtlng 
to wear your Jewelry. i ,,.j„
Take plm, for exnmple, It'dancing |
used lo be that you wore thetii
only on lapeh or high on the! ,5.;
iKftlice of a die** Now vou eari ')«celebrate* Ihe lOOth anniversary
of It* foundlnx.wenr them Just iibout anywhere on your eoHtume, aven n* hair 
adorniiicnt*.
Pins Clin be u f« l  a* attention- 
K ilte r* . Till,* I.* lu irtleu lnrly  
true of gold jiiii'. thi,* se;isnn's 
l)ig fa.shioii li'iTid, Let ii fmirirt, 
tftild |iln iiccenliiiile Ihe new 
flonncerl ' l . i i i  bv pltieing It. 
liglitlv III ohr ,iile, at the top 
of Ihe, flounce,
Kmphn*lze a decollete neck­
line with a draipHtle pin, 
front jiluiige can be even more 
.seducllse if it end.* with an rye- 
michlng Rl.'imnr pin, A plting- 
Ing boi k neckline or a b.ire 
hack ciui gain more attention 
w'lth'nn Interesting pin at the
WIFE PRESERVER
Sivtv per cent r f  India'* 
te.immg million* n nk# Ic *  
Ihnn $3 per month. The *mall 
(iiiilv wage* e a r n e d  by 
IftlKiur are thinly atretched to 
buy foodsluffH to provide two 
rueiigie itmalH ii ditv lor an 
iiveiiige family, Five out of 
ten ( Icidrcii die bclnrc tlie .il'c 
I j| I f IJ il a d 111 I I II u 11 of 
liunger, To help the iiuist 
desperiite, vital feeding pro- 
giiioo file sjioicoied by the 
I ’nitiiVian Hi’iwicp Committee, 
t;:i spiii'K* street, iittnwn 4.
pain in the lU 
1 I'".'Hit II s'|ii 
ago and'tlj'impu 
l iO  o t I l!q  C iid l'C i H i l t ' , ' "  iH lt  no 
Mich luck. \\ lien I xee him
-When yoti say CUKESE
Wh## iftwlng afoHIt, in# cftlto- 
fdKDV* h>*Hi Imtftind of |drM m b<M*«
tPl’-nilttabdiOirit'’*0PyW «i«tlinPrTe“ '‘c;^:X5ss-r'-’‘;?'“-:'*?'='i;':?-y“;^^^ 
Strategically pinned high on 
the Iftisom, n pin can ndd ;dgnif- 
icii'nce to the new high-walfttcd 
look, It cun mark elpinliy well 
a niituriil or lowered walatUne,
For nn unexpected touch, you 
cnn use n pin a,* a sort of 
shoulder epniilet. Or it can Iki 
plncpvl to define an ellAiw-lengih 
ileeve nr nceent a wrist-length 
cuff,'KjHioh, It I* iioncthele.s* an un- 
gaiia#aH-Bi#irftanLwhabi4-*af)dwif*youPf»huaw'M>Anr>fetp*»lRt#r#ittii‘il'*'#ff#eb*dt*f 
' band lefmic* to rpeak do diiSi to .Miugfile a pin Jus'l umler th'e 
a few weeks nunher aLnit It you ,-hould,' notch of a collar »o that il
’Mourriv. I'lr'". Hand "Natina'' a’'*econrt'ij'-odni 'Pcm.s to peek oiit,'Thi* la'psp#'- 
*|whe,n she feed* f^hbby and a ik ic la llv  *0180 wph the new 
j her to please use It; i hhi.’cr *ult.
make it N fXJA
-ROTH-DAIR-Y-






' I .V N IIA R V
CLEARANCE
PSP means Packaqed Savings Plan-Scotiabanti:**
unique way to save. You soloct your own personal 
savings goal, open a PSP account, and thon maka 
regular monthly "payments to vour8olf."AII the whlls 
you are life-insured dt no added cost to you. When you 
roach your goal, you have ell your savings and 
Scotlnbank niso peys you n cash bonus,
If the life insureifeo becomes payable, the bofTeficiafy 
receives life insuf.inco for the full amount of your 
savings goal, and in addition receives ail that you have 
savfudpplus any cash bonus duoi' Ask about a Packaged 
Savings Plan to suit you at any branch of \




y j f l K t  w m m m A B A B j r e e p n t , v m m , l u t . n .  i «
SUPW'VAWAft
CHUCK or ROUND BONE
POT ROAST GOV'T INSKCTID CANADA CHOia or CANADA GOOD
i(#4 W
^  u n c o iv i« 6 « « " 7  
tito W ''  ,ri«Bod ^
ehe«t’>*'T
purth»» Pf***’
Frying Chicken rGorii Itife rt I  •  Wftsiire 1.C* (kmm fm m  fm l — Cni t'p* Twi- fic  fti,
H I
T « t u 4
, o « r  H b •  GwY CsMdt C M t or C«m4i €««i t  Gw*i Cania ClMiiw «r CmmtM Gm iChuck Steab ,̂ 39c Cross Rib Roast .59c
•  Gev*t iwpccled. WMiUit. Frj1at» Firexe* Frtih. •  SaMkc4 A b s ta
Chicken Breasts. .  59c Black Cod B v tBef l m
You Save 13c.





Yo« Stvt 20#* 
CbarBd'ook Fodv®
Yoe Savf Ilfo  




You Save 10c 
Snokist. .  . 3 p t ctn 39t




Froriw. AQ m k(k«.














l \4 B t i l l '§ #  McGavto’f — R tf. 49|f,UOuUTS Plata ft Sntar CoMea ...
S1TR Lkjold. Ym  Sara 6c Q Q |*>
2 — 24 oz. l»o(tlca  __ 0  #  a# Corn»Brtatwood Cftaratd, or. tta .... ..........
Sla»*i CrtaoMft Okaaapa.



















Listerine.. ........... ? o,. bu. 49c
BcanI
D id d eS  Slaiiilcvt ........................ 5-. 49c
Book Matches...... . . . so'i 29c
Chocolate Bars Iv*"'’ 37c
Canned Pop © 1 :^  1C to, 99c












to lb. cello 20 lb. cello
I
IALL PRICF-S EFFECTIVE
fVC RESERVE H IE  RIGHT 
leUMITQlJANTIllES D ( I  "H —
K L S V E  IT OR NOT RyRbky I H A i m  1 4 1 IJ  O M TlO m . I S i m .  l i l t .  t L  I W  f M B i
A A lltltaT iJK f TEI4PU
Wisi C m iK  
p jM .. i m m y  .is 
w  m m  Of a m x m  m
YEifll S*.iPl AUAf By A
fw a >  H o o n s m n m
SUITAU IBKAHM I
ai.£2; i f  :;ha2H4 
ATI kCS! tmSM, 
Dl«NS Trii m r'TM  fiDR3 
im TH S O f
m y  3 m m  y m  r J iT ,
PRAv£!> fc s  5 rC»J?-S f  .fW
KiS-m AI0  c m m  rm  
SiffS ff l ^ 4 U  t t  
M  i t m *
A H o e s f
m d_fi4-*-d-
m t m h 6
f€ g A .lC rn -m  
f f s u f  m  m  
S C liA  • ’■ «* 
TkiiS m s  *wcf 
O ff *.i1M ! l
m s
A-T t? J* HAD 
<jQK\»mD m  
a x m  '^ m  '* €
 m g m i
m m t m i A d
To Gordon Walker's Campaign
I LO KIXM  »API—lik e  t  kbeJltk#  HsMse .e#
il;at ®QB‘t wear o£t. t&e €%>i-ae| G©r<Sofi Waikcr was dMiy uaiB¥ 
{ctMam ei» i»  to F © m fi Sec-li&ateKi as Lafat» caodidata i«r 
reuu-y PaU'ick Gonbck Walact|tiie distnrt v ttktt ttas soma Na- 
las fee f«ifeu to get mto F arlto -lg ro  kEim igraau. I t  Jaoked Mkt
jxie&t. |a komdrum ca,im>aiga,
I T taw i^  tm  caa-paigBs. k«t Ttien,. i^ e s a a g  a roefeaa 
;ha£ beea kaoated hy a pcovoca-lpresi coaierence tm . 4. Gordpa 
fuve jiEgle—“ If  yoa vaat a idf-sWaJiee was stanlad ky a 
Iger ae'-gfebor. vote Labtir,,” !k>w -U ''iiow a-wild $m  like a'
I 1%* tkeme tomo* up agaia as'psttck m  fee ®oaeT"
|6 s«k »  W-aiker eampai|tt» i, caaat frixa  Ctfe* Jfe«i*a.l
itke  Hoase of & * & « * *  seat tsM f'ka ie r of fe * tfey B rR ife  H an: 
?i&»--p-iSBy Im am ,-  •w l'a sn r....... ....... ........-.....— .............
V o tto i a  f  are a ferostoag racfeJ-:
; E m iik  j»w,tiiai trac.ty;-® re-
feat Gardca Waiaer m-ast 
'get Kto' F«jL*ir..e®t tJ &e i* tc 
' :-<is.lmue as lwe;gs. wsreW ry.
Is  last feitfeer's getaeral eiec-
tic«, fc« was defeated ia fee fa r
i i t  tf* ;to r. ' zmam  faeilaaed at 
Q-'xmn Walker before beag 
Ei.a>ti*d osftt of tke rw ffi- 
Cfotsjik, Jardaa adiattted k e ,« .  
as eir«?aJati£g "aigger aeyfe-l 0
baesf
HUBDIT By Vfingert
:.*arn«£iar>- <i:.;*ri.ct cf , i*a£e'u c a fe e  sacce
wick—aa Erigiisk MidlsMs h> *• fea SmefewK* oE.es. 
eauty keavt.y &eiti«sd ty ay®-: Tfccee days Itha,. Jorda* 
wfote im iciiiaEti fro.a tfc* t’oraed aa e.,e«tio®
Co«:;.rrtoEweaife meetsEg toto a rW  Jla,®
it was at S.!ri«tksn.ca feat fe* 'started ekaatiag a e sa  fee 
“Ejgger aeigkaer''* sk-gaa ftrst ; bark,  
cfotpced -p. violence was eoBidwr>f.ed
A E'ocd crfieafiete bearmf tfes'^:*' Goidc® Walker's p ^ -  
bxogaa appeared ia tkal to m c t jC-pal egtoitefit*, Coaservatm
|Gtr®;« Walker's C©3u.en'ativ«!Hpfc^ E i jc ^ ,  a ^
!cpi«»e*t P-efer GrdCfe*:, de- ‘ ^  aad Lfeeral AP
suttdi ihS.>’ ^  ilit£ikSy» % iSMUt.1̂ -.
ia,bGrnes apt*d feat mesa-? racial
peri si a ts iy  Fasrist *.?-!'•? w ife tae b*'®
sUiky spmsaied fe* p e ^ e t t  caadkiat** c a k ^  fo* a
iB 'rt tk*;*' accjised G fiffitss  ,ĝ ;; refer€»diiis m  cesrred i«sa i-
jikayag feeavilip «* wkle
fifcrge Grdtifes deesed ■:*;£».& Lyarfe styies feassed a 
I " fe|.«es«Btat.sv« «d tke L'm.n*a
lUaSf IfelM tt t tA 'f  »i5d Cfc«ami©B pirty.
j la  fee sctieg,:, Gvrfe.® Walker . Wsy d « f  fee eeim isaae eiisf 
'ilsrni wkat aad fr«s»»sif tw esio  GvJdc® Walker’
I a i a t a r  -ilistrii-?, iaigeiy be-l Cfee feesry is feat «*ti*sy,sU 
!ca-se d  fee rattal issie, jx titi-’ e irse  rese£*m.eEt pvff fee 
%ai «>ure*s agreed ktrcng speeca fee made sasv] ,
Harcli W i i a e  a, fat-ccsmfeg , porting ccdored rnuBigratioe at j M  
prime masister a t a res«it c1 ;t».e time of ibe Coaservauvei JJU 
l&e gcaerai electiGB. reJerrwd to * goieram esi's c?_r« qb imml-' 
Grtlfitas as a '■f«arijiir,eic.ary ;graw a ja i'S*82.
leper.” j Ttoaga it opfjostd tke curbs
ikesfate Gwrde® Wsdaer's de- at use ttme, tbe Lat«*r i®ny kas
teat. W ila »  w-eat akead w ife liis  '■' 
iirigfeal iBie!i,iHwt to «!.s».ke feiH*' 
fy tft iitt secretary. A srit’syai; 
cdape* ft® a C:a»..mms seat 
came w-be* R e fiiia ld  Sare&se*., 
T|i->e-*r*ald La,fetf -aveirluer W’ira; 
faad k*34 ' i e n *  by a f.kS6-v©t,e' 
margw,, accepted fsleva?v«s« *.»
f .* te  Hiisdified «s Vi#w.
I\'i!t.w ‘a ! I®»«a»teiw believe
tfeere is In tk  fM *t*e  ikvrfew? 
W alker w ill suffer aaotker de­
feat »i lantoffl, Bui * ssgajfc- 
rant ai©p »  ,feis W'i£a&i*g mar- 
g i* ©akid dasiage tasfe fee -paity 
*jK i bis ©as jeputamna
li
■wferv tNbikf'HA « c M i
00 Iv., * 9lOO toCW tom wak.» oftT «awr od »m§ 
tCKMMi %fe rifefeswair 
AtoC)
hOM4 AS6l»dT 




• »a»-5*d mm»i%m e k t iy t m m
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*tkm T  M k m fe .]  Iigv«» t I m b  »Mt to  i p f l  m t  o f
fsw iiftt e% f» lo t  S ta llfo
i m  OID HOME TOWN By S tM k y
Bf B. JAY B£C«£B  
t r « t  BaewBBeider la  Maatm*' 





B A K l D I t  
t K l t t t  
♦  —  
B A I T
4 ? t s
B A i l t  
B A i  
4 X > « 4
B A tr
B Q » * 4  
B l i t  
B UMit 
B f e t l l  
•CH-Ttt 
B l  
B Q A
B A K Q I I T B t
fbe Wdgargn 
BerBi iMA Bevfe We«t. 
r * « i }Wm I B  Biw*
Ojefegg Irad-kfeg tf i*!adr»
Here s* a e « »  wbeee •dac'.iarer 
really eai*ed fes e<*trae1 fey 
ta iin i Tka aavaatage ©f a 
favvMey* lie el ra id *, Wes's 
led fee kus* e i sfades agattst 
five d ia » ta ^  fe)»ufeed tad  c » -  
betatd Wife fee ar#., |
Pec i * r «  rutJed aad \
fei«e i^aada of WV4»pt,. H# 
t&«5 il*>«d  a lew rtttb West 
eauJ BCit kffwd to f» op Wife 
it,e •<#, wtotk wtwia aave psee 
fcf! estrs flub trsfk *«$ 
fee r^eitratl. ws fee feltoW'td fe»«. 
t* fee t lob !
I'ietister w.<« fee U fc l wife 
fee kifiif. ruffed a rpadt. aa€ 
t&eo |.'f©f««detl to flay <»,i ail 
fei* !i\:fr.$**, Ss'K’afek temaaaof 
feiM- f n d t  atser ieadiag fee 
l» n  trum p were fee QB <«f 
ferafls khi vi'ureft id flutw l>ut;v.
I f«y at tKik f*s4ftt bad tb t A 4 4  
i id brsjts













cttrnr dvwo to fee K-J i»f bear Is I 
Wfeeo tif« la te r feis a v * r y ; *m  ate <4 tlu b i W’heo d e fla rtr j 
l«8g suil to r j t .  fee «,atjjr-.if¥ ltd  U..e qweea <4 tlu b i.j 
. frec|uetfey eat f l  su lf-rstfil j re?*] W r d  was to wai It wife]
i twt# t4se i'4 feife t4.i«'.r,ertl» dfte ac# ar«l frto tn  a b e irt |
I  its c m i 
BtSfOtlNHW
vCMKewwNi 
io ^ ia * {
to gain fv.mi'tlf a wlaS liK i
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Stoinetiwe* fee trick £,»,nnl^ i''ayed low frorrt dummy and] 
matures b«Bu»e ««e parucular 
drfeoder fird i it im iw rib le  to; 
w)!fe.i!ar,d fee prcnure being' 
brcwght to Iwar aaainit him, at; 
other bmei the dr!m<.Ser» f.nd u 
esfrufiabftgJy dJffnuU to ilii- 
card rnrreftly toxsuie ISiey d<> 
not know prerlirly  which rujti 
to guard or unguard, the end re- 
m l! being lhat derlarer in msny 































II, Close to 
as. Print 
measure 












44. Jane — ^ 
by Bronte
DOWH
1  A rttck 
ecoirg 














































29. Hat: s i
40, Plead
























d A nv ORYPTOQIKyrR — Here’s bow to work lit 
A X Y D f o B A A X R
Is L O N f l r l l L L ' O W  ^
Ona letter simply stands for another. In Uils sample A Is used 
for the threo L’a  X for tho two O'A stc. Single letter^ epos* 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Bach day ihe code letteni are dtfferenL ' ■
A Crypto gram Qselallew
V K R  V H K 8 A R B T U  B W L A B I  
U A T B U L W Z r  V K H B  WM B B B  T I U B K
Yeeierdsy's Crjploquolei THK rilltlT  GRKAT RUUi OF
I4FB «  TO PUT UP w m i wnwriBi-qiAfaiAii
ih u i trt'ik fee Is i!  two Ir ic k i 
Wife fee Q'jeen and ace nf 
h ta rli, A l a rrsu’t of fee end* 
I ’S'., floufe n.ade five diamondi 
(lo'.li'cd.
VV< ‘-I could have dcfcaicd fee 
(onirsft «*nly |iv opening a low 
vpade and grtllng a heart re­
turn from Katt. It Is hard to 
convict West of any crime for 







r o t  TOMOttOW
Yesterday’s reitrlctioni where 
finance* are concerned continue. 
Id Witcti that badgetf Thf rttt 
will be a good one. however, 
lor those whose major Inter­
ests are along artistic and cren- 
tlve line*.
Community affairs are also 
favored,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates some 
Interesting prospects ahead 
They arc, specifically: gofxl Job 
and financial op{«rtunttles and 
chances of making successful 
Iniilness transactions In late 
April, mid-May, August and 
November; opix)rtunitie.<i to 
travel during the next 10 days. 
In April nnd August, nnd Inter­
esting romantic situntions be­
tween now and Feb. I, In April 
June and July,
Just a few words of admonl-
tfcm.-hewem’.'--"' " *
Don’t offset gains made dur­
ing propltlou* periods by in­
dulging in extravagance or 
speculation, especially In June 
and November, As you'll notice, 
your gocKl perlcxis are spaced 
a bit apart and carelessness with 
funds in the Interim could 
prove upsetting to the year-long 
budget. Also, where your per­
sonal life Is concerned—and 
this year should prove an ex­
ceptionally happy one — don’t 
offset iilanciary benefits by 
quarreling or losing control of 
emotions—esiieclally next No 
vember.
A child born on this day will 
bo frank, self-confident and ex­
tremely gcnoroii.*.
BUAMI ON VOfeMM OABBV.' 
WWV DON'T VOU ACT VOU» 
A & i?
U-M.r «Otof«ODV 
OUT antXT »  




A a N O W D A tL  
TWi* MOW NINO.









AIVIN INStSTB ON 
APBRFBCTCfBCCBl
»
Vak Ihsnsi% urld f'l|Ma
11*1 r*e*«ett IftaaZaouN os Aft
ViXJK Vd*«,TlCAL 
eTABILlZCR 
1ft VIHOKTCO ON VDUR 
HORIXONTAI- HOUO/
—€ A I30U T  >,
THIKTV POLUARft I jOftATf 
-ON THE
rRlTZ AAAINf) 4, ^
V s'
( r o w i ! T  y  
\ J d \u  j~ J y  y
' " ' a
1 V /0  W 6 H  S C H O O L  6 1 K L S  
f A e e r  t o  - r H e i f ^  
M A T H  H o M e w o (2 * <  
t o G e r H e p . . .
HOW Mto.'H 









WHAT^ THIS Y THATS POP 
T̂Vi* U A M
ANVTHING r SPCMD
r ON.MYvCAa.«-C|AD-„̂dPB-A  IlkPCNS 
ACCOUNT
irCN\HP.H(r,» y  TO Af'IOVIIl,'PAYS Me BACK, 
NOT DAD, MUM fE n}.
V
B A O S i n g u M rw B  B A B .T  f m m .  IA N . n .  I M
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
F O R  Q U K X  S E IV iC E  f H O N E  K E U n W A  7 U -4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES IX  Pnrsonttt
It tm  mmt mmamm m M  
Oum Mum  bi C«i#»^ iMuuital 3w tM K mB.am3kmmkiuMm. jA
BE#mui wmtmm̂m̂ m̂r
m m  mt-4 ¥  m  mm. m  mmmm, 





UXCM. CUkMmSB AUkPftAI 
ftiMBw ft:«K tm  4mi »
ChM BHMPliM tNi 9N9'
TthENlI WWMBCNiftaVII 
IPMBI 4KVfe|4BU0 <MKE3k 
• i  
tm
r-mm mtticraimitm d# turn 
4 tmmat f«  •#  *• ««¥*•« 
• iKit mutt Umm mmt mxttmi m
®li>
Are You A Newcomer 
to Ketowna




: IF  NOT -
; Pteffic Mr*. Lcabto, ?i3-3K«
1 THE COURIER
i - '^ r v m i tifi* Oiaaagaa**
16. kpiif (or Ront
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE  IN  A 
a n r (iu£ilex, » rfe a *  extra nxwa
m t*M» beseinesiL CSosc to sr>fg« 
C as ti TfiXISQft.
144
ONE BO)ROOM U N IT. NEW.
f-aily ekctnc. No pets. W akat 
G rw e Motel. ttiepfeio» Iftb 
m i-______________________ m
BACHELOR A P A R T M E 'fr fea
rest. .Avxikhk F ck  1. Api -̂ly »t 
liS i Mflsfler .Road. ItH
17. RtKMttS for Rtnt
BEDROOM IN  NEW HOME,
iVj bkcks frc«» Siaops Capri. 
Tekf-toE* I€»-ITT5, 185.1 Bowes 
St. 1 «
Gteri. tar mw tinmtim 
mm* m tac.
LkC tai W-9JHL (M> ftSB IkMBhbieiS
tMm mmt m¥ W mmt*
to tarvwc* tmtaa to tan tsmmtm to 
to« adi-«£la« M mm-m m |ea*.ito* m. 
*obt#l •» taAuitoa! to Hi 'toto m
IkitSHlijpttt W AtC%M SSi66iia|Slli (bfiiiiiiMl
iwtiiiim to totos to Mnrtotet -mut
FU R Nm iED  LIGHT HOUSE- 
keepisg rocffl ia q'oiet i^ce,. No 
csuares. CaiJ at back doca, 16 ii 
Etbei St.__________________ U
18. Room «id Board
.■tortito Mtotoiw «*MM mmmmm m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
atowwtoi to*. as> m* .*«a
.*ato* *.w .«pbM
H A  a«i«s
awtoWM turn
41 tMiMWIiii 'M
t  FMtoita i a*
a t toitoto. atoi!» to i.*a £.ato 
I t totoKito to
i  tmma* * to
a totototo i.io
Ctoto#* otoiiio. ac.. 
tt mimM xiro*
t  mmim » to
I towato i  to
V S 1. tw«to. C'totor*t«
t t  -mammt * .r l to
* to-toto* *'« to
4 0! tai
as «to«i im*¥» to
vm. tA V
a.w <14 aoswiv.., .K.c
WOULD ANY PERSON WHO
was a wrtBiess to aa aekdeE.t 
i&ear ti&e eonitor ef A fctott aad 
Beraard ta Kek>»*»a c * fee 5fe 
Jas6'~a..ry a.t a tout lt:%(
■acxto t*©  cars d n iiB f]
aarfe i«  A.Lteu a ere ia £.©a | __________________________
, iK « . AKD ROOM FOR
I 5043B  days ssa f eaderiy §«*ik 'iia& . Ie k^kc *e
: :iitiiS evesiags,, or .tad izac* Cea'.:; jet.ximt
a  Kfesa-iEa at i *f cr -? -̂----------  ! !"
i a i.at*,* i i  i.eqA €a la  ie?eSOAHD AND SCX>.M AVAIL- 
f cLsaia it *  i afe# * i * i |  k,syai Ave is»
i SEM i-PSIYATE ROOM. »vaO-'
|* b k  tur tiihkrly  kiSy gew tk
| k i»  t%»*spiOTt»aasi avaLalAe 




W ntf P O  Sis* 5ff E«:jo*iia I ONE A l A R l-
B C  «  leieskoito i e - 8H 2 iide p ae le ri^
113-3180 n< Re*i.',®at»to r«£i. Reply &.=»
I Mi5., Daijy Coarser. IM
- rSPEEDW RrriNG COURSE 
If ifcXeieitea piea^e lepiy | | » « i .
Bax m i  €©,.j.er. i i f o r t V .  f T l l l l w l I  1 0  K ® H I
15. Houses For Rent l ia J A B L E  COUPLE i«4'w3« tumisiud I  w  I  t«d.rafc« 
I «  k'Siise, im m fw f.r
1. 6irt hs
IT t o 'BEDM M >M r K E W ' 'H ^ ^  tena»t.
bamvsexm, ul.iUty J 1 « » t e e  _ lr3A iM  e»em£i|s «¥ iti
A JOYFUL OCCASION
a>raf> ot yc»ur tk k rV  tw itt it
i 0.iEasig,ri»L«ii, fo iiirtifi, V'«tv<ty j iAa.Jy Cwtti-
.j Lta'tyciOiB Sturatti iide. Aia.uat'ile: ___ _
-   ' at tS§ i* r  rnmm- iex:.e is#s- lit.)M E w r il i 'A tE L A ^  NLAR
T H E jrtaenBi. lelepLMto «  RvUa4.a Ca* i»>
i ' ’’ ' ——- '  --- I i > i r ' i p i  ’ecs X 'lixPF year t resri.iai aa a3iar*re
k id  i t o s j s k r s  ¥ » a l la  m m  ----------— --------— -......-  - — '
m-%% tf' Jit 1
das# ot iarfe m i omts aEiereit-i feetmee* 5 E I aaa F.Hi p !S j)2 l  r r A n f t l t V  f l i r  S i l f t
tk j fa i'ti.. A fca-'tojiter ii    ....7.. ........... .....
at Tm  Ik s iy  C&urser asL! _*»«»( 1 R EN T."RFNVOU
>©ii m *«d:asg « liai'fe Nat.ite 
a M  fee r ite  li'tedy f|,S i, Tele- 
liitoKto I« |4 * IS
2. Deaths
r i/ IW E R S  
Casvey yoar tLwuefetful 
wsetfcii# le lime «f umtvm. 
GAItDEN GATE FLOHiST 
15TI %L
tie aewi }|ixb*'«y fJ  * ie *  Rea-, 
.fci,«*.y,e.. Trtejtewte
115
•n iH E E  BEDROOM UNFURN- 
j.-eed butuxe »t Oaa&aeae Mia*
ta£4J, Teieptofte es’Sis-
mg,i- _  _____  .* * *
» l'l)U P l,E X  V m  RENT ON 
Park Ave. A.pply G. 1, lk»rr, SLS 
Ba.r»e Ave tfeme *C A i& l ll
 --------- j S t T b e d r t o m ^
KAREN’S PLDW'EH BAS.K.E7' | raege, 16s f»ef laoirstti 
451 Ltoiai A v i. ?S2‘3U»i Telephi«e T C «1 4  1«
_________  T. Th. S ti j  ------- -
S. In Memnriitn ]l6 . Apts, for Rent
1‘IELO  “  In tovtn f rttn rm * 
brance of Mom. who ptteed 
•way Jan 31. ISS*. ar»d Dad. 
wto (tossed away Dec 9. 1961.
Nothing tan ever take away 
The krve « heari bold* dear.
Fond rnernotte* linger every 
day.
Reinrmbranrc kcep.i them 
near.
—Ernie. Mclb. grand- 
ihikiren and Judy.
H3
COLUMBIA MANOR. IS lf Pan 
do.».y St Now rentaif. 58 deluie 
I .  2 at»d 3 t>edrwm suites for 
Feb. 1 orrut!inc.v All late*! 
features. Large preitige suites. 
Kelowna’s newest and most 
rmxlern aitortrneni bkxk in the 
(me»l location. Ofxrn for in 
»t®ftion now. Tflcpbanc L 
Callahan 762 0924. t l
6. Card of Thanks
sincere gratitude to the dear 
friends, for thdr kindnev* and 
expressions of syiiipalhy ex­
tended during our recent sad 
bereavement. S|®cial thanks to 
Pastor Krenzler, Mrs. Day. 
lAmald and staff of Day’s 
F’uneral Home,
—John C(*»i®r and family 
Holtieln, Sask. 143
T H E RUTLAND ROY SCOUTS 
teftiitd ILFe to tatie tfits oppor­
tunity to thank the rc.sldcnts nf 
Rutland for supporting the 
bottle drive. 143
10. Prof. Services
FOR tup: best in po r tr a it
and Commerctni Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO  
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-U
DEI.U.XE 1 BEDROOM SUITE  
available immediately; 2 ixd- 
room apartment on ground floor 
1st February. Close to Shops 
(Taprl. Wall to wall carpet, 
cabled TV and electric heat in­
cluded. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762- 
5134. tf
DON.MAH APARTMENTS. 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range. 
Murphy bed included, otherwise 
unfurnished, l-ady preferred 
Telephona Mrs, Anne Winfield 
762-6608. tf
M ILL  CREEK APARTMENTS. 
J7D7 Water St., telephone 762 
D6J0. One bedroom suite, re< 
frlgcrator, range and all utlli 
ties, Including electric heat nnd 
Chonnel 4 TV provided. $100 per 
month. Available Feb, 1.
Th-F-S-tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, located near downtown 
Available immediately, Cariiet 
throughout. Stove and refrlgera 
tor, elevator service and pres 
surlzed corrtdori. Telephone 
762-0463, U
11. Business Personal
winter Rates on 
C nR A M IC  nnd MOSAIC  
TILESETTIN O
now In effect 
Widest selection of samples In 
all colors apd sizes. Each job 
guaranteed. Hundreds of satis­
fied customers In town.
For free estimates call
B IL L  T R A U T  765-5012 
T-Th-S-U
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
now ready for occupancy 
Siiacious I nnd 2 bedroom 
suites, up-to-date, comfortable 
nnd bright, Vista Manor, 960 
Bernard Ave,, call Mrs. Gntiel 
at 762-6«33. tf
D 1 E T  T  E R L E BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Exfierts Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax mr plastic finish 
Old floors rosonded, finished 
Free estimates Telephone 766 
2732, tl
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN 
recondi tinned 4 inoiorss • now 
brushes, etc. Electrolux and 
other brand names,. Telephone 
762-3822 after 5 p.m. if
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4tM9, ll
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE  
and..hung BorUpreads mode to 
meanure. Frao eitimates Doris
VISIT O L. JONES USED 
I ’uriuturo Dept., for t)««t ^ s  
515 Bernard Ava. M . Th U
FURNISHED 1 BEDRCKIM 
suite, suitable for 2 single men 
or 2 working girls. Ail utilities 
and heat Included. $80 per 
month on 1 yeiir lease. Avail 
able Feb, 1, telephone 762-2H17
148
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS 
1770 Abbott St, Bachelor suite 
partly furnished, range, refrig 






»tew iitVirH: ilJ I'Vj.HlC&tlal 
feira J'US't i  t i j  feiS
ioi-ety bi4tt-r C-t.Otiil* »4 3 
x5t|XC5|Vic
Ivmg ftmn, ii.rfp.7s.ry. dmiag 
siex, Fttftcli d » r *  ksidisg 
itfia i*isoo4S' vrr^udx wtfe 
rnagnibcfhl v»rw ovf{ iatsk.iiig 
the laXe lod ciiy. Dtlighlfwi 
kilrhrti, ii|rftl.y t*f ruiLxtottii, 
rvhnuti fan xnd rxung xrca. 
PcmbitAf vxwty bathi«>m. 
The full taiscmrrrt has fmivh- 
cd rumpus iw m  wrib ftre- 
(4*ce, extra fe-drcwm, cooler 
and ground level o«t.fuJc rn- 
irancc Cxrixut and tool 
ttoisec. Grounds arc land- 
ic«i>cHl Lull price Ife.W OO  
with f«.S('OCiO down and NBA 
payments, Ml-S
OLDER HOME, close In, 
guxl residential area. Has 3 
ix'drooms, large living rotrm 
with fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, breakfast nook,
4 pee. Pembroke bathroom 
plus wmhroom. part b,ssc- 
ment with extra bedrrsim, 
furnace. F'ull pi ice $9,700.00 
with $3,700 WI down and rea­
sonable terms, EXCLUSIVE  
LISTING,
INEXPENSIVE S M A L L  
HOME situated on nice cor 
ner lot. lias 2 lx*droorns, liv< 
ing room, kitchen, bathroom 
and storage. Several out 
buildings including g o o d  
cooler, live lot is fenced and 
there arc h number of fruU 
trees nnd shrubs. The price is 
$6,500,00, E X C L U S I V E  
LLSTING,
BUILDING LOT. in the city 
on water niid sewer anti 
among g<H)d homes. Full 
price S2,8(K».00 with half cash, 
MLS,
WE HANDLE PR IVA TE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Avo., 
Kelowna, B.C.
I'lvone 762-2739
Bob Vickers 762-176.7 
Bill Poc'l/.er 762-33111 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" Yneger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
BACHELOR SUITE, % BLQQK 
from town, Bedslttlng room, 
kitchen, bathrmvm. Ground 
fimvr $50, Telephone 762-2125,
tf
SYCAMORE APARTMENT  
1761 Pandosy St,, 1 and 2 Ivcd 
rixvm auites with lulvato en 
trances, Teleidiono 762-41174,
ONE Bfcn.)iroONl Ht;jlTEs” F6 it 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Range and refrigerator, Biaek 
Knight TV, Close In. Telephone 
762-5197, 148
BllIGin' BASEMENT SUITE  
unfurnished 3 rooms and bath 
Rent $60 i)ci\ month includes 
heat. Apply 685 Central Avo, tf
NEW 2 B E D if6 0 lirD U P ir i«  
*8ttitBr‘tidl*ha“Keiwnhr*t"h®dTOomr 
and wushriMvm tn tvasement. 
Telephone 762-4985 ,after 6 p.m.
' ■ ,.............. ■ , M l
, r
21. Property for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
ORCHARD VIEW PROPERTY
Oonsixta of 19 »czva o f attm ctiv«, i ^ t l y  akofinig fsoperty. 
w ife  4 a c m  a  yoiAg bexriag fnfe. SSe peacites aad 23 
cberne*. Pwopmty borxiex* 91 fegbway w  PeacMaad area. 
With 481 icet of hjgW ay frootage. Keat. 2 bedroofitt txaee- 
g a im . garage, psefcer’s eafen. eooittete aprufekr syatcja.. 
tractor and orvLard equipmtest. S^vfegs oa property au|»- 
piy ?X}to£gg to-ater to hffliSa* )IC2fe A ?xm sysSlRflBU SfiAlliritiBB
esxmxuk. FtiM price t llS ii. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
go BERNARD AYE. R e a l t O f S
P. Maase® 2 - » l  
J. KUaseB Z-mT
D IA L ltB-3221 
P. Motobray 2-T422 
C. SAirreff 2-tS®I
38. bnpby. Wm M
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
At 1941 Kjbox Cres^enS- S^ck^*. dauEgracaa. kitcltea and 
bv'agrteMu w'Slb fsrepisce. 3 iarge tedrcMBx asd ctea. 
Dteatw pJasvfewg'. FviU .ba«ra««*t. gas beat- MateMag 
garage «  weJl ia»iaca-je4 p<e*%iafe, Pri*«d W'sfe
terea.. E x tia m e  wife
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
i E A i l O R S
BFfUvAliD AYFKUF
cai:
S. m-dLm 11 Gaeri .
A l ’a i i «  .......... l«-4Sai B,. Parter
E. L-i&s _____
fm U L  tiZL im  
.... J^mun
"STEAKS"
%)s4s. T-Boae er CTob 
Steak*   .............. fe. tSe
Round Steak* or Roaat . lb. 99c
Rump Roast of Biet.-f . .  lb. 5fef
Wbeie F iy a g  Qucke«,
1 .....Grftie “A.",    ife , S k
;No, 1 Wtener* ................. lb. lAc
R iadk** ^ c e d  
I  fe. package    ... lb. 38c
LOCKER aisd FREEZER 
SPECLAJLB 
Side* si Grain-Fed Prairte Pork, 
cut and wrapped —  fe, 53c
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4Vi £EU.. north ef KeiowBa, 
Hwy. 91 -  Pbane T85J883
Ope-a Wed. I  - 4 p.m. 
1^;®$.,. 9 a,-m, - 4 p.m. 
Fri. 9 a m . - f  p.m.
Sit- f  am,- - 4 p-ia,.
144
LOCAL SALES MANAGER 
REQUIRES CHANGE
WeU ekperteacedi io  otefcHaiidisiiif^ a d ve im u i^  {woiua- 
tjoR* a i^  buttBC** nraAa^BteBt. C ao gupply top ratg 
pertferaamc revwds, aa> i\pc ol aaks
fwrc*.
Rcfdy. p\mg type ol budoe**, expeciauooi, fekry, 
oooMiusxioA* aod bcAtfiu..
BOX 1254, DAILY COLRILR
Prexeai company know* advertviemefe.
14$
40. Pits & Uvt$tO€ki44. Truds & T r ilb t
PUP, FEM A LE WEJMARAK-
EB, for *ate. Sevea niivatks 
old. Telepbooe 742-fetiO. 144
R E K « S £ S S E I> - j
17"'* Fleeli'cod, lake <
(tovmeati per E%5*.fe
Etecli'ctei&e 21"'' TV’, 
exvriteet lites®
if'e*ri*|*W¥.¥e av%,«iiVir ¥a tt< r:  
a*d dj'vxf, txwpleteiy vvyi-
41. MacMnery end 
Eqitipmeat
MUST BE 'SGd-D 
i m m e d i a t e l y  -
WiS seM s«i»r'ateiy' '®r as a
Cifê  ™ Itjg  C*«,iti»ii*g>
Vfci, S « k i  AiSM-ti'"
tblM..
oxw
1 am sitting amongst pine trees on 
1.5 acres in South-Kelowna
I  .AM 11 ye»if ©li
'I AM and me4 » tatte feit
i  AM,
1 AM ivwii.!', and *<■« i«Maw»e lo ImA afecr
iV.f
I liA V E  .a ieijgt liH'e tttrt*
twaiitowa.,. Wife btt.m tm p a rik  ife rg ti. festekd J«te» 
wi.-i:i3',y * it,a  i * i  fe ii-x ii'iak , » o * i ta r *^y |» F » i
gu'Vk,
A i I ask is tm m m  r» fe -
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
i  -- O' r«*Msel3 T k « |
M r* P. m m  L- iC^aimcfk . . .  IJ O f
»  Pirrw® 5 - l« l  B Kne.ferr -- -S-MMd
R. 3 Ba,ltey ... 2-IS81 J. M- Vatttef»«di '-
2« I I
MORTGAGE M O M rY AVAILABLE
Er4^, fell to d t .
AWSHALL WELLS Ltd.





YOUNG B EEF, GOOD QUAL- 
l i j ,  aswte or kail, m  ib,
Q'«*iteitoal aiao by c?Jder. 
f.iksvee. M r A Kkw's, fclk«c'«
IksU'tet, t> ij VcJifc® Road..




Cfee ito'sd CrO',»vi.* H f* \y  
Otttv serial RH-14D-
Qae — used Coutls Heavy 
d'aSy edfer seriai RH - 56 - 
56-NEG H i
Terms: TRADE ®r %'iU
t,EA5E te Reiiiiwsiitd* Party.
Pfeme.: Co& hT
l i  TO-NS OF G\X).D ALFAi.FA  
.tiay, Apst̂ y G, St:Hklaoa., Bo* 
Sil, EiisS«t»y m  ttiet'tewto' 858. 
life . H I
I s s u k n F a ^
berg Wife ■*¥€«:«,. 1 bte«'.Ui-.:
lart In©, Best crier., Ttltt&e©«< 
7C-TIS9 afte* 5 p ,s . I l l |
K L E r f i iF R A N G E , M 'lNCM .i 
Mb Oc4d*(®t refogerstars |i5,. 
Btofe ia gtoOl CwTaliti'iMi,,, Trife 
tFst« :€2k««  after 4 p.m. 143
r jH   W O O D 'r'W tV ';'' SPU T.




42. Autos For Salt
$7,000.00 FULL PRICE
Nice ituci!,"© 2 bedfocam h&'fp,e, eiose to % acre kA. Ixrcsted 
c'ki&e to *ht»|'4» awl tr»n.peict.»l.icai. Brteht cab. kitchen, 
gc'xxl living rsam. Pembrdte bath, farage, very gwal 
value at Ihu i*.fice. TYy y«»ur term*. Call Eel Rt*** 2-355A . 
$:3s-a Baker %-im. Bill llarkne** 2-biai. Fjrtie Oienham  
5AIU,. M lii.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BE:RNARD AVE PHONE 7C3-28I4
Evenings:
Ernie Oxenharn . . .  2-4814 Ed Ro*i ....................  2-3558
Bill Harkfjcs* ........2-0831 Mr*. Elxa Baker . .  5d(«9
DRY F IR  BRUSH WOOD FOR 
rate. Aay length, $1$ tw d . Tele- 
|:4»oiie 742-70J-4. H I
t S N T U l t F M m ^ ^  
tefftrrrer tot ».ale. Sell » l half 
Tele|.>hte4e 764-1*54. US
BOVS' SKIS AND BOOTS, like 
new. trie 10, Telrphone tC-3806 
after 8 p m. 145
G E  E L IX T R IC  RANGE. 40 
inch. In gt*d  ctwwlitMm. $40 
Tclet»honc 762-7440. 144
34. Help Wanted, Male
FREE -  2 HOUSES (one can be moved)
Bids wanlcd on concrete block building, Harvey 
Avenue, to I>c taken down about 2 months from now. 
Pope’s Studio —  to be demolished, everything free —  
windows, doors, plumbing, bricks, stairways, firewood 
and good lumber.
See -  Bill Walraven -  762-7640
141, 143, 145
PHARMACIST, MALE -  Oi>en 
i ing for .vounger man interested 
tn an cxcrllcnt future with a 
iiatiidly exfianiling company.
I Company iDcncfits include, profit 
aharing, *ick LienefiD, and pen 
tiion plan. Apply Wcxxtwardv 





Top Trades, Fast Financtng 
Best Barf iins
TEST D R IVE CANADA'S 
lO W EST PRICEID
a u t o m a t ic
RmauH Daw hm r. automxtic 
a i low at $1893.. Thi* price in- 
dode* aulomaUc tranimiiOon. 
divc brakes cm all 4 wheels, 
wmdshield washer, rleciric 
Wiper*, healer and defroster.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1955 Studebaker, « cylinder,
overdrive, with radw, $2*5.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 762-0543
ALASKAN CAMPERS
Write four ohat 4e.s.vr»p4iva 
x.r4 date* lor ®ext 
Dea<ic«toti-*tw«. your «&*■ 
tisc*. S¥* fee adv'*EC«d 
IXck'Up Ca.asj.w-r wife H* 
fe.)fe»'*lisrxliy tAm4  aad 
ktotred. Is.f». te efcssfexte 
fW'xy aad w'ssdi i t - m iw *  
W'tik tiaveiiia®
'L I \ iN G  
P R O D I C IX  lBLT L T D
P O . IL'.v y U ,
R l D  D I i  R , A lB t R T A
148
'ib—III' a 45’ RodkdKxm*, 2 hr.
a 38* Esla VtMa. 2 fe.
T7-*8' X 41 ‘ ''Keikioarie, 2 br.
'51-#* *  32’ BiJtrite. I  W-
C ait fear ia.1* m trade m  
hidMiay m  haul# Uaitef*.
IM 5 .B#ek Wikteal, Buckri 
« » i* , tkxw atiiJi, lid iy  ittte* 
ered. extea*-
GREEN TIM BERS .AUTO ft 
TRAILER COURT 
»»l-ISrd Ave Ver£w.to„ 8 C. 
Phase 512-^11
T. TK S. tf
21. Property For Sale
NICE 2 IIEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Itoseincuil Avo,, MahoKan.v cnl* 
inots nnd trims, new ruK.s, nas 
heat, tlrnpcs, electric stove, 
fireplace, shnilo trees, patio,
cnrixirt, (or retired folks, $14,- 
750. Teliiphono 7t)2-6140. tf
f  i l l l  I'fE'tri'rDHOtlM STUCljb 
,UlUvLVJlLIIUiiM.r
Well keiil, Close to ttiwn, sliop- 
piiiK ceniro, schools, Gas fur­
nace, doiiblo iiliimblnK, InrKc
dinlnKrooin, iilus nook In kit­
chen, Telephona 762-2489. 144
WE TRADE HOMES
RETIRED M AN’S SPE­
CIAL, 2 bedroom com- 
fortablc home, w i t h  
natural g a s  furnace; 
modern bathroom: part 
basement; 220 wiring. 
Situated on a small lot, 












Ernie Zoron .......... 2-5232
Hugh Tail . . . . . .  2-8169
Oeorgo Trimblo .. 2-0687 
Georgo Silveiiter . 2-3516 
, Al 2-2673
Ilarnld Denney 2-4121 
.1, A McIntyre 2-5338
22. Property Wanted
TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, south aide, Low 
down payment, Reply, giving 
full particulars Box 8531, Daily 
Courier.__________  H5
EXPERIEN CED  PARTY wishes 
to rent orchard. Reply to Box 
8279, Daily Courier. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE want 
ed. Reply stating particulars to 
Box 8580 Dally Courier. 147
26. Mortgages, Loans
WELL K E IT  OLDER TYPE  
3 bt'drooin stucco home, Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-in location. Immediate 
ixisseHNlni), $14,200 with terms. 
Telephonfl 762-2894,_ tf
4 h b r ¥ b r d r ^ ^
sale. In Bho|)s Capri urea, Pri 




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo Itend Money on
M O RTG AG ES
and Agreements For Sale In 
Ail Areas 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD, 
Phone 762-4019 
Paramount Block Kelowna
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SEWERS REQUIRED  
IM M ED IA TELY
Work at home doing simiilc 
icwing, Wc supply^materials 
•nd pay shipping both ways. 
Guaranteed high rate of pay. 
Piece Work, Apply Dept. D., 
Box 7018, Adelatd# P m iQ tllm  
Toronto 1, Ontario,
143
BOOKKEEPER - STENO RE 
qiiired immediately. Knowledge 
of complete set of ixmks, T,V()- 
Ing and general office work, 
Top salary, MSA, 5-dny week 
Telephone 762-0670, 0 a.m, to 
9 p.m. 146
LADY REQUIRED FOR Local 
drug store. Experience in cos 
metlcs and lieButy treatment 
preferred. Top salary. Apply in 
writing to Box 8577, Daily Cour­
ier. 143
PRIVATE SALE -  1962 FORD 
Galaxie, 2 door. V-8 , white with 
red interior, like new. Can 
finance or will take older nuxlcl 
in gorxl condition as trade. Tele­
phone after 5:30 p.m., 762-2557.
148
"«2 a iE V R O L E T  V 4 . »» TON
»ad ’’€2 Gefiei'sl 10 ll. camper. 
Btofe iike new aad cmly IQ,TMi. 
al ften SiHiSh Saies. 147
I  bt4i«Oisi*. Ittth. l4>w
itown |.to.yutest. take wver hal- 
anre Telnfeooe 7«2-2ltft 143
8feK ^~H O U ^ T R A IL E R -F O R
quick sale, Imwetliate posses- 
shrn. Teieptwme 762-7346. 148
32'»!0-^1^1 i EDROOM'‘1 i Oi5 e  
rrasirr Thi* week $3.$7S. at
Ben Smith Sale*. 147
32**10* 2 BEDROOM H0US7: 
trailer. Thi* week $3,575, at 
Ben Smith Salet___________m
46. Boats, Access.
21’6’’ CABIN CRUISER. 8 FT. 
beam. 5 ft. 10 in. cabin head 
room. Volvo mboardoulboard 
(lower. I-ovelv condttion. Tele­
phone 492 233*. Penticton. 148
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, Iteithead Rd. Sales conduct­
ed evcrv Wed. at 7:30 p m . 
Phone 765-5647 or 765-5240. 155
IT ’S THE END OF OUR YEAR. 
Jan. 31. so come make us an 
offer, Wc will proljably accept 
regardless of the cost, at Bert 
Smith Sales, Hwy. 97 at Water 
St.. downtown Kelowna, tele­
p h o n y _____________ IG
’U  CHEVROLET IM P A U . 4- 
door, V-8. automatic, power 
steering and brakes, radio, a 
Lscauty, only $2,985. At Bert 
SmRIt Sates" H?
4 SMALL EXCEPTIONAL good 
cars: '53 Vauxhall, $175; '53 
Austin, $195; '54 Hillman, $195; 
'57 Volkswagen, 1395, at Bert 
Smith Sales, 147
50. Notices
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
Excellent condition, low mile 
age. WiU accept '54 or '55 mtxici 
2-dr. on trade. Telephone 762 
5413 after 7, 145
T ? n r5 T (
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo. Three bed­
rooms, livingroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom, FIniiihed 
banement "Ith ree. ' Iwd. 
room and bathrrwim, Oarage 
and cariiort, $14,500, term* 
Telephone 76^8573 or P. Schel- 
lenberg Ltd., 762-2739. , tf
NEW T w o  BEDROOM NHA 
houitc. In Dimbiirdy Park, 11,• 
550 down, Telcjihono 702-7079,
' ’ '''144
LOAN REQUIRED BY GOING 
concern, willing to pay good 
intcreNf rate, \ Reply Box fW.38, 
Daily Courier, 14Q
2V.llftiderfof~Sale
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezerH, Sides or assoried 
quantity deals. Cut, wrapped 
nnd quick frozen, Quailty and 
service guaranteed. Custom 
cutting. ’Telephone Sian Far 
row, Dus, 762-3412. Res. 762 
3782, tf
ELDERLY LADY WANTED tn 
babysit (lart-timc for 3 glrLs, 1 
at school, In vicinity of Osprey 
Park, Telephone 762-6753, 
_______________________ 144
HAIR STYIJST, FULLY EX- 
pcricnced, nent appearance, rc- 
(julred by local lieuuty salon, 
'rciephone 762-3554, 141
38. Employ. Wanted
YOUNG MAN, 20. W ITH 4th 
class steam certificate seeking 
permanent employment as shift 
engineer in a steam heating or 
refrigeration iiluiit; Alsu in 
torestcd In maintenance work 
References sufipiicd. Telephone 
705-5388, or Ilox 8402, Dally 
Courier, 143
R E T I R E D  GENTLEMAN  
wishes to do IsKikkeeping for 
privately owned sioro in elt.V'or 
nearby country. Minimum sal 
ary. Plume 2-6405 between 5 niid 
6 p.m. 145
GIRL 22, IS SEEKING EM 
ployment as receptionist and'' 
or stonograidier, 3 year's ex 
nerlopco. For further purticu 
lars pienso telephone 768-5791
143
KITCHEN RADIO; PIANO 
wganr*rooil«ripHnfrHTvattref»r 
with Ixix spring. Items only 2 
^egrs old. Tolepliuno 702-8922.
V ' ' 148
GENERAL CLEANING, IRON 
•ingr*eteTr f eTiuiw>d-by*'lady*»tfn» 
mediately,' Telephone 762-8098 
after 5 p.m. fur further par- 
titulars; ' ' 1 4 3
1963 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE 
—Owner leaving town, must 
sell. Take over j)aymcnts. Tele 
phone 762-7088, 146
1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
for sale. Best offer! Telephone 
766-2747, Hare Road, Okanagan 
Centro, 146
80CC YAMAHA TRAIUSTER 
motorcycle, driven oniy 50 
miles, Reiiuced t<» sell. Tele 
plume 762-2192, 146
'62 CTIEVROLICT V-8, % TON 
and '62 General 10 ft. Camper, 
Both like now and oniy $2,705, 
at Bert Smith Saio.s, 147
1963 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE  
bus, excellent condition inside 
and out. Reasonably priced 
Tcie|)hone 762-2105, 143
1953 CHEVROLET FOR SALE 
In A-1 condition, Teiophono 762 
4897 for further |)arliculars,
  ........147
N O T ir i;  TO roNTa.*rroa» 
T .n # . r .  w ill b . on »r b»fnr*
S M p.m. T«*«t»)f r .U r u . r j  Hli, tftlS 
h t lh» C1»t* III It) , i l l *  to VKm m lu r 
i-w nnnK iion to • R w rt.U o n  l.nir* 
o r r .  appro* tt.ciuO w ,u ii«  l . t l i  on 
p rtow rt* at Ih .  e tltn tU n , to ITUt **.. 
on w hal I .  known a t th .  i l a r i l t  e ro p tr lT  
In th .  I ' l l *  u l V.rnon 
P lan t and ip*-i i l lra t iu n t » r* tta lta li ln  
at Allan. G iraar, l l u i i i n t  t  M .lk l.p d in , 
A ft-M lteU . U  S10S41U S ttM Ik V M IM tt 
a t ' .  u|M>n S rpn tit to II-liO 
A hid bond nr r r r t i l i to l rh M iu . In th *  
ttim  to 5' ;̂ to th .  tm m iiit to th .  t .n d .r ,  
t o f t lh . r  w ith  a IcU tr (rnm n Rnndina
C»i«'|kiny'""i!(»k«f'“'tkht 'IT v*feiM»M«
bond to to th. amoont to th. Trndrr 
will be tupplltd, ahall accompanp .arb 
t.nd.r.
Thr low.to or any toh.r tand.r wrlU 
not nM.ttarlly b. .irrtptad.
BUSINESS
DIREQORY







1952 SEMI-AUTOMATIC Dwlge, 
good conditiim, $3<K) or l)Ci,l 
uf/oi'i«Tolephoiic.,JU3dll95i^^«« 
_____________   J47
1952 CHEVROLET. 2 DOOR for 
sale. Very good condition, new 
tires, Tcleplttlio 762-8619, 143
1962 ENVOY, 1 OWNER Sedan, 
23,0(K) miles. In good, clcan’'con- 
dition. Call 762-2261 day*. 143
HONDA BENTLEY 125CC FOR 
sale, Telephone 762-8.382, or 
ml-V 474 Gro
’62 CHEVROLEr 1 TON, duals, 
stack rack, $2,160, at Bert Smith 
Sdlca. ' 147
Delivered Anywhere tn
K E LO W N A  or VER NO N  
AR EA
Phone orders collect. 
Business—542-2408 
Rosldonce—542-26.57
L A V IN G T O N  PLA N ER  
M IL L  LTD.
T-Th-S-tl 
MOVING AND STORAGE
.d , x h a r m a n 1 x o ...
Al-LIED' VAN LINES'AGENTS  
lto)cnl~Long Diiitance ilsuiing 





North American Van i.incs Ltd.
"We Guarantco Bulliilacllon" 
1658 WATER ST. 702-2020
T
Manufacturers Offer Views 
On ContrilxitorY Pensions
OTTAWA <CP'> -  Tfc« Cafis-' 
diar. MsKufartur«s>‘ As^crrriTius 
We®*#*®*'*' terfed a reopefi'sss 
« i  n efo t5* tk * !i i s  aa  aiteF«-©i to  
ppoduiT# k federa'b'-ad-
BURlste'Hsi iw .tr-fe  i  ©■' v ' er- 
Skxa ci*a  ©mbracicg ail vr.;x-
Tfe# k»¥oci«t*«; i<» a brief ,
Hifc-milted to »|vp jais* n»T-
!i«irto«'tarv ocs.mm;tte« 't'jdviaf 
Hke Canada Per.ri.* Flsft f&'i. 
kkid * ©CK‘f?!‘’v .  ed"'-'':n;>‘vr£a  
pia,p is r.s«ri©'i to «'.rs„5'f
OKSv ef tjB-iT'-atjos', '-a »«-
lEiaiityabiOft %ad ovbot afcep*-! 
*Ef«, Tfe# OS.B bis '^c^ri'tui '■ 
JW0V»* Lfi ‘??e H'e-.-r-
c i
Aittetifb ffef CaE»4* ifT-i Q..#* 
bec rl» fs  bave beeo d.oe-'v V i  
<JSt#fae« i»Ti --tff its r»s
ecHPt3Tib«torv N--
pfDriiwe Ka» ft-.ee ©ef'.rJte &>  
t k *  it w iii set ao i** w ®  wlas. 
b«it Premver Rofe«,r»s has saM 
Octario
“ It  i*  t&e ftrra ©os-jnes of fee 
WkOffiaiiC'a. t & a t d,:iff»,T«f>4res 
MeouM BOX exist betwees at^.
"basir" ijeassoat tfcat sfes'Mild be 
.To-.ided by fovcruir.ept.
Tac brie# aba recommcmieKi: ^
-R e v s m f fee i^aa -i* it W ^ » d a r " f e » '





" I K E M H fX A  PJJ1.T C0CB1EK» 1 W M - .  M3<- « .  M B  I
EARNINGS IN 1964 RETURN $2,400,000 TO POOLS 
FOR 59,000 TONS PROCESSED BY SUN4LYPE LTD.
MOKTEE.*.L
KkB to'id t&C
aad bwiyicf a vt«yei<>p; 
faad ter t&e proviaces.
—Exeir-ottea of persoEe
CP<—Gay Mks-jn'-kUaii to &!»■ ''»U:»iate’' teieafil ̂ a s  SBierview o t &e»r-
Dwioa ludkiailRkyfnaad Deius. fee» eaeeisUve ua* »k»t was lEvoh-fd.
to*!*s$ista8,t to im m i*r» lK »  MsBto-i Testifym * «ader — i Vyver v c4 Wearfe>- »i»s)de$ fea
■:%^-tneadstoi> %ab » auiu.tort*i;te- Trembiay. Ke skto Deai., ;t&e Cktoida Ex'toeiice Act,. M * » - « e a „ A .  « a
atoe te n  gel eoE'touctioa wte leit ius autoatefiri , pcati,;to«i fee »ad_JW»feer
tC— ittkw *  F e w  P k f* Si » .jei-is p l«a*< i lor 198E 
•'Ajspk jujce quofettoto were to t&e wtotod rw art 'O# fee 
laees o»i «f fee C.S. aad fear- siimaier apfae coaaaritee, B,. 
IkrtaT' iiiiiJ|i#ne»to ^cmkmd to s«»* Gw»e«.'&t. c&aw»«*. ***5.
pieiis* of eoRtrkfijf.- We ,*ie •“fene ¥':.a t&re* i«»ils tor
gr«de rfeadanls ved we
sug,ie*4 fee to * ol' severki 
■for t to  variety.” Mr. t la rse
.>asd,
Erimktsoe of ciopa feas tass- 
'ed cotoxSea-kbk dwcfettKiO m
bte ixsiftiaii'tee. Mr, Ciar&e !>-*-■
cc*u-acu aad oa OE,e occassoa 0'vt„ I, referred &im to Lfeerkl:b« ,r« l»ea to .sdestlify -EA**-'* W Mfe'
• gaaj aci'tis to a datM r appar-'party treasurer Seaator Iffo is ik  dmaer ios lamisteriai ' *  --fay <i>o.am.\stl«e ,&»* ^ * ^ ' i a c f e a i i
b e - 4 t lv  to t«a i« l only for e i L t o > .  Geiaas. refused toi last April ». »  «  * « iv  ^  wife a cuiwdl
'eBt
tweea IS «od 25 yeai-s of a |e !jjve  a>ji5ias*.s of cabiaet a iia -• 
fm-n the piaa «bo are atteod- ijiers at Ottawa.
iE | ■oftn-ersitv ©r sehas  ̂ fwil* ■ &eavy-set ea<S‘iaa« er o# ■<
tn-,'.„,e, Ifee bili wouM feat* •«  fee fefeersl party for CtoucbSy.f
(wrM'cs enter tfee Vaa at I I - e i a b * « a t ^  sis teufsi
—E,",'.~',is»tic® cl tr.e exe,tr’-p--:Qjj earlier t^ t ia i5» v  feat &e  ̂
ttos fc r tversc®s earsisf 'ess a ic tp iea  to i x i  ;a O t- ‘
V.-iP ti).# a vear. ar»d eEtitJis,? fsj ac^j-fe^ ,nie,aE» ©I fiee-? 
tse-e --*rs«,P,s to 21 per eefti LusJa. R iv*ra, S ivara hgil 
o# 16®, 'jk'm ,fee,'si la
— te' .ff' .i Vve-’s m  ji&ee l i
cteeatr th.aa everv five years ;ticQ to
Denial Of Offer To Pkk Up Bill
to fee posto
©f f «  fee toms f*«w ii^cretica ot t&e
cefced-  ̂ .«.e> ivviv>weci by a sea-
T©t,al 'eayeadiUi'y,' f*.' xuim i ,daie at fee
sEg a®«wat«d to S163„W. va- yf B„C, 'Tree Fivals
viwafef new warete'cse asd d -  ,^,,3 Sia-Rvj® PrtdacU asri a
At Swank lA Tooralne Restaurant
area at fee S.etow-sk p..aat 0 \ «  >e*¥*i ,p£«vl wcv...ia
He deaied &e bad o fitra i to btoiaess kSsacfet# 0# Ri'vard »  w'as i».’4  €'-u,.ae ;:*y y.j i-'-.we je-r im. «to*B
a®d«aus JaU-'foi'-k up t&« ^  Ik * d » a *r a real eatat* m e rp m * . |S t*rig * -I*, “ tt-y svascwi vmi
•ctettg estradi-fet fee sw'ana la Jmigm* Res- T&e txt-isx. beaded by Q-e- &:.to-Kne fta.e tê mxexx
■ 'Taei,* a,; e ao a -
kutoi&f pitovmces ia tfee
kriftsi ef' ccfverage. ad'!yisi(ii,5* ra- ? be aa s!3ow,abi!e tesfees,? 
tiv« 3®,t*r|»etaG»s aad ape,tea-' eAiww-se fc® ta * p'ar'»i.e«- 
tte®,,-,*'' fe f  ai'sê rt'iytxvsi teseT sari ;, it said fee f i a i  w'i'i &sv« as 
T&e _|#»mat3K« sl»o i«,id t i#  ■y,i.5!r;iiC'i,rta,t:-i effec-t m  ’■y# « y ije  
pr^'e.-i*d testrfj’ f ■f.ai'irr 'fee' twcEfey azri fe* e«'.«*r<v jj-sd 
Caaada cy>.ii*a Wife t&* Scsr fe;* reasoa cs«:j*ier*!.¥ae *#
iSai-rate ®M age ?«C'yr;ty <av. cfee-r jvicial welfaie Kije-fivei 
■»**& ^  ‘'s«5Eaew£,i{ fe€yc'6 ii'‘'t, jk:.-w,il be delayed to a ‘■■'ja,3r«
kfeat tlut aaaaftatiifi regard* "
tfs i w Hi s* -• rw w *«« 'i5« la^j ^uy s o a ts vea«
Ue;;,eri States oa a-ta,'-raEl ■ o*« Ssaperm Ccsat Jadg* frefe  j^a.-*telc,r 'tos i'sbi
fe.i-’r id  ©< acvsl;p,f be-.-aefiu E.asco*.«s charae Mr, Mas,*cc,. wt»- sari kis-'erw Dorise is- i®ve*,ti|a,t^ a--
to ‘-be cost cf livia* fede*. iIaii<0E. 35, »a-ri be was cciu* bw*jc<ei* was to kaow all paapJ*;kjkUOks by M aatrfkl la'wyer 
—F&r per;-‘ms i€t.iriFf -be-fop-e u’dis-Vjraea by ius bvatstoji i-ia.n-r’'w'&o kave a CjO** ©x •  reB»5e;Pferr« tAin-ofitafne feat fee was 
«*« €.5 . cak-'ulat.’s,! t,.>:*,:.r av- oer—a jij r»c*w a majder sw.--pectj<c<c®jaie«iic® witfe caasuucttofi..” !offered a tS@..Sfi© tyy Deals 
erag* eanaftf* cely ca tfeeix;—Robert G i g o a c .  to makehesuftod fee &aa awceaadad m ajad ifead ofear pctocal pre>»-tat
w 'crinn f. ar.d rtot fe tir  boq-,1pk)we to fcis peii-ucal coe fe rt!cb ia io fe | cocuacu fe ro ti^  & i* :a j^ j* d  ia aa e ffo rt to kave feim 
w w kiB f. yeara- pfeai to i56,«ie was ava.a-‘:as,5toc.iatioa w ife Dean. '±r©«> ©peositw* to  feaii tor R>
T1» asseeialK® sari ewptey-j able for the Lfeerai catn,paiga: However. Dean fead prte vard, 
ers* ceir.tnibuuoa* to fee pJasifu&d M Rivard were eat eatra-jvidad ooalrart* pe rw a B y. He- Maasee sari fee dai aot knov
'teed- J&ari sterely .fettodas^d fee btesi-la jvard p e r«ea ily  bat warier-'Bart.V tt p̂ears
He s-sid fee relayed tka i trier-.-iBes-s re îetse-MXmxe t© to feel|» <m 'i'srtg 22 w ' ® < « ® i v v w n
____ . ; | « e ^  fefee esgfeeei'S,. ^g^tied tesa f i .0»  to $«* BCfeCLA vv>t.-v 't„v
'.fee'iped .Ete ofe'ta* feers - . . b e , , s ' c * ; . „ M  f '» i ©ts, iMim
dids’t ®««SB xmrn feisas«J“  Masioa -a ri fee t t  “ a  im r.







Record Bartlett Pear Crop 
Says Marshall In Annual Report
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• V 'dtit t  
-ait"-%lmxm sari fee i3,t„„:ic.a
aiaiety 'to Desiij os. CSiaw* fe *‘
uiim tmemi ot W'fc^a iteieaw* lexiastoi* t o * *
vv**-m-wr-iw»  aad pJafe ‘ fee: -tteai, te«#,,,-. a^ivas W * w raw * , iaM*a ?to t *  -SS v f̂eiS-
■ Marvfo M a s ^  .  .. te#  to wva.h.r
wvraed for Rmig €s«sti-rto *,^  ,
,. U m tieg i €o m fm j ^  IT l - wf:,TiTy. feere was 14*- to l)w?,;ifte,-j -w - Si,-*.,pf.t.aJ swia *’, va? -n-vrf-
avatlable fcr L a b e  r a !  party %s fcs3 peara «f evtra\ 3£g as fee erertvoa t l  «s*cr«t«
 ̂Wall Street laarEa!. pan 
fee « ^ y  desk airi parily 
j writer.
; Ckit €4 fell editor® feere
,: lO RO KTO  C P * -  P^s a,i«
; pofetisii; lije way i© a {:c>,f;:.tsle 
■irtow medical aisa-Vt ca feuniS,E- 
' heart di.tewse, a ccir.l'e,re6 -ie 
a ; medical researca was told feere 
; firiav-
LONDON (AP I — Wfe.V Sir 
Wmstoa Chaictel lie,- ®trt4g- 
ffesg for l:sfe,. aaoifeer ’iVi,rii,!t»r.
CfewicfeiH stews ?l.*6 » of th e ,
aame vsgoroas rR,istyje of a d -: ■ie,r*bed ,fei,irj a® wb #®tfea>iasB,e| Vfirverssiy i4 Toicaita waa 
jytrm»,t3,snj *»*d j w-«'l,er «.rri t*,!«it»d w'rner, ! *«*» \'-sAemmy € c > l l e g *
fk -1 ! Y&is\g WlBxfem. «
Tfe# yaiifefef C^urcfeiy
c reiiticsis,
A,ner max fee beea,m* ksaao '
Fi *-rs
far U S. eE.ars.etj. 
a  asa e tm
'feis fnend A,moM Vc«
IS
WiMtoa’s ,g,f£crif(aR. a » m e d 
Wifittc® Sjieere® .tis.e fe„is frarri- 
fkfeer. His fatfeer i* Sir WitiS- 
%»■* S.OB, Rs,trif>i«te |s«;iew-' af C-emta.»i .ti«iustj'iaU,'t
Y«i«g Wi®s,tMi Is 24 t,rri a,3- j Alfr-eri Kj-upp. t#  the :ss,me 
iwady rB,»kjisf » .rarrer »f-a fre e -tfia fif r«  *a  aavestui©u»
IkRte 'WTJie-r ate .i-rfvadrsttf’f , 'i »:hr«!tiffe fee iiiddte p a it arvS fee
pvtofes- His fwwatac® feaai be**  ̂ , m. i-.-rv
' ,E„'.a„rfc,iig,>
., ^ . . , , » E P © lT f »  JiO BORE l?a xim O'Asya,. nm%xX
n r i  ■, fe -0 i»e«*> ,m.i, Mattfewu swio fe=- iiw rtit
,rjiv:ja.| me:t_-va tlie fo^ris for two jj^gas ,rei*rt*ri ;w*,t, iwsitoJ' ta .i* 4  rti&i,. '-•it
c&fejAfeii* ^ * 3 f d  by M,«s»o®, 15.5 ifeat .aey prev,v-»...» .veai a.jc '■...«£■ ,:*to,.:.-
lisfi 'Offiiid 'be take* to k-ner Ri-'-ieo '.r-vvj* iii'«ew,f'„ ii«’ },-,fe.(U-is.j.j
] i i  llWr |Wto lew W-E si-fciS
' fo**' *  ,*,svaier V'.i.u.'it.fc w.vai
qualifiim l GoC'Jf^ laifcrsto feat Msme ,lto-ris site.'tryiw'raiw Pkrty t&kt fee v»ly'}feaB S'* kfe* I* ■ t  ■■ ,'■■,• --
jp;F| »4̂Ba. '
de.; Ex|>erime£U «  p g * at tfe e .lE J tO T fi UIE.A
€*®r j Ma®Si* leyec-iad l&*
sa! t'fvW* by ivi**®*'! Iisr to# Kew I foamaatapj,*. w te
S ,r ‘ y»ikvt„. has How© fee Alifcr.ur f e ld  feeart aWarks m4 st-r*akes r«-ir*-*S€» G.^»a,c w w lir i hm  a»'iU-.S- ftnwaaveei, ,«si©jilas»fc3
a light r4a»a. iswli fr«a» luissfeg tipseu m fe e l*  j»,m*er was fcr h i*
1© fee winter' of lSi©-ai w fe lbkw d  atri issy toe reiwrstole ipolnscai « w ita rt* ’'
t te  SCMP feat ' I *  '*'♦»
■teaWii a 'brtt* toy D m i* m ku-b'Agm
Bafeie®. ■ twf'we they kffl.
CtvBv«i't 1 ,e a a 1 a.Brus>sf ofe-rt 
drug®. driifSkisi la C'trrhat feafiri 
rkit® l«'?vvre lAev f * ’ s,;!v da*r,-
s,fe «.he te ir t  cr torj,is, 5®®̂ j,ta 
We ars
He sari aiso was *ii*.timRte*rtary -svt&'ie Jriy 14-
He aims evestuav!-*' to ir<er':»''n,i-e: }V'?t Atevra to the -Csf# “fe mu'tttw to t'.ftere c»ferr tr*,©-:
hi pea'tickj yyuTztdum a,wi 'nvf-ve I Sf?« .atetf fery s!*rt*d, m’lR.--' '''leri fe'fe.«ri d;:*«rde.ri. Dr. J. ¥'. ; 
frcm Fl-eel'Stree! ir.la fee llofii'te ' tc»s wss la jartsi wife h ii first 1 M-^s-t-ird tcAa the -meail 
td Osmmooi, jdjspalf&e* a* a war conespc*’ ! 1*#  r f  Caeastiin Society foiil
'Thai, as _ fee youfl* WiRstaa’ deat. 'They raiae fr*m  fee Ye.jC2fe5Cil !Evestigatic« I
Dr, w « 'kk ii wife
fktJief started tn l*9 i, at, feejrovahs,'! goiemsneei then was'
• f t  of ?I, Ssr Wi«fi©ffl already 1 ftr«,*,f.iii9g fof stjrvival atafeft 
b k * tn € « b i refioi'fift* th# re -! H n ^ tficaa  rebr!». 
t» !l m a lm t fee Sprolaids. He h*s t&e CfaareyU gwd
•*A 'fammis name can be ter- laoki. fee CfearcMI r«4 feair, 
rifele if y-oii are fousy," he said. | aad fee Cljarv'feill fiitf. At 11 
**The eompartMins w,fHild be un-
IM T E R P R E T IN G  W O R iD  t V O I T S
Emphasis On Domestic Field 
Seen In Johnson's Speech
e®iiK.aife)a i..
t te  apJ,K»i -{'-Stop, f.»ta 
,1̂1'. G, R, i-it-u, 4B ti,;j aS'sili ..fcs iCi-
;ifccra iw  ■aw isea.to a ia
I  t S r t B - K v H l w
j '"fTif v-aivitfiy f , > d  ,iw,,|.4. 
■jhaS toe «s5f3 * '  a -tfei a -rt
;*pp!fn.',i}•*!,*",;>' l-yr Ftt‘> i.&  .;e:i 
ffcis %.k̂  Erss*
la trik iim  foa is*e x.jid
yeais a iri Uie X'io&Kuiitx-
®.rastot * { ' i« *  ,®i(aria iw i»,'s,r;s 
a  We I'ei'vvTOiH-'it*,!; «
||itsftii;!iy «  i*»u® *.«: 31*1-
I j!8e#VKS5aeii te la jji!© '* a #  eii»<
'•'ivafenty vi-orid rest w'-*ife t&e 
i*-vk,if.,|: ,te'a.s*-,'"'
P ,t Wc4-'ks'-«. riwirffivafi of, 
tte  v te riy , ps-.-Sit: kbd pt'.-ya'
cv'“ ;,SiS‘ T,« skii ■)*.«■ i ie  
nn'tist'f to tmsxm vtoteftv® csr 'fee 
ivv Eps E,E. V Js*-s*s'i te l 'Ae-st 
*,',r4> ,-E.i ait'kf t-J»J
w* W" % € '-SJt..
' mjihM: # 11̂
w  Yt'ei-&:i,g%5* %o *v*i<i4 te
«*«■'.«> -j,av’g !*,'.« a*ri fo».4WS we
fcie !» vria*l.it,y te t k-i*
-41..4 x-'k. -Wife St'̂ .̂UXi’4
»,e i,'jr,3 *  '»,«,? to 'ws*
,sav«s*s-'i*-*,i sii.iSA im osasgefu- 
vttm wife nu  iPfe Hiaiket,” 
'T im t *.«i iwe* iark -o# csa- 
i-.,,'K-,i'*.':/.ffi ;-ti xtMutry deliVri'j' 
(■'..■.J ,’: ,1'i-t-T'i ,ie£ Ui. f' vT'iV iyS"
Vt'VE "a,fcr !¥,£ 1,'. ,Ml
Eiw -'£',....,Ê  tk-'A.'t 
v-0* *  it,-f,te'.v -*,if.xv*.t-Ma _
,Uv»a4 Wfeiti -a-ijuii! «® .iK 'iite*
!;+(** to iwia^to'
M,I b, toy,!!!'W¥ ,®,wri feeie 
tw f i  k*®i -«w«e iW’tslW' 
g1Vi't,wv'‘,r ,-Sj,'i|»v|l»UT<5 Iti ttie -I'Wia- 
i,'Vi,-ri''t*e: 'l',» iMl'f'GA a® tfes;-
i'©?!,'-,: VlEiilO,» 'I4® -ii'i*! t'»e-.S 4-**Vf"
pr'lvy ■'iv-.-tilVl'e'tC! iiSl Ihe ivVlVs-
UW -I'fti? 'viiC Ifcj'i fe-v y«';ai- 
iki 'kif fcliSl,,-!..! .'tt'prtl'! -lEi 'tif' 
*tEj,,tE lAituw, Eue. i  I  t.i«,jk,e
,',EtEK,.fcs T»£s»JE'a„»*ae i  fer 
“ toiEs.;'E -V rs;>* toi;,:







Jif jt-wir C',4Mtii'tr:e ha* w«t 
ace* d*'-&t«rc4t 
ky T:,«i p.*k-.
4  S E A S O N S ' C A B S
Se,ii,isjg t&e 4 'Se**©**' 
Priy fttmsd
7 6 2 - 2 1  O S
fm  lk i« *a ia i#  iwreici#
1, 11 I
I'i a«-,3v«r,y i*  , j
a-.gbtlx be- 1
1 I i 0 w ri f , l i
p m £c.,‘i>’.
food, tt helbsfi* j tied track, toagh'jRg Id {Eiiter a--
iCftRKi-ll} IN NEW YORK j hnisr, w hrr* mkjiv nijwrts have
W fertM ** first praclitsl news.')crathfri,. He was fee v-;.:,:s«*-i,« 
paperfeg came tn New York, ! ever t.'» atlefsn,-* it from fee lOfi.
In 1950, «» vaeatjon m Amer-I He was married last year ts'i-es 
tea from Oiford Univertsty. hei.YIarv d'KrlaRger. dsufhter of a ' 
worked for two monfei with fee feealfey locwidon bitsmeisman
T'Vicwato e'i>l,k9,t.iies It  € . Raw- 
srM *s*il G. A, Itivtolnsiein lirre
kfri m Qmhh... fttojiwl the î ve-i| WASHiNGTON * A P j- |h #  iaVilJcaJli' a8 «fe#f iferMAert sim
chamim fif ?i»,EEi-ot'ii bk«wi itjv  P,e®it4e*l J A a if»  ,fead!i.rfs..: i '"TIi* prfeife si'iuwGe* wysl
enter* ia (iig* *w i «:s4f3r m « i f g v  ,bc«.ii toietga t»&jrs a* Ifee ©feec »  fe* »ivr*i«et S i r - « f c ! t j r " i i n  ttu® >y*j ,M i-:
fee IfE ffe e li su»5i.iriaB th it t-hey-©ll, waiUt'i.®, teriisii’w! t i  t$»e **kri ’ 'Ew'r*u»e ”i.i» ifcw-
'toe*'S cf p'oauvt'tisii u'uu"b i f  ttij
A'J'A® AlE'Ttl'iuTfelrril lli ITi-r
lu ,a r*n * 'R--I «# *-«i ara s-tet ktt'** feiwfs the C'feita < €30 jwcidufe i» s i! ST.a,ifus,riiaffl, j4a;a*ti|4ui'*,! anil tekpra-'luasiiM t,u(.lei.r vt'ti4«s  trt*':v
bear»b.e„ Bui if sou are any ■ ru». S«i</#iiand s umghest trntu. In sutor*®*#-' on tiircimtefif .,,,.jgai t t i  n-.i as a fsSe* I'.S  stttifiai* beuev# » w:
*ftd
asri
CUrtiSE’T, »V*'»i5.u,J 5- Jit’KS t-'s'rirfif-r': 
a,f etet..® in ttrfv wtiss-jt half fer,ij-i*iji»di 
ra*e*. 'The ti'wl-lc in r-stv.rrti':i,t-c>i4tj, 
wnteat evrim cf of clois m*y ; WixteridayA
vSieii ito'sio-t est-ifely to d-sTOes-
t  imvtetl a-fsMi*!; ar'i'iiSetitW! Ttir 
ile»,ti'i:it-!,»tiB *s f ee, kskod to r*,'i,»,;*,=,» teW' *,is ?
Romania Shoves Out Soviet Hand 
And Reaches For Western Help
i-wn «  um? ijea.-n* 
l,t! ic'i'.aEa i» tfae
Mw* year to gr*-
to th e b k « d o f clu-ters — J " ^
jo fp artie le * known »» P rite V U -/ dei«-!afee a* far a»»v iui
I a n l*m t* tii^ *b V  t^ * 'b r iy  ^ r ^  ife t ir t *  for ffuKteliwa* fe ' ‘''A 'c e ttritfa iV  h *.
j p-*ir blood vrnc!*, mavro,f'.f'fe--,*^*” »dmi«i»tr*tion fareifn poL A U .i.t ,\r 'K  rettbievi ai«.*-.i
frc-m the !,e'r;fy.'-rsr,v fes
BUCHAREST ‘ AP'  -  Rte headed by Ana Pauker 
mania Is firmly iniishtnf aride had Ireen metalled 
the itrong hartd of Rt " lan  r .«- backing of Soviet troop* »cK>n 
tro ll on her industry and ioci-*aftcr the war ended Into po ver 
«ty, and reaching for help and came Georghe (JheorRhiu-Ocj 
iujvport In the We<t ar.«t a groii}'of ComnHini«ti le-*
Next to Yugoslav la, Ron ania aligned with Moscow They Mill 
has taken the movt Indctrendcnl are running the ihow 
atance of any of the East Euro- In recent months there has 
pean itates. been a whole series of "mdc-
However, the counlrv d o e s n ’ t iPcndcnce" demonstrations. P ic -  
Intend lo trv to break out of ihe «ture.s of Soviet leader* are no 
Soviet orbit, even though dele-ll<>n«fr carried in major ya- 
gations have headed West in re­
cent months to esinbllsh ixilitl- 
cal, cultural and bussne.s» con­
tacts.
The United Slntes ha« lowered 
aome of its trade t>arriers with 
the i m m e d i a t e  result that 
American c o m p a n i e s  have 
agreed to Iniild two new factor- 
. lea ta fiomaiua, ttie first m 
year*
l^ist April the Romanian 
Communist party announced dc- 
terrntnntlon to lake an inde.' 
pendent line in foreign ixilicv.
The party said a socialist 
atntc must protect it.s suver- 
•Ignty and keep in its own 
hands all the "levers ” fur man­
aging it* own economic and so­
cial life.
In IM2, the iHirly leaders ex­
pelled a Moscow-trained crew
g.ste and have fee effect of a 
dot in dsmsging »o organ l>e. 
fore they diM-eiue again
Injecting the psg* with »«b- 
which, feat rsM»e e!u*?er* of
i pl.Urlei,-,. Dr MuMard ;*id hi-
icy must n»w- turn back '.o the 
p ie irieo t’i  J *s  4 State of t&e 
, Union tnestage and to varriu*, 
other Jofuivon tijeechet.
But the iSgmf.cince of eni- 
!.hv«t>. on dornrMic H»uei tn the 
and
Betweea t&e VVeitern al’ie* 
airi t&e United, State* tire f«a-
jor |:4'ol>iefni re<|'4ir'i,ng ptt»r 
d ffit iil »t'ent*vfs *»it re.**|«B- 
».*!«:•« of the Atiititic anixnee 
ami the lelated <|;„.rst»'n oi what
colleague* found svrniit<.-rni of mxugurai si>eech ^  a tei's-ei ji0 ,|0  at,sO'ut pro}*>*txf cie*'K*> of 
thromhovH tn lilwxi vc'-'cls and degree in the Stale of th e ,*  nuclear weafs'-ns foree fo? 
the heart even though the clu«- I  nion message fo L*’ •t-NA'TD
tcrs broke up qmcklv fe -mne ''»>* T** , m  '  J J * !  i * 4>t' P>c»# bmes John.w»n has
rases, scars w e r e  left on the ‘he niajor tasks ot tii« aammi*- j ,  major inter-
heart mu«c1e. tration. jested countries. Britain and
Dr Mustard said clu'‘iering ‘ to come up with
of platelets in areas "here ^Q^|iome answers. Though he says
bloocIve.-selsarcreMilcfcdmay,,^^^  ̂ jW. .,m  a -.n „      ,w.
c.ause traoMen he.art atlaekto .
rades. Cumpul.sory study ,q; »nd strokes or tern,xirary blind-
Russian in Romanian sc1kk»k; _ , . ”  also true that Johnson i»
was aMishesI in 1963. At lhc> Docovcry of comtiound- lo .larllng his new administration 
m.ijor langiiaKc institute In Bu-l ad'Oh of platelet in a relatively pc.icefiil though-
charesl English is flrsV with no a ,stiU dangerous world. He evi-
'mcilKKl of treatinR some oa- denllv t>elievc.s he ha* time to 
tient.s who fail to respond to the move with delibcratlMi in for-1 
anIicoaRulant drugs. Dr. Mu.s- eign affairs. *
tard .said.
~ "    — -1  CONFRONT DANGERS
, , ,  /  p* I  f  i! Tit# hfest sertous t i M i m  h»
W o m a n  S B o d y  F o u n d  confront.' abroad are in most
i i  Ttraifeei. t-rat fee ft»-su
»,iri A!f l>#1i 'Tfcr s\-,n. 
irdtte# »-*ri I f *  tf!'-f l« iftvrMs- 
gate
wt'.h t--*,!' M '.«■■>
tae-mg »h.i,'.<stji Tr.f i t ' i j f ' i . - . * , '. 
tty tar gtxuti^ d;f fti.;t u, u,..
mp nm
helps mb awaY 
arth ritic  paia
R t-ttfi 4# an i wm
■tmm b*m
**'«;ii.i,vi*f„,„ ar * » w a ia f
p iM  t-fewl -m*m fcM »iiwiii, 1  tfMR 
1 -M*. m ¥ m ** t4  tm .
DEEP HERT
f w f i  Hm m  !««• iMiiiiintt tm M r
*%#- p*a«- t> « fi H*»l artasm
ptm'ai.yei tictow 
a |k*tfi i¥-hr>r# im
DEEf HEAT
feim^tat#* fe&al cirtvdftiaH
|s»«i fcsin Ysw impm « i* »is«i«s| 
fexwu*# fm  fW'l » URgbsf wxiw 
fiiittt«i'iie| |^o», to »m,
untitA i. EcoaomiCaL
taak t#( t& t e#i a» i tahHt N i
Kelowna Realty ltd. Mentholatum
d e e p  h e a t i n g  R u b
i,\rtt:.A ,iiri>  fR C ttifu i'ioN
' im  *4 5.fc«





U.S -s|»nforcd NATO rmiltiliit- 
erai nuclear force in some form, 
he has ceaserl lo pre.«s the al­
lies urgently for it.s acceidance.
student.s. Krcru'h second with 
80. and Russian third tsith 40.
French and English have re 
placed Russian a* accepted lan­
guage* at tifftctal receptton*.
Wesicrn films and music have 
largelv replaced the Russian 
output. A Ru.ssian radio pro- 
ftftTiT eatlril Atdscbsv Stfealts. 
once given daily, i* heard only 
occasionally. S t r e e t s  and 
aquarc.s which once had Russian 
names have been given Roma­
nian or non-national names.
Rniiuinia dues not have Rus­
sian troops within her iKirders, 
,ns have UiinKarv and ICast tier-
On Brighton Beach
BRIGHTON. England tReut­
ers'—A womnn’.s body washed 
ashore Saturday near this souih- 
ern EnK’Innd resort wa.s identi­
fied Wedne.sdny as Ml.ss Louise 
Ilonhaiii. 31, of Chicago who
icase.v long - range. Tlte one 
iclcar exception to this Is the 
- struggTc An ^ u th  Vlcf 'Nnm. 
wh'foh constantly confronts the 
ndmini-stration with hazardous 
choices and carrlet, potentially 
extreme perils.
The other most pressing for­






dlsappenrtKl from t h r 
Queen Elizabeth Jan, 10. 
many. She does have well overi Hoiihnin was mitocd from the! In traditional areas of the cold 
3(Ki miles of common fiontier Unci b e t w e e n  Cherlxiurg. war a pervasive quiet prevails 
with Rus.sla. A lx iu t th rc c -fo u rth s ! France nnd Southampton. Reiatkms l>etwcen the Western
Extension Sought
of her trade i.s with Ru.s.sla and 
l o t h e r  Communi.st countries,
I leaving about one-fourth which 
jgoe.s inostly to Western Europe.
^  ^ . 1 Western diplomat* and other
RANGOON (Reuters' - -  In-|foreigner.s are far more free to 
donesian Foreign Minister Su- travel than in Russia, nnd Ro- 
bnndrio arrived in Ihirinn today mnninns talk to foreigners more 
en route to Peking to seek m il- ' readily than to Rus.slans.
Itnry aid from Uhlnii. Rut ixillcc suiKTvlslon i.s de- 2(1- to .30-year extension of the
He said Indone.sin did not plan!Kcrllxxl liy WcMern diplomats ^iniute of llmitalloiis on the 
to sign a miiltnry pact withjas cio.se nnd Mi let. |inw.® against Nazi war crlme.s.
Giinn. "We wnnt to
fxiwcrs and the Soviet Union, 
keyed to a slow casing of ten­
sions, are steady at the moment 
^  . . .  ^  • iAO(i could remain that way forOn War Crime L im ith c o k *  o. month*.
Two problems are pending In
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . .  
You Are!
BONN (Reuters'—Fifty legis­
lator* of West Germany's ruling 
Christian Democrat imrty Tues­
day introduced a inolinn for a
U.S.-Soviet relations. One is 
Joliii.son's invitation glVen in the 
Stale of the Union mcs.sage to 
Soviet lenders to visit the United 
Slnte.s; they have been marking 
time on n re.sixmse as on prnc-
preserve
our IndejM'iKlence and active 
foreign jHillcy nnd iioiiallgn- 
mcnt," Suliandrlo said.
lie said he wants to find out 
how much aid Chinn would give 
Indonesia if it I.s atiackisl by 
Britain lieeause of tho Mnlny- 
*lan dispute.






along the Knslimlr Arkansas
line, th ' I ’ .ikp.tan *'1 " ti«mage cip-e
RAWALI’ LNDI





allegedly opcneii fife ncixmit̂  the 
ccasc-firo line last Friday at 
Padhar 130 miles north of here
Ll'l'TI-E ROCK, Ark. (APi 
Tlie odds were about 1,700 to 
I ,  but It happened, The defend­
ant actually was .summoned for 
Jury duty in his own trial.
Charles F, Cole, clerk of U.S. 
district court liere,,sald It was 
the first time he had heard of 
Two In-«uch k colni’ldence,
Cole had to ®ummon n Jurv
Tlie government decision not to 
extend the statute of lim ita­
tion;-, f(,r war crime,s - which 
run,s out In .May — has brought 
proti‘.--t;i nt homo and abroad
NEF.K JOflH 
Slightly more than 37,000 per- 
Hons—nlKHit ,8 per cent of Au.s 
trnlla's total work force—were 
out nf work In Nnvember.
Is it that
nagging
U'e iii-mLl the *" ‘'“ ’‘foin Arkim.Mis, was being M f l v l l H v l l v
[<*1,
sued,
, nit! clerk’*' office drew 3.5
One Irregular and n elVdlia on i”
8 IGN TRADK rA f-r
ROME (APl-r-ltaly and Po- 
lantl signctl Tuesday n new five- 
year trade treaty providing for 
••itwanivua-h-Hwabattge -̂wf-iengriMrt-
Quick'* name wa* on tho list 
" ’nie lnw \er lor the defeiulnnt 
was laughing nixnit it," Knid 
Cole, ''but he sure waiiiedi to 
siet It fixed "
  , ,  , rm » -m n w T r!T r!r iT n it? rw rr
koilh SII.5,u)(i,(HMi, It re|il«ced 4.T,j2,S regp.tcred \oteif* and •  
onf (hnt fxpired ,in Difccmhtsri Itotal iwiailatiqn of 140,133.
again 9■
If  it's Iwi'Hsrli* llis l’i  
l'<iliirrlns >..11. ll ciiilia Imi 
(III*  III iirliisry Irriuol-m  
•n il l.Is ililtr ilUsomfiiri. If 
Ki, l)tnlii'« h iiln ty  I'll!*  
( •n  ii*li> lirlnv Simi rsllsf. 
tliiilil'ii r i t l*  stinitilst* lilt 
k li lt it )»'I.) hol|i r tlltvs  til* 
ru i.ilU li in  .'H 'lali.it tlis
i4i*ii»*ita*««4.l>*it«i'Swtfcw,(,it*Wi
JLiuns-Jike j  new 
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I'aiiri ii irer, B.C.f P E T E R  JAC K SO N  C««h Award W inner, J fr , Heiineth 
S. Siicchl, l i J ' i  l l t h Vniii'oiiver, B.C., recejvo* $1,000 from  
P E T E R  JA C K SO N  nar>t'(’«‘̂ ntf‘fl''o  M r. Mont)* Cordlngloy fr iffh tr. A pack* 
age of the new full King Size I’ K TEU  JACKSO N F ille r  Tipped Clgnrttttlcs 
purcha*od by .Mr. Spcclit contiilned oi\(! of the .■ipeelaj certilicateH worth  
$1,000 cutth that art’ lnnerteil into a number of PF.TKU JACKSO N pack- 
*"*'"‘"'”"“‘“'''”'’“lg o H rR u fY p ® k irii'r t'h d « y ''” T m i"t'f« r'c irw ir$r;ooo 'iea^
' I L T E R  T I P P E DK I N G  SIZE
r*MOuk ftxMt kiNCi ik i iliflO 't « ii'i 11-0 ln-Oi-r,
Yn I r«n (li-ptnil im Il.>i|i|'» 
K|liln*/ I’llii,
' ' I ’ ............. ' ' '  ' ' ' ,
to scr\c \o iiI 
89.5 E lli* Nt, > h , 1B3-0.H0
for Pillwagun Delivery
c : r U'- •- C.
r^xu'\ >
D c ttff*  
f d i e c r r ;  .




S p o tti- Zero Hour Near For Bucks In Quest for 1st OJHL Title
r 4 (>£ l i  MmmmM* H m z r  c » r u £ t .  t i ic t m , .  i a n .  w . i i «  M t ^  »«ekeMi« is •»
' '  •  :..... '   la  a matter el day* t&*
iisstiie vM  m  )»EMp«r be ckttdBd. 
H w- victor vtM be rotafinaed 
aad tbe order dl tmdk m tbe 
Okaoagaa Jutoor Hockej Left- 
[gue »’tM be estabSlsbed.
Siace tbe kagvte begaa its 
ilo«urtb sea&oa y.<st over tbree 
|to«|£|s m% t#® dissiict races 
i pregressive-iy took sbape. f b e y
Leafs Crumble 
Bower Grumbles
pair ot drava last vadt. ivas farted to us<a 'lad aweit.
Ifarcdto  Verna, tbe team** Ad loNyr OQliL « d l tea 
top pamta^ter aad Gartb Eix- ori la  piayod avtioa aext vack., 
tmto wid itotb be back m  arttoetvttb font aad tb«d aad •aooam 
after out tocir t«orfa<ae *bd iouztb place teams dadb*
fuspemkam ogmsx ifeatktoit. |iag ia best-et-aevea semyhaalt.
.»<»>. v » m  IS S S " * r ^  i t  T5
. «  4 W » « k  <»
l y  f B E  CAMABdAM
I Soioiker c«' later, a tradedfi 
player come* htrlt to bauat b is '‘ 
Fmssxs Katxttal itocbey foeag-ue
cfcJai.
Bdiy Htebe did it to Mofereal ] 
Caaadw** tess- tifcaa two v « * is {  
ago vbea be scored toree goaia 
m. a Saturday game toj
k « i  New York Ranger* to a 15 j 
vsctory at lii*  Forum. |
I l  wa* £bc* I to lf *  twra Wod- 
Besday mgbt. His effort was! 
less spectaeriai. but tos secood-' 
p e r ^  goal in Toroota s-tood up! 
as tbe w Jiiaef te a 2-1 decisioi» 
for tbe Ca**'ii5«** over tbe 
MajAe baats. t e  former team*' 
males.
Is  tbe mkf dJoer game Wed- 
acKiay mgb.t, Oiea,ga Bkek  
{Hawits outsbai kcwiy Bes'ts® 
Brums li-17 to tsmpmg to a 7-1 
xicterv ever la# visitors.
Caaadieas’ v i a  preserved 
x*mit two-pemt lead over Ciu- 
c*g-» atop lb * K H L siaMjaga,
Minor Hockey Week in Canada j 1 ^25
P eters
P aher
,re -e * ta b l^  to* iorwwrd «a tt*|J*b . ta  d  Veraoa to to * eppiosto
developed » to  to* c* %e strug-i*™® wakeitoift i» e *  be*tioa, 
gles totey are prior to toe -we#! 
up of to* regular scbeduie tbisj 
a'ceaesd. •
Ketowaa Eucaaioos. cbasAg i 
ddeeoiag cbampictt Kaiutoops |
Rockets all scasc®, fiaaliy! 
e a u ^ i W  Wito toe® two weeks |
«*®- I \*ERNON tC P t-  W-ito oaly-.kafvie-kadaig U  ioato aad l i
FRiDAY HFBF -two games k f t  ia  regular jia y ’assists.
! *Ibey movemtotbeirw'eekead'^,*^‘^ ^ ^ - 5 '^ ^ *^ ' c«tre'" Ib ird  is Keiowa* B^kaxoo** 
'fuaate deadiorked at the too Sbisbrio i^m s  assur«i of.Uarcebo Veraa witb 4 i podats
-fmaie deaotocaed at tbe t ^  ^  Okaaagaa J-urwr'aod tied for tmmk witto »
Scoring Crown Almost Gnched; 
Gaal Renuins Loop's Top Netnrndor
tbe^beap- The first cf ibeur t w o i * * ! ' ^  Learue u tk
decBiv* gam.es «  Friday aigbti sfeifekk> ba* 27 gaak aad il.krips  aad Jsfea &roag of K»l-
' ttev io  a^r^M t ^  Bearest rival, team mate Keriwua's Mike Gaal i i  itiH
iPafe Saadyke wte bas M <m a ! ^  k ^ * s  top goalte«kr wttb
r  sSLircias bave Imed yp a! t *  S U .  average
cbarteiei bus to take fau sv^v} U LIm .r®  
port to tbe iwobabJe first i'4ac«| f f C # !  I  O w l l l #  
deeidisg g a r»  at Kamlfi»f».
Tbose wisimg ta make tbe 
jauBt are asked ta pick up tbcir 
•ackets from  Feedbairt's Smoke
Football Link-Up
-«,pi*c« are Eddk Begg of Ram*
a 311 average based o* Si 
goal* a lttved to 'ta games. Fca- 
tictan .  S'ummetiaad Brc»i«a* 
Frme Pusbkareraka as 
I Wito a *■« Eiark,
'S IAXIHRCS




wkiie Tcii'C*t0 . still m tfeird suoi
drcw *d ta tbree p e a u  b e S i M i  Bauak foueime stet 
ffce Hawk® i l l : I I  of tbe seccavdl period. Tfe* ,
’ Duff, wito came lo CaBadJeasjkQ*^ toe fiftb feat jl'NILVOtoX FA CTO l
from New York *11*7
traded last year by L eafsJ«a® «- The third period 
banged hto goal to at 1:50 bfrltoe first, was scceeless 
fore Toronto goalie Johnny , ^
Dower could move. assessed to each side. Mcnitreal
That goal must have made 
Bower unhappy, but be did 
rnyie eomi^aiaiag abtwit the 
a5.* *« 5g goal, scored three mm- 
;uies. earlier -by Claude foarose..
;Si»p oa Beiaard a.cross
■me i»«t office.. ^  toter t h a a f
jtiip  will ito favor*’ of the idea dt ategra-' ^
jm -.w ie ga?!ie aite»s>ivm. lEastef® aad Wesiera
W L T  F  A F t*  
l i  11 1 IO  i l l  33
14 I  s m  «t SI 
m H i  m m  i i
■» IS 4 m m n
three pomls ta ^ Hjove m v  o ffi-
- '̂ 1 !‘'ially u ^ e r  study.
He said "fiEaBrial tersiis” 
Bucks. already depleted by ajcouM toe -the greatest rtanitohag 
p.kp 'tato  ol ajuries, may toe wsib-jbioek to such a move. Tbe East- 
*ue» was toe services of ibeir league->rn Coeference wanted each
were 'foading netminder for this ser-iclub to handle its t e a  expenses 
t o ^ c h  ^ rieC fo n trra i'*^ - Mtoe Gaal has l>een bat-1 while the West wanted an agree-
to il for toe pastlm ent on a shared revenue basis. 
^  ^  down. He] But such integratton. he said,
-‘pl.a.v€d last %'€t:keiMS ill. ■ Illiquid tot pr-ol>iefsi»
n iii l M n r c R  M U N O X
E*.ch Si*t'.aiday istoraag, before dawa. there starts a 
f|.arry nf atUvity that ctatoB'ue* almost unaliated through the 
entire day. Tber* is the happy -sfiwad of ex-ubei-ent young 
v«ce i. the noiiy chatter Gt boy* with a jd& before them.
This l i  ijs* scene at. M em w ial Arena s lariag  at « a.m, 
when the first shift arrive* to doo their blades and kick off 
•nother day'* iw n d  ®f miitor hockey ia .Keiowna. And the 
event t* lepealtd other tim e* during the w:eek whenever toe 
Kelowna a ^  D i*tric l Mtoor Hockey Associatma has beeo able 
lo  snare ice lane 'for it* over 5b6 part,icip*Bts.
MINOR HOCKEY" W EEK STARTS JANUARY 23
Tkeaa eathitidtst* range from a* young a* five to ! i  year* 
of age , , , and they play to divisioQS according to age brae- 
ket*. Tbe yow.geit are Fup A. from any age toetow and up to 
eight years, Pop* B. *  to JO: Peewees. JO to 12; Banlami 12 to 
14; Midgets, 14 to 16 and Juvendes. 16 to 18.
All ifiese youngsters and many thousands of others acros* 
this great land of our* celebrate Minor Hockey Week starting 
Saturday. In our area it means a stepped up promotion of 
mtoor hockey to Increase public awareness of the *ervice it 
performs I* not <«ily providtog a healthy recreational outlet 
for these boy* but il aboold and can provide character buiM- 
tog. teamwork and pcrba(» most ol all sportsmanship.
G IV E  YOUR BOY AN A U D IE N C E -B E  A SPECTATOR
la Kelairaa the week culminates with a gigantic Jamboree 
on Saturday, January 30. This is when the boys take over the 
arena and serve up everything from assorted hockey inalchcs 
to skating events and other surprises. The only ingrcdtcnt they 
can't supply themselves is fan support. This u where >ou 
come in even if you aren't the parent of a boy playing hockey, 
but essentially if you are.
H ELP DEVELOP YOUR SON, TH E  GAME. AND YOURSELF'
Shades of the past . . . For this year’s Jamboree climax, 
the Kelowna and District Minor Hockey Association have lined 
up a top feature event. At 8:30 p.m., mcmlx rs of the fainwl 
Kelowna Packers will once again step onto the ice surface nt 
Memorial Aren* to face the Kelowna Juvenile All-Stars,
Fam iliar faces in the Packers’ lineup will bring nostalgic 
memories to many fans and harking back to last year's old- 
timers game in Penticton, I  remember many of these ex- 
seniors still have legs.
TO  KEEP A BOY OUT OF HOT W A T E R -P U T  H IM  ON ICE
ActnaUy. Ihey will Jump ihe gun a little on the opeaiog of 
Minor Hockey Week. Friday night, between the first and sec­
ond periods, Pat Graves’ Kelowna Pecwce All-Stars will serve 
up some pint-sized hockey thrills to spectators at the Buck- 
groosdUicketa CMUL c o o m  here, Th« yom ttM rt wtU «(se 
seek support of their Jamboree from the fans in the form of 
purchasing tickets . . , And if you buy one, for gosh sakes 
don’t discard it  . . . use it Jan. 30 . . . they don't Just want 
your money . . , they want you!
BOWCK GKUMBLES
“i  had It, and lost it, and had
w.u>- B « „ ' .
• I  I te  U  1! u i«iii r f  umJi .J,^ Vinury » » , 1®, Uun) ia
V f »  * torts for veler a n ' L<Mroe
cfeerter .A fflfm a ls ‘'‘ w td n e sd a y llJ^^P ;
niffet, 1-b. ev'-tr liuff.ari ^  from Quebec Ace* of
The VM"t.Gry widened iiecbes-i League to sub tm
|.er‘s le.ad in tee Wes.5.era i)iv|.ib",arlie Hodge, 
sic« to  12 poiEU over Buffalo, i  s topp^ 36 .shot*, but
Ih e  .shutout roaiked the thud to* £h«t«t_b id_ was spoiled
tune ltc*chei.ter goalie Jerry 
Cheever* blanked the Bison* 
tlsu seas,oii a»ri titd  him w-jtii 
Buffalo’s Ed Chadwjck far toe 
AHL shutout lead wjlh four 
each.
In other games, Pitlsbyygh 
Hornets beat Sfirmgfieid In­
dians 3-2 and Hershey Bear* 
and Cievelaml Ilaion* played to 
a 2-2 overtime tie.
Sound-Shooter 
Hunting Menace
aheii Jim PaMito sieeied to
when he argued about a feigh- 
stockiaf call.
In the sloppily played Chica.go  ̂
«®test. Bobby Hull i cored h.ss 
5Ith .goal of the season tout art- 
uaiiy lost gro-und ss tlie NHL  
smrmg' race to teajnmste Sisn 
Mikna, w te  picked «P two goals 
and aa assist.
The other Cfeieago scorers 
were Pierre Piiote, Bill Hay, Ai 
M.acNeil and rookie f i e i  St.aa- 
fieid.. Jetoay .Bueyk saved the 
Brums from a whitewashing 
when he scored the first goal 
of the second per»d to make the 
count 3-1.
l l  W'on*! toe knoaii uw.i.1 just be­
fore ga.ijw time si he will dxes.s 
bwt if fee disesoT, Bucks wdl eall 
into service their standby Terry 
LawrenM», I'Cgular goalie with 
the Kekiwaa |iiveeilei.
Terry is the fellow w'bo | Sam Berger la Ottawa wiai **id  
sparkled for Peiiticton-Siua-1 i&e mstlUt is now .under study 
mertond teksa if Buckaroeis to a]fey a two^aaa eomffiJit.ee.
Tennis Great Drobny A! 42 
"Too Old" For Coaching Job
LONDON <AP» -  Jaroilav 
Drobfiv, the termis star who 
coached Italy to its crt,aiesl- 
 ̂ ever achievement to the Davis 
j Clip international fornt>etition. 
i was re}frtf<l toy Britain Wed- 
jre u la y  as a coach
the Seccmd World Wsr any Eu-
1'liere wt*uld t«  ” ao s,«f®,r»!e 
toouk'S aad »o separate meet- 
togs."
M.cEachera #■** ceaimeatmg
to an atei'V iew  <» dJ.scitosui'-e to
toe move by ChT.. preirdeut
VANCOUVER (CP»~A huntvrL 
who shoots at sounds has some-n* " ’ I I  '  H ’w
thing in common with a motorist | 
who jumps stoplights—both are
too tod to coach Britato's Davt* 
Cup team.
Drobny, Wimbledon chamtdonlikely to hit somethtog atxl be .
sorry for it, aptillcant
The cornpari.von is made toy the vacant Job of coach to
the All-England Club. That in
cIikIc* rrsponsibilit)' for coach­
ing B r i  t a I n 'l Internatksnal
tf.vm«.
Davicl M illf. club « m t!a ry , 
P'.M rci»',.r!cr‘i- “The commttti-e
Kenneth H«lg»on. president of 
the liri!i.»h CoUHnl>ta Kcdcfailori 
of Fi.vh and G.srnc Clubs, dls- 
cus'ing projovtd provmnal leg- 
isl.ition.
Uccrcation Minister Kenneth , , ,
Kiernan say* the provincial ^
ernment plans to amend the!
Game Act in an effort to leg- Drobny coacht-d the Italian 
Islate against carelcjs hun'er-. |to *’'m  in 1960 when it reached 
He concede* that the most the Davis Cup ch.illenge round 
common of all cartdess ncP. i»!for the firrt time in it* history.
Sandford Takes Cut 
On New Giants' Pact
SAN FR/NCISCO (AP) -  
Pitcher Jack Sanford became 
the second San Francisco Giant 
Wednesday to sign his contract 
for Utc 196S baseball campaign. 
The righthander took a >3,000 
aalary cut from tho $38,000 ho 
received in '1064.
Sanford, who will be 36 in 
May, missed half of last season 
because of n massive arterial 
block around his bicep. Doctors 
aaid no blood could reach his 
hand when he lifted his arm  
over his head bccauso ot tho 
block.
Willie Maya, tho only other 
Giant who has signed, put his 
name on a $105,000 contract last 
week.
NHL STANDINGS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
National league
W L T  F  A Pts 
Montreal 22 11 7 124 100 51
Chicago 22 15 5 137 108 49
Toronto 18 15 10 123 103 46
Detroit 18 16 6 l i t  108 42
New York 14 20 8 103 129 36
Boston 10 27 4 02 142 24
shooting at sound* in the touh; 
without being sure what Rie tai- 
get is. And while it is ddlicult 
to prove an olfcnce of this sort, 
he says, there's no question 
that anyone who does it i* not 
fit to have a hunting licence 
Andy Hacult, 40-year-old cart­
age-firm manager m ncighbM- 
Ing Burnaliy, h a living argu­
ment against such shf«>ttng lip  
hunting companion mi«tm k him 
ter a tm rn x  fifpd ffsot* st 
him and hit him in the shoulder.
It wa* al.wi the fir.*t time iincc
Touring Scots 
Waxed Again
FORT W IU -M M  tC P i-T o to -  
mg, Scot'dsh eutkrs la&naged 
only « e  virtery in six matches 
aga-iii&i Northern Orrtario rmks 
W’rdJirMlay III the Strathfos* 
Cup curlHsf rom.pC'iitMii, 
i'he m altlie* ga\''r tjje Cana- 
*® tKJint* to tbe Ncots* 45
rot:«ean team had lesched ***rfu,nd igmmX the vrsiiors 473.
i V ; b u  fc.i « ,
nwto.;. I n  I r ibi* fiftk *to{»t*ed Ikiog Kkiftner.
® i  iu r .r irn t to the NorthwrHrm
^ k ia , ha* liv-fd in Britain for (>,)5̂1, ^ Curitng Anotiatioo, 14-
many year* and is a n-iluraliw l 10
Briiiih eitiien., ; -------- ----- ------ -
The All-Engtand Job !» vacant 
becaure of the death Isrt m«i*th 
of AuiUalian George 5Vcrihm.g.
YAC»T«KAN DIES
TORONTO 'CP» — T T ^ .a»  
Kjfigsffiiii W*d.e. 11. to Tcamto, 
who founded tfe.e Royal Caaa- 




RCKETS ON SAU 
FOR GAME BANQUET
Ttrkets are now tm sale for 
the aiiauat game liaiwjuet and 
dance *ptn»>c»f|d toy the Kel- 
own* and D«tr*ci F iih  as4 
Game Club.
Tbe affair i* slated for tbe 
Aquatic Lounge tiartong at 
$:3d p m . Saturday. Feb. A 
Docai*, rtist.i«.g 12.50 each, are 
available fiom Ixtflg*
Drug*, Ffedham's StwA# arat 
(Ilf! Sbop, Treadftod'a and 
Day’s,
Arctic Safari tte. 2
ALASKA
Two houik of actk»-pack«d 
advgiituje ia  ceter and 
s.oon4 k a iu r in i tb* first 
Ug gm e  hum ifl|,w iW bfg  





'Advance tjcketi available at
r T i r p i i A i t i  f t  SO N  t m  
Soielit m i  €fft Stsop
AduR* .l .»  Oto.ldrta 75c 
Tklurit M Ihaer 7 pjfe
FEfllU  E  B E A n i. Gaiif i M*>
tan.
British lennli toflclal* have! 
laid the man thev are after l i |
FiihI Stolfe. 22, the Am\rah»nl
ita r who h.*s tsce-n the ftcfe.»ted^Jack ?»ti’ktau». golf* top* mwcy 
finalht in t h e  5Vimt’4r>d(..n*s!wtnncr of I9&4, return* t« ar- 
R'cn'* ’ ingle* for two ycari n.i.n-iiM-.»n tctday a» 341 golfers battle 
ntng. But Stollc raid in Aus-ithrce tough courie* and eeceo- 
tralia he t* unlikely to take any | tut it i t » cd the weather wj Bing 
profeuional jc,ib yet. ;Crosby't nalitna! pro-amateur
Mills commented: “ I'nlrs* we'!< 
can find » top-cla** i.bver hkci 'Die ITI i-ro* cornssete for $»!,- 
Fre<l Stolle in ht* it wi!l 5(k». with $7,W) in the tow pro






cant thi* *r.ai«o." rung iiioamatrwr team.
Pennant Talk Thaws Chicago 
With Romano's Return To Sox
WEL8II EARN TIE
ZARAGOZA, Spain (Reuters) 
A magnificlcnt oefensivo effort 
hero Wednesday night by Car­
diff City of Wales coitrplctcly 
frustrated the talented Zara­
goza attack and earned the 
Welsh club a 2-2 tie in tho first 
leg cf their Europcon Cup Win­
ners' Cup (|uartor-flnal.
French Skier Scores 
In Women's Races
SCHRUNS, Audilii (Al*i 
Mnrlelle GoilMliel. a 19-yenr 
old student from Val d'lscrc, 
France, gained her second vie 
tory in the threcHiay golden 
keys women's ski races Wed­
nesday when she beat all rivals 
by more than one second tn the 
giant slalom.
Miss Goitschel. 1964 Olympic 
giant slalom medallist, won the 
special slalom Tueiidny. She 
.sped down the iry. 1.050-metre 
Gnfnzut course, staked out with 
47 gates, in 1:31.81 In tho giant 
slalom.
HTAI.EMATE
STRASnoURG, Fram e (Reut­
ers)—Strosliourg nnd Barcelona 
jilayed to a on tic W im iu m iu v  
in tho first leg to their Ihird- 
round series for tho Inler-Citica 
Fairs Soccer Cu|),
BUT DIDNT HAVE THE HEART TO SHOW UP OTHERS
Sandy Felt He Had Goods
BOSTON (AB) -  Ever get 
the idea ,viui could tlo iH’tler 
that) some of the players un 
your favorite nihuIh team— 
.that..»yuu»»liuuld 
lineup?
Then think kindly of Sandy, 
H e, vMinteii to help IloNton 
Bnilt)S, Inst in the National 
Hockey Igjague with 10 v io  
toricH In 41 gamCs.
Coach Milt Schmidt said 
Sandy, 30 and slightly balding, 
tinned u|> at his offico last 
M 9iiday,
“ I want a tryodt with the 
nniins," he tiaWi Schmidt.
and I think I  'can make it. 1 
can skata fMwr Unn Bnyont
on the Bruins and I'll bet $10
I can,"
Sandy's chance came nt 
practice Tue.sdny. Schmidt put 
him *o n 'n « iln e 'w ith ^M ttrrn y
Oliver and Johnny Bucvk 
T hey drove in on gonlio Ed 
Johnston,
MISSED T IIE  rUCK
The puck was fed to Sandy 
right in front of the net nnd 
Johnston stepped aside, leav­
ing the way oi>en. But Sandy 
missed the puck nnd his mo­
mentum cnrrie<l him Intyond
SiiehtTi in a tfcfence- 
man," he Baid, llu wa« imircrl 
wltti Im  Boivin against a
threo-ninn rush by'the Oliver
iiitto,
"Buck up, back up," yelled 
Boivin,
,*,a»pior*.wh8t?*'«nskod • Sn 
nn the three nknters whizzed 
past nnd churned in to score 
n goal.
. Conch Schmidt called n halt 
and asked Sandy about that 
$10 Bpecd bet, " I ’ick a player 
nnd he'll race you,"
"N o ,"  said Sandy, " r n  race 
ycu Instead, conch."
"Okay," wnid Schmidt, rated 
one of tho NIIL's great sknt- 
JiXit.
CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  warm  
ftew  <41 p tm m  ttlk  nai m*! 
vc)o|ied winter-gripped Chicago.
It is being stoked by the re­
turn of catcher John (Honey) 
Itornnno to CJilcago While So* 
The Stix missed the American 
IxiiKoe iicnnant by one game 
in 1961.
"Tbe White Sox may have 
traded themselves right into the 
1965 American Uaguc pen­
nant,”  says The Sun-Times.
"The White Sox, back in busi­
ness behind home plate . . . im­
mediately turned up the volume 
on their 1965 jicnnnnt tune," 
soys The Tribune.
Romnno, 30, was one to the 
main iilnycrs in n three-club 
deal. Others were centrc-flcld- 
ers Jim I®ndi.s and Mike Hersh­
berger, sent by tho Sox to Kan­
sas Citv Athletics, who sent out­
fielder Rocky Colavito to Clove- 
land. Tho Indians sent Romnno 
to Chicago, along with outfloldcr 
Tom Agco nnd left - handed 
pitcher Tommy John.
EMBROILED IN  T IF F
Landis, embroiled in n tiff 
with management last season 
nn team TV appoaranco |)olicy, 
wan tho only remninin" player 
at tho Sox' 1959 fh b-winning 
clul). But tho atntuH quo is 
maintained bccauso R o m a n o  
was with tho Sox in 1950,
Although sharing tho Clovo- 
Innd catching Job with Jnn Az- 
cuo Inst year and hnmtiercd by 
n hatid Injury, Romano p le d  19 
homor.s nnd drove In 47 runs, 
I ’he-'8o*to throe oatohero—Cam 
Cnrrcon, J, C, Martin and Gerry 
McNcrtnoy—combined for only 
Bovon homors ond 49 RBI,
In trading the fleet - fcMicvl 
Lsroiitt-ttsd "tfottli'-'
bergcr. .vou wmdd think the Sox 
left quite a gap m centre field 
But Itopez is high on Ken Berry, 
23, who hit .255 with 30 home 
tun* and 80 RBI for Indtan- 
|*oll« last year.
Batts Replacement 
'B ecW c aiKfCatW cMlttt" 
(lunrato'Td Work
licnr)*> Can ft Parti
Old VrriMii Raad 
TrlrphAfla 7(U-23i3
A' Fatly efatojofd l« kaadJ* 
At.1, ndtbiaa rrp a tn  
ik All xrark iwaraatoad 
dr Over 48 yeara* tKterteac*
D.J.KERR
Auto Body SBop 
I l l l  RI. Faal 7I2-23M




C iirry 'i Huiky 
Servtcfnirc 
aod get la m  




six week* . . .  
enter r»em* 
r i ’* * i : ,v T  
r i iw f : :
Pair to ik it  














Bfrnard at Rt. Paal
7tt-ft$43
Hut S o n d T ^r^^  
don’t wnnt to pniluurntis any-' 
one,'?" ha 'aald'.’"'......  ■’■■ '■ >
ohOAT SIGNS
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Shortstop 
Dick Groat and ona o( his un 
debtudics, Jorry Dtichok, have 
agreed to contract terms with 
St, ikuiis Cardinals for tho 1905
WITObV
3 IMPORTANT REASONS
. . .  why It will pay )ou
lo renovate no'wl
•  Skilled men are available 
now
•  Diseounts and loans are 
available now.
•  Materials are available 
now.
WIntar'a tha lim a...
NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT OEEICE 
530 Bernard Kelowna, B.C.




Your iNifcty Is In tho 
balance.





2811 Pandosy Pli. 762-2728
in
T-Shirts
Child's cotton knit l-shirls, assorted 
colors, stripes and prints. Sizes 1 - 2 -  
3. Reg, 98^ C Q
Each J V C
Men's Boxed Ties
Good color selection, assorted 
stripes, plain or with clock 
pattern. Reg, 1,51).
i/Vomen's Slippers
Broken ranges in women’s 
"siylcs,'
Vaities lo *1,98.
. | a c e - G l o t h S ' - + ^ - - ~ '
Oddments of face cloths, good weight, 
scvcrttl colors in stripes, p  7 Q ^  
plains, etc., J  for /  O C
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  2 2  
Ladies' Vests and Panties
l.adics’ wool vests and panties'in wool 
nnd nylon —  Reg, 1,98 each. 
Now at Clearance n  |  A Q  
Price of .....................  Z for I . #0
Pussy Paws
66c Now give your feet u rest with these comfortable slippers. Ladies’ only. 
Sizes small, medium, large. Limited 
quantity. '
Keg. 2,98. Now 2.08
2.99 Bissell Upholstery
Shampoo-Kit̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂̂  — —
Set Includes Shampoo nnd Applicator.
12 only. 1 0 0
Reg. 2.98. , Special , I v T #
ompimg.
Phone 762-5322 I'or All Dcpartmcnlitt-Shopi Capri
___I
